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happiness of agesj' said Fitzgibbon, 'Dr. Patrick Duigenan, wha liad 'a
"tie elear interests of Great. Britain host of offices as Advocate Gencral,
and Ireland, and their lasting con- - Vicar General, Judge of the Prerog-
nection wore sacrificed ta the t'niil- tive Court, Privy Couîncillor, Catmt-
ity and jealousy o! the patricit missioner for distributing theom-
statesmen of 1782, or rather ta their pensation noney to the patrons of
6orrupt love aof a flinsy and precar- rotten boroughs, and ineinber for
ious popularity. Let these have the Armagh, ta whlitic he was nîominatedi
grace now t hide their licads, But by the Protestarnt Primate, -vaa for
before I dismiss thi adjustment of a generation the i en.omious hired as-
1782, I shall take aeave ta, advert to sailant in the Press, in the Coverti-
the description given by the gentle- ment interest, of MAr. Grattan. Here
mao who is called the father of it is a Specimen of the Doctor's style i-a
.(Mr. Grattan."Y a parmhlet addressed ta Mr. (rattat,

Mr. Grattan, in his tpy, to Fitz- in vhiil the folio-ing passagO froa
gibbon"s tirade, c'umerated anong the Psalis was selected as the iot-
tle irritating circutnstanees of the to: "Thy false tongue imagineth
position, "the little penknife of the -wickedness, and wi'th lies thou ut-
implacable pleader and his dirty qaill test like a sharp t-a7or. Thou hist
manglinîg his country's chairacter and loved aunrightousness more than
her wounds." goodncss, and t talk lies more thant

Loeng after fltzgibbon had s-unk, rightoousness. Thous. hast lovede to
amid contempt and execration an speak al words that ainy do hurt,
the open d'islike of his Cas-te masters' oa thu false tongue."
into a dihoonored1 grave, Grattai
spoike thus: "I presad ita' the ap- -1 bava.tali-,a up uta'pii,
pointient of Fitzgibbon, ad 1 hatve s ha ta uptmy pen, snysc
that sijn to answer for. I mde in2 t. hés scounkdrel to Grattan, · ·to dteet

?Atntoey-General; the orm of the 'your falsehodds, to expose your mis-
Constitution made luin Chancellr, stateienits, ta pluck off y'lu a

and his country and mself 'eri the af patriotism and lic Sit, ami
tao peculiar objects of! is caiuimny,, aunroall t a the world yoitr proj-rects atad

Te'Phn tlavr ttap 4lAn-th niWit+aihi, deasigns ia all ltair- natttral deforiîi-
ena*IL0 o A9511,% g1- Fow vLe epL oi i giionis

tends not t the benefit, hut t the t'reachery te the Irish cause and to
destrietio of lier Peopsle. Grattari, I cite the words of Fitz-

leogh and Sadilier and their basa gibbon 'awith rferenc t Grattan in
confederates wvere ot excre.scences. in the Irish House of Conummons in S1785:
Irish publlife. 'They were notabnor- "The s-n whom n I anu proud to call
niai ialigiant growths on the Irisih ny maost worthy adn hionorabIeu
bod' politie unknowîvn ilther before cr friend; the ian ta hmarira this count-
aftaerwards. The worthless wh'ios h-' try owes more than any Stute cver
natmes are institctavcly remteblîere rl owed to any individual: the amant
weitnîtie expression '.ir ass Band"W * wiose avisdon dti vlrtue direrted
uaed have had their pr'elecesst'cs, and the happy circ;umstacnes of Lite timesî
are likely to have their sut:cass and the spirit of vita to take us
lient-Y Grattar.wasitaeded.-Juis -nation.." -

work iandt prosecuted l hiis day. by a F'tzgibbon was the type ori -the
Brass Jana, whose netcids bear a prostitute reneg.de lawyer who
strong fhotiiy likeneass to the merathodls first rose by means of the Nationa
tadciaopil by the Brass Iand with cause, then barassed, andi finallybe-
wlih wea ta- tainore recent tiies have trayed that cause for. coarso metalilic

beont atci.taitntet. gaii.
Gratta ifor tistanace had ta con-

teaal wviti the barrister aho began' as Another type of the lirass Bands-
a miter of the ipatriot's party, and nen of Grattan',s tite was t cd

for coarse tmetallic gaim and' advantce- trter for place froi the Natiotial
tmeat frolirim Dubthln Ca-stle bocaie the ranks and the reviler for bare of
bitter reviler and traducer of his his fornir colleagues Suchi a oie was
cotîtry and his countrya'm friends. in Isaac Corry, uio likewise beu hlis
tdis connection as a type a a, class, career as -a- itmenaber of the piatriot

nich comprised manyi i maibers' it party, than became the "eritie' of
Crattan tinme, the naine of Joln tlts party, aand finially accepitaedi Le
Fitzgibbon, ti-ho becane Barl Of Irish Chanicellosiip of te ehetaciuenr

Clare andara 'Lrd Chancel!or WiIl at frota which Sir Jaii Parne.ll lad
ittet.- bu remiemtabered, John Fit.ggib- eein disnissed for Ii. olaositiia to
boit w was known as "llek the union. Wh&n rattat, in i'.
1Jak," las been excellently described retulrned ta tha Iris iatse' of tot-
as ''a littlo angry lawyer drawing mons, awhici le hutai 1 riitted t .a sti-
u1p iiidicitents against his oin' peO- fiable disgust three yea rs pruviaisly,
ple." Fitzg bbon bagaSa his carear as Corry aas put up bY. his -a s
a red-bot patriot, and owed h.is early to rtply t Grattan in lit hc:'aic at-
adranceaent ta tha post ci! Attorney- tenpts to deafend t lia!berties of his
Gnateral ta Henry Grattaitn inself. country. I take fritan a single .A>eecth
Grattan's selection o! Fitzgibbon of Corry's the followuing uepithetS a-
taias thoutgit at the Inioto be imt- lied by thiis bribed Castle triulaicer
Prudtienilt by ietter jidges o! cha'act- t Grattai, aw'ith -whom ha .d litsier than hie-notably by Charles Jaties - on intinate ter-as and to -homa 3:2
FoX Denis Daly, whal died in 11791, owed lis public carer.-"Uiiimpîeachbel
and was an early and confidentiaI traitor, " "confiant af rabes 'a,Par'llamtentarN associato of Grattans-. dorter of a professiot iwera 'elthtaIse truly' esti-matad the clahhracterof and station aare the reward of in-Fitzgibbon. At a social dinner party dustry and talent." "the man w'ioil 1785, when both Daly and Grattan fleid froin the country when i-e laiallai-re among te lguests, allusion. i-tas excitad one rebellionu, and has ce -îmade ta a Union betwee England back Lo raisa another.'
and Irelaîndi. Fitzgibboan ox~claienèd in Again the Governnent. pensionei aan Oxulting tone: "-Who wili datre tal'lress te irrito dowLn the patriot
of V- union ? Isuch.a lhing iais pra- party, and ta attack 21Fr. Grattan onpose 'Vouldfling mjag iy ctç inthe the highest and Most elevated and
n'ana face.". When.~Fitzgibbon' retired atriotic grounds. A Dr. Jebb, a iphy-Daly stili, "Thatt ls.the mlai 'ouit sician in fDublin, hi ably sipporteil
would I.tP.ort it-that little an Ithe National party by lis pen; lie
a-a has talked ae big would vote suddenly chitanged his tana into OneO fi

tor a union, aye.to-morroV." carping and venonous criticisi.
Teans afterardls bo 'met Mr. Grat-IVhenvitzgltbbon s aaw that th rond tanin' private, and a-cie the untabasi-

tha led to hie own l pers-onaL aggran- ed observation that1 ha w-as -ichdisemlient was by the back-stairs of indebted - ti htim, for thati. th'bighDublin Castto, and fnot by the niar- lis mens le had obtained a pension
row PaLth of honor and of patriotisi of £300 a year, which 'wI«agiven him"o Imnltifested the bitterest-nialign'¡ty by the Government for writing the

anl tho nMost venonous hostility t patriot party down. Here is an' ex-Grattan., and indeed îtnquastionably tract from. the latter of the Duko 1o
fe-ue7nl aitinformer naned Hughesrt Buekingham, the Lard Lieutenant oftag bi Gattcharge vif ai igla treasln the day, ta the Enlglish Prime tMinis-
agans !aGrattaiI'slie in his at- ter, Lard North, begging his sanctionhtack a G. ttla's 11e, but procuredi for thiis pension:--
Ain tiinissal from the Privy Council. "Mrs. Elizabeth Jebb, is the ifeAn altack ma-de on Grattan in the of Dr. Frederici, ebb, a physecian of
gitbbontç%uqoua Co Cnse r b' Fitz- this town (Dublin), and author Of

vitr w- ns -ried by Yel- the letters which appeared in the bie-
vt :ro a- b4hona-ble friendaid ginning of last session under the sig-fnot pravieteattnak, equally un-1 nature of "Quat4mozin," and othergantro0s and untrue, and for -whici palitical productions. As the Pres

ia justification can be founid in, any was exceedingly- violent at the time,
leant O!lits splendid career. ite anti haad great effect i inflaming thereararitegentlcnan itas stated hat mind i the people, it was recot-

a . I will state what he emtsndcd ta me as a- mca-sure eo abso-i ret lie is net stupiid in lute nocessity by some mtenis, iibis Prsjiisitioees;le does nat tranmp O possible, to checkits espirit. Oaa tthiste rûtsetatian of' lis country, or nogoltiateon was oponed 'vith Dr.lfa e'r a caterpillar On the decline Jebb, who was then the chief of thei ler pr e rity ha does not tick'ie political writers, and he agreed UPon»ith the atter'of the cItstitution' th eorms of ny recô mcnding 'lii
aba.nd thits aioc o af a.prude; andi fora peIsion of £300 a year t give
fronterY Ofs pincipos vith lt e- I assistand te Government. Sinca -

Pitzgibbona!a proietute.' tÀthat tine hho lias been very usful as
CTar intheO IOaklf as-.Earl a aell bYi sutppressing -inflamnma ator
tiavr of the uiouas, o! Lods St publications as by, vriting -a.nd other

Grattane ite Aan, ireferred ti Mn. si ces;whicha.prmisces to. con-1
ly inn@lieaarby which were evidont- tinuto theaextent of! his po-wer.Thatispred bh'dep 'personal hatred. The Govërnument, morevr,rorteddtit spech, le ebsequentlyPubilUh t til -more direpultable assaêsine

»a oru. "Th pea an'd h'rèptile ' press. 'le notorious

ty. You hava abandoned ail decv
and u[tudilgedin a alat tppeqars oin
your constant practice a ntattti-rIl iro-
peasity la ai kds of te most sa-
age abuse Of everytltitg w'hich must
be hladi revered aid resectable in a t

St-ate avhilt IL lias existence,' Liiit
'hav,,e tvea ut, Puiet 'ine; iL s

imilOSie in answeriaig you st-ictl
to adherI to alL the ries of polite-
nes to which every lecent writer is
entited from his antagonis Na

niai w-raestles with a cimntiiey swvtiC
*ithout soil fromiît his-sont; however

I shal endeaor to keep myseli as
uncontaninated as possible i-a Ie
cont est, though my advears-ary be
armnted, as Doctor Bontly is represent
ed to he in the Battle of the Books. Sith h. dt an l il -1.
%vieiuingw oii ienean a a ani .11
wit.i the oter a pot of ordura.t

Andi thon, iioareovar, taept-triait
party, and more especially Crattai
as its laaer were siubject te a tor-
rent of a ective, vulgarity, anl
falseihocd by the hired Castle neursua-
par pt-asq. Joliti Giffant nia>' lia taltoiv
as ap yeo! tho preas' as. ssin ir
Gratta.tus tiie. Hle, to, began poi-

ticaL ife ns an ardent patriat and an
Irishi> Volunteer. Ho acquired jît titn
the sole editorial antrol of the"'Tii,.
lin Jtoirial, t ' which ha pr-stittaIl
for the worse parpOSes of the venal
party. le was; not oIly in the dirct
pa>, of Dublin Casila, but ho aasoup-
pointed ta a lucrative office in tthe
Revenue Department, and was madeo
Suib-Sie-iff of Dublin, ms 1794, for
the exlress purpose of packiig the
jury which convictedx Ilamtiltuu ixRow-

att. Ciffard was calletle 'th Dog ita
Office.' ndt his palter T"ie Ilo--
Jo-urnal.-' le souighlt. as Drn. Atlen'l
tells us, ' tstab iw-it his pea antti
pike with is ltangut eivery frieadi to
National progress. t Whila the Gov-
ornent were plotting thteir schemae
for the destruction of the Iris Pair-
liaient anid holding confidnl
comuntications wvith ta tleadinc pol-

iticians for that purpose, Giffiaril,
their hired journcalist, -w-as busy re-
viling the Irisih Nationalist leaders.
for warnting tie peiple ai thei liteni-
ed destructian of their liberties. 'Oit
October 16, 1798, the following lv-
ing paragrapi clearly intspiredby the
Castle, appeared in the Dog Journ-

al, -- 'A nost -insidious and iiad-
i.sed ramor of an intentiei union
with - Great Britain bas beenfl set
afloat by the Jacobin prnts cif this
city in order to do the little miischief
it remains in thair powaer ta achieve.
Perilous and porplexod' wulid be the
discussion of se ,mo-nentous a qua-
tion o.f any period, but at this atime
of conviulsion taho dangers avitiithich
it would be attended are too fearful
for contemplation. t On November 17,
"t lhe Dags Journal," oxprassoalifis
entire disbelief in Lhe runiors of a
Union dissomin-ated by ncispapers.,
.chiefly those of Jacobin co-aplex-
ion," but tan days later it inserted a

ntie w-hicdi ba-alappeare i laIlltc
"Times," a Novambe 2), stating
tata Union euld btbrougiat fou-
tward, are adaesargita- tI breatu
te baere titis îarngra-phhota ctruc.

I will bav eoccasion te deal liere-
alter 'with other phases in the araere
of this Brase nand journaliist of the
Grattan period. I will now contenti
myself with quoting Grattan's rplyt
to Giffard when accused by 'lim of1
treason. Sir Jonal Barrington, -ho

aas present- say ithat rar.tai's0
words we-e memerable, beca&use i ov
conveyed in a fow short. sentences lta
most overwhelmlng phblippicthe'moîstJt

it.esistible assemblage of terms am-t
putintg publia depravity that the t
English language is capable of tf-

fording.a
."Whuen I observe the .aquartera

whene - the. charge comes. I a-n.:.not
surprised a-t îit being nade. It -pro-
ceede from the hired traducer of his

country, the excomnna eUtia-:r'1 of .s
MIlorv citi7oi', theta m*-gîI a'ta-i, Ili'

npunislt ttruffian, the Iigate-I Igi-
tatur; in the CityLa fi[Ilil
court a lii-, il, the sta-(eî s aiail
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E-cry. Irbuan ai-ho has set his

bart on the regenerationl af lis

cotntry anl ier emancipation frot
tle sifisli and rapacious thraldti of

Englisl mnisgov'ernment iust ba pro--
parted to brjai'e the rage of Dubtin
Castle in itps pen attacks upon his

chartetri and his motves. The Castle
howev ner, brings to bear in its at-
tonpt to paralyse the eniergy and do-
[c.t thie objects of very Irish Nati-
onalisti amovemlent subtler influences.
Tlie veaal barrister avho gets busintess
in the first instince by cuctlrting the
people and attempts to get ollace by'
'aurting the Governmitent, the prosti-

tute press-hacktwaho, aith the Castle
bribe in his pocket, endea.tors to
poison the minds of the people
against le'r leader», and the trait-

qrs tu tlicir country, and their con-
stittuets in the 'ouse of Ccintaaî-,

liute ail aben utilized at various per-
lods bya, the Eiglisi Governnent to
vork' as fa as tleIy -can ihavoc lia

,le ran-uks of Irisih. patiotism, 'antd to
cr te deffectica and distrust in

the iearts of the people toaurds the
mua 'hto itare tctoiing w'iti, a siingle

ey; t the- reclerup t ion of their native
laiai frintheu t withering blight of a.
syatemtt of goveranienit wahich by a

dikl i f Le fislaitive Independence

in th ield at aaC0wtt-rd And'lStn ilaan - St bt betwctmntlithe 's.iota o th.la-' ut îtaŽi.'thleatîa e . X tu' (q:s i
ICAIS s ahoICta the N'et.;y rîtiar 'lit> w l-la- Taierl v 1'rriaiavt- t hte' tIl'eleti liatlgliîr'..

es ta eSpOilse that lae att-sîi1.t'- a' ttiîî iaî «L'tit't] oltu h- tîi
able by» doing tiose dirty- traicks ton o i viaipotiemlis, the organtai tioli ter,.at 's the vay tio I st thless vile reause to ex'cte." of ithe lague. th War in Stth .\I- IlrAon Jack in rtoria.Grattan and his inend v.r n oa-t i ica, ai situtdry otrimr evrins (if flt- Su'.Jonlei Uioia ul i bit iiteil
exceptionîally unîfotunate in hing thlie Limoatne. Iretad i'ang plit, to a1lia'alv itr fata.i lc'Slaaizai i
s'ubjectsof the aboinbeuanmniin- n a s eiOs' oi ifvr i'if lat. Tre i.a' Coloel Sanidrlcasiots rmrkaciouis Obloquy whlich- procet-dvic<l om no enid of n\sthit might ý1oinigh was nIot tli p.rl ia lt ary.the lhvetd servat. of ubtlin 't l nt iter-t yot. N wili gitîtt.--e Tho i inttlotg,% iaa
and froa tmen awaiting to . fowx asinig eveints. ati ili ansi hita, jpotnt ii aiont nliit i-nihl rtd a -t tin National -aiS-. aofn titese hiii; t- .c; iint-tiîit, sut iitî a i tt t
andshst :ng ta lie i- t- l t c deatl w r(f !r. tlI L-ht i
by the Br[tkb a:oavcraeiîu. 'rl'o i-i' Gri'etJmia-?aaM.A t. , 111 .11'.i lie liii- 4<akLtiei tiiitalti
fait agenidas.eq iîicls et 'tvrak t) ii g tî'av- Gel îut't1il 1 r I1vt'ialil, ta h ii alit'- i_ iîv1 ' t1tlit -a.e 11i i il ta ito t Lt ti1
compasaý the destruction of Grat ta. curred laist wek at Prorsli t. l ar-tut-- Iaî', h t. litikitt Ltrî ati thetic
have been epnloyed frImgrneratr(f t ick-Mies. Ln-il tot I b tunIt ltlt a

genieration ta nar the work am-iiii do rtiiigit retci i t :t ih ,
fame the eputation of every l uioi- 'lita Ii iii ieati-at Lt' s il. III T i
er of the 'ish National fla. ii stiiigt.Vea- it iidI[on lit lws tiloelo b e 'i r

exatniltîed i wvill, w-t' bl'iea t, tnl e t ltDillon eca n ed. "Somt î.ngîih a .
the sanitarinnr that i t hey b loy rinig diers get. behil J.rmhs ler."u

CATHOLIC NEWS FROM AMERICAI ialgoît n-"t' t'taIo .hair lita tRe'tîiotndt at'. ''Tis atM Il.
^ m c.uon i.a d not ithe- poIisi-pohucair4l l n'o read1ing ii 1' -etoerm. l.r, [laillonl

CEpTRES.OiltiCs !oft> hetI tif i lahyiciins. tti . lhrice aS tJoiny rii
this v tu rate ainon (g ti solilieras as îin li'.i it twat, il

FAîEi-ALENd lin oessina.! ittl awnjthtltt cL 1 t m te itsaa.
I L .". -iy.ti50.1, atolig ite mid<le is .ti. ir. Halfour aîpial<a ta I ht Ilîta

.-S given ut St. Frtancs XW&er amncug Lhe artsan tis, 3.0. t to nfrtint. an<tl thit Sitr l-itb

Cirric, Jerseyville, IM., fromate i amang unskill wor mr. etc..,Irg a it il on I aiersen t t a'Inraw
21st to Ithe 28th Jaanimary. IL-ath. - So that the b'st-ios-.l hv the the expressinf'

or Falla, .lately t- St. latrick's highst datti-at. NOr is this true w thtail aîsorbig s titiMonatreal, is the Iastr of the ar- atin kof tiei-t ' k, it aimt'il oth iid ami nat:'i of the iitas
tsi>. Iather e( 1callenî, SS. tif t.- l': L- - cl. a fnî tistheuti onîoftthe roustajrlIail':.
-ick- 's was ins'vited to give the mitlas aie t tse i the taîin- aeto tîttnt tif t' is t a-l.-
sion. Ile won the hearta, a:L the Pe'l ici otlit-' iataus in-, w liil
from Ihe start, and pram1ps aie e e- prai aoas

sermnons a day for the Nweem, -1nd m"t- n Ilr s
er the closiatg eerci-ses tg l 'vt Strage targnetttsti itt'i i-reconcile rsha ltta tes a u

were liath to tlave the , p .Thetif'iai an -.-î-a tt o i';ia tt a ltitiiiis
-lingered toboaar-mor. r le sut s o ern.net's chic f l. i'. aioi. on., igittm-puit u

a. -ecturse I tht earen is t fl ni 'Mr. a Ws far r l.. m--- l a aLa ti ta' \ililit a
Churcb, tat wlici the Kanights I nsl See:utmA-y' ai lipthii,-w iht ia. u? tim >' fati lt' M
Coltnibuas, of Alton, auittA ith l .t 't t i I t't tj- t u 'ail---

Ttaiyiothers tatdo.honor to : . ive ot lines upoi I9
eTenad Fthr-. 'Te sces f ao ainitistr. ish cytis> tt t a i i 'iMission ati Leture were Vey im i- ceedinag. it i-t aI 1pîat inn iniaî1 t 1a.;1-: ttita.'îîa t a' i. a-tiatii t

fying taa a1l concerned. Many rrl- iinds of proery verS ho 1 ttiors wrte give ta> tue eatirul atin -eyare laitii-,utiinaattwit
ther by theMayoa of the lo..i Ile'iteoeycnlroatrty thrni such .li r ta' X ': alLI
other distinguisheaittu es, aid mliai' itî as c't - i'vta tit'a t, :t il tLa iathir ntili a
onu wish of ail in a siped. Il ta m m a i dlaatuircltase acts. <esS wLt it'as n u in ait'
Fataer 3rC'aIen to the 'tioiles of
jerseyvile, ta enligltenî thiriia ta misj

a rotesh thei a . o s twait 'l s N ' u ait i at iti i Ia a leril l t hia h-la u
iîoly t'atiî. Na t;oat L is L inta lita' îa'i ,iîa g af 1lid.ta '- lct eî'i lia v.- lî'aita r iii i I.t ý - C[I'liai at

L1r.i li Si J h n htaL. V aic- trs i n to il ita rsitay' tntthIr ew

1he.old Gontrd Umlon, and one oth .il,ý 1losing romlni
TRAPPISTS FOR BOSTON. - vter-at ni the 67 a niaat. is ;- l-Mit tise- casieaatia-. !ot tia

Father turphy, the headn the tir- nouned. This sudt evat took pin, it aLi, and we wvi-laih t lt
der of Tap'pist al ks in thle iui'ln an his ·late' r-e.iltr-ne s li -t . tha ' ta-aar. , nd."l
Stat- ad Caadla, has rettria-l ton Montaa y o1 ing. AliIiae lTi ltl' et' ttmdert'stLuttul ulite tt sk
fromt Rebtne after a sen wek's vist ttifta.t supptr- a rt-a. N- w wiii arerluîe thu r,-aolta ai
with permission from the goieral if ionalist priincipls, hi, iral tiiatal ut ationarane,- bata i h
the order : a or th b"ilitg af ta. taat aa- v w t artling iai *fa'a s a' ritaitl t. -e'trntatt-î tif i.h N ati l
astery li eda', Masst. aThato Natiaisi-s nf ali dsai f opniîi farty in l'arlian-iat." The I; ni- 2
thing remaining ta be doae befire wonMI hima thit tunan widiats t-act ws i ia t; ik if a

the deal can becnsuntm1atedi, ls to \lasion sM Tha r-slt iai ai
have it ratified by Ar'chbishopaof) \Vii- I tits'-
liants, and his antction lr.s bei ITe rleat f ai. Wihim [aiii ita iliiti
asked by the authorities at R e I "'"of aîcîoni -'t t.he colii ii . tl
The tract if lanit ta bu usieud em- arly age f filtya, rn s l aici l'
braces nearly 700 acres. inidst a wralt' hola lias tdonaegittlr i titi- &rati ta

work for, Te-sh litertur oth41 mth Iirý itolily
prose and vercse. lis liai-t vla n til atliî aitoîtilt

ARCII3ISIOP t CORIGAN wl gi, "Giaiutita nt Oter laus bl r toR stgvIrIlteiLiaitiI
ta Roane to visit the Paoe after tthi lisied mit '15 . rota .ane 'la .
Easter soan. This announîcee1 aa aerse wich d etI te - -

has again reîived the story thatho hat' known, while his 'cowtl vina,' t s passed at aI et tiu atf

is tri be made a Cardinal. "Fand t and Otthei 'ma-' <t .> rii-1l
suwed a ditiinct caivaici-e upo vn t-i of titril, 18S', to tthe l -

his first c-cditabile effitrt. li t t t -iz -
THE GOLDES JUBLEE of St. irih Folk l'ies," of whica F i Al! lt-ri i iN lit-ai i-it ta i tal!'-

Blrigid's Chac, Avenue il aa d an ediaon was rctaly ubliain-'I tata ifilaI' ir 1ita0tîtailliti'i'S
Eghth Street, New aYo-k, was ceie- formi an xcllent cortia aof in- :tnî cotitait ltio t.ife îohlianlit.
brated on Sunday, litary- 4, tlw ni.ght's folk-lore. and their viilo ' Lv a it etilM' rri ai 5 m
feast day of St, Brigid of Irelail i. was ai-illel- recoginire iin all sttarc- . t e 'iare-anit -ilirty5 t
patroneta of this church. A -rv it- s . Ae t. Tiîeni' - minwas a nmn'' lc absoluittly aiellîen-ut ai l lirl-
teresting feature of the juilie- was of Couity My'o, ws originally it itishl poliLtical partis. :. Th tmaai
thiat the chalice used ai the occasioat Civil Service, lit retimi in ti object of the united party to lit t
is a relie of the penal titmtes in Ird..- agor, aitn a ,Iltr l nsin, nntit i lti secture for frelanati a tiartI f Ifraite
land natl o the familoy of the lrseIt sice liv lii i liai'iy.wrehis- d :th i uile, at, lca-t as agimpl al hal. il
pastor, the Rev. Dr. . -F. cSeeny. occuti-il afteri ant attiek i ini!nnt i iti in the ilus of iM ai îl i.

-1. The party alsa to f;glht on tlita tit
The followinig ery surgg: n- lines foi the redress ofaitila-i-l

A'RCH3JSIIOP KAIN, of St. TLouis. soluiiati was pasl b> the i la grieac, uitably tho-t' concte
will leave for Romte soon af- Counaitty o('ancil:-'litaitstle-- 'Ilt a iith t ladIatu' ioi, ani
ter Easter and remain in the Etern- a Cronitte ia: apoianitti t aif, t tata [iution. . That sinc l get
ai City probiably six mionths air lhis Einncre Crdiiiaii tgtta for ih îrtint l'iokes a ra recarnnciliation
Zonger. He i-il be accompanied a purpnse of nainii1g a ti<t; lait' a aIl- we declare oUr 'vietw thtt tall thti Il-
the jottiiey by Rev. Father Datici M. lection in aid of the evricita taa herents of a. vre-ntited a a-uaitr
Phelain, editor of tue Westeirn restoration finîat the churchlsc ia accord t ian<i rceive frota Laciht oh

watclhnan lis diocese, the coimiti e ti cut- er rccogntion aanl Mantling basi tat
Bishop Montgomery o Las Angels sist of ithe ciitanS ic-tlmitit p'ns t bi Serice, tiilnd ca'ity -

Cal, ulill proside verthe St. Louis (Mr. '. J. yn), Ir. T. . Mat- future ituîlic service toi Irelata, ah--
diicese diring Archbishop Kain's M- cartlle, Mr, Nea-try, tind y·. MaL.- solutelyo .ireile etive of te courso
sance. Carthy." any adhurent maay have fela it. his

Thtv te) take ut or since te l iiiil
Soie specially liaeI stenes t.es of 1890, and that th re-auitet

SVMM'ER SCHOOL.-Th Order oif Lata ilase aerenaîv in Lte Iai' tf i'arty and irts aherent; sihold, fnt1v
the Sisters of St, Josdeph, which- ceon- Comontaîs. r itecoîgnaizinag athe rightîs of evecray cit-
ducts the Champlain Iistittte inC A. Jon 3lacNi, uanti-'arnli t. stitu-hcy to sei its ow eitliatte.
Port henry, N.Y., is about t ereci enlivenedl tA sesion ly aking -. hy oxert ail egitiuat intluene in favor'

on the Sunmer Schoal prirty at Lt Isrish iilitiamen vere st n.tv of the adoption of thiis îîrinaciple in
Cif Hiaen a callegnte atstitute fOt froanh-a d. -Mr. Williiam Johiilno Catht selectiao ofi andiutes for l'arl..
the highter oducatian o! w-amen conservativo, proiptly interiecicl - aîieit, ani for l'arty ollices; ani a:

"Because thî'ey. are -ciels !"' the earliet practicable axnilemiliicu-
A MISSION to non-Cathoics is go- This cra.sed l. Jo li Mlion. ¯Irish tion of the sirit o0f tiis resluation.

ing aDi duritg the preseatnt week in Na ationalist, to excaimt--. Jtii metitng, maîinly comuposedl a'an
the Church of the Pau.ist Fatthers, "tlrish renels aire good etniogli for tse belonging to tha larger Ltarty,
Now York city, and there are in at- yon te figlht bIiidti in the Trans- dela: its readiness ti naart the
tendance fromn 1,500 ta 2,000. Vaal !" g choico of a matemuîbr if the Parnellite._________ Ai~r. Timoathy 11caly, Naiutînalit. Party'. ats first t'hairmtan f te' Uit

-- jo-nedi in asking :-- ed laarty--~
MILITARY BLUNDERS.- ILtawi t"Why~ doesan't Saximdaerson rimoaa'ing TWe haeraby declare lan. referceece ult--

ba years baera the Britisht pubtlic Atr. Edlward .T. Saundarersona, Co.n--iter- to-That ai- are hrepiard ta co-oiaer-
avili hear thao -last cal tha mniiitarv ative, anad son ai te great Otarag auto in pirrooting thei re-conastr-uctin
blundersin t»,So'utht Afr'ica, sanys ta leader, Colaonel Sattndersaon) gai toi Lta' -oa a Unitedl National Party, on Ltha
Lonsdan paper. Muîtuual accusattida front ?" - j litas hatic-dliant m the foreaagiing re-
are accruailating betweecn the War After Mrt. J'ameuis lBryce, Libîeralhati sc-utions anda, awithouat 'regardiing
Office, tha Cabinet, the Commîaittee- of sce'elyi criticlizud te Govenmena'at Ltenm ns exhausti'e, ai-e raday ta tac-
National Defence, andt the Caiomu- fora "pro'oking nan aujn.t at,'" Air. jcrpt thett aviLth a aview fa diii-
er-inî-Ch-ief, Lcrrd Walseiey. Th~ley avil George 1. Goeschaen. First 'TLirdI ni nishuing polit(s o! dilaerence aviith our
not ofilcin.lly appear la print util the Adirialty, dieclarteal LIant ltai Pariiamenattary cnlleagutest"
the camnpaignl i-ovr, but by diure,-s Cabineit assumtedi fuil r'esponîsibility. "That, witha a viiaw Lto beginniiing
the' rccrimnmitiationm are lakinig ot. Then atnothten scane as stated Lthe waaor.k of t-a-mt Ina irthe Naitiontal
It bas juset baen digelosed tait Ir wiheno Caolonel .Sundcersonu, Coîsnira- ranîk, ave her-eby auithat-iz the
Woselcy's advice awas eithter tnt Lite, la a airaily speech purorokedi a chiairmnan of titis Coni sce ta lit-
asked oir was reajected la rega.rd it secene by' d'cinrin'g thîat thto Nationntt- atc the Irishu National memîîbcers of
tbe fol]awing queostton: thue rt-callItf ists never a;ttackod in fronît, but ni-- ail sections to a meaeting at ic opa-
Canerai 'Butler, .andl the lgnt:iiha ut ways fromn the rear. Titis renma.ark wîas enuing a! Parlianent, there ta taIko

bis warnlings; 'ta 'refusai ta mtiia. met by' uproart. front the Irish bec-tant- Counasai as ta the policy' te bei pur-t
the Second Armiy Corps u-atil it wa.u as? Mr. Dillon comnplainued t11at tl'e stued ln tho interasts o! Irand lin
toa lat; and thie appointmenît c- Nationaliste badl lieen insulîtedl. O th- the' comning Sesaiofl and to tmake nama
Lords Roberts andi Kitchtoner te the ers jearingly' ask-ad Colonel Soatnder- aother art-angemuents Ltat afy..be ne-
supremo comumand'. •Tho "iPalIticals"r sont whîy ho did nlot go ta the front ? cessary' for the ro.construction of a
setledl these maLters. -wiith a hi;.lh Mr. William Radmnnd saidl tithnited Party on, the ald linos."'
bandl. Who. is rosponsib-ie wvili bo a "'Speakr .orghît to protect Irishmen ' fore fsa àsign of bright hope 'for
nico question to 'settie< batween all- fromn euch insults," adcding, "If I hiad Ireiand's cause and ultimata Roeie
the great headseo athe State. "said> anything I 'should not be r-er- Rule.. a ' -"
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HOME-MADE WAR PICTUIRES,definite conclusion was 'reachod at theoir repuiations and seek elsewhere

that meeting; but It la evident that a to build them up agamn. Tho shaý«dow
new sphere of activity for- the hum- of the pris>n rests upon thema and su
anitarian, tho sccirtl reformer, and darLens their;z futuare; this is the cloid
the Chris'tian worker has4 been - that shotrld be dispelled, in oirder to
covered So.ve these -unhappy cieatur.es from

' -- , ives of st[1 gmator degradationk. It

It saeems tous that thisis -nn -exceed- 10 - a subject that appeals '0e e'
ingly wisea movement. It is on* thlat clasi of tho c u it.ad lte ted.
might be uuttated %with profit taoashoWe sincere hoe t t ome dy
ciety in every large city on thlis con- Monel vill possessthe smens of
tinent (Montreal imeluded)%. Theretire Mnt'd VL of d heiscagds-Of
hardened crimoinals whçlose future lives coming tos n idfso a sped ise-
cif iery and crimo are shaped fur oners.·Boton samesca be dn ex-
thein nprison. On comning forth they ample, the e ha ctiurcity
feecl thuat they have a brand of de- whe ,and %equi ped th Omes i
graduation on their bemngs, thaLt they wilvnd "as >uiiats wrinthehodis-
are ostracLsed by their fellow.-mie., for and ib-taonrs--whore oftgod-
all timie, and that thocir only way to charge ainerl, c iared01for d
redeemt themnselves is to fly from ilcnb>crdfr

QERMANY A ND THE JESUITS.

~TCECHOE SSCOLAN
Every day we have strong evilvene-. goodness. The dangers to yung

as of the wonderful adva.nees made grs ar o0 te gue s u

bytheCatoli Chrchin otlnd.latter whoma Father O'Reilly lç->res

- ecently the conigregation cf the amis- to assist, and this hIe pr0joous d!jong
sion of St. Joseph, Dunidee; celebraIt- by the institution of a colnmniI we Cr

ed their silver jubileo. The mis-;oni body wvorkinig on similar lincs to te

,was founided iin 1874. The new :.lkir Ladies' League attached to Ohe Cale-

,vas unvcihd and blessed by ithe31ost dionian Catholic Assoction):. lie hias

]Rev. Angus Macdonald, Arciii shlop of on several occasicns this e n and

St. Andrews and Ed;n1burga. -TLc4 last brought the subject up at Ithe
BDishoaps of Abcrerdon nd lIikon l Counity Re-unions in Ghisgowv. anmi he

aveare present. The list of prie'i ;¡Te- means te duo so at such s5ocial mocet-
sent is a very lengthy onie. |'he !-er- ings in conniection threit s

mon wT-s preached by the R: -h.veN yet tu o cm off t 1.is in, th.-f

er I'tady, oeof0the 2most eo dbodies, I believe that Ihis re 'r1ne ýV.S

pulpit orators in Gret Britatn. 1k hope miainly lies, and they have at
the course of his sennon !'.iher length jsiidhis cnie .T"

Brady said tjiat :-"h eemyFraahR.u.nCmae oe
avhich they had that daY wtn u tineas during the past three

marked a gre-at and notab le îe.ai months, had the mlatter bfoethe,
the hi.,tory of St. Josephl's c 1.. - amnd w-c ing ,i barn: -0àii

tion, and proceeded to expounld i ato-O'Relilly--theyVo ut-0»ImuunLi-

poweorful language the Curr i a:c- i h te i-ninCnnta o

trineof th Rea Presnce, n t aconferenice in the GranidNawel
certainly as4 the H-oly Ghiost %vas i' Halls, on Suinday, Febrnlary .1,uhn
sent under the formi of ten s f! the revorend gentlenan Nwill attend i

Cire at. Penitecost, ard in the al -e tt explain hlis plan, 1;riefly thazt Iln

a -dovc àt Lthe River Jordunt, so -- is thtis : To hlire antioffice i; sit:a
Our Lord and Saviour pret! underiýi:i part of the City whiere wou11:libe g".t
the appearanice of bread amfl w a register of public faictgor'ies m re

They wevýre treadinig upon dmu suitable emlploymlent wVas likely to
ground whio strove to conifýtu t , 1:e obtined; registry ofl*ice:,.,, wh ere

sacr-ed dogmas of the 1101yCah!doesi sitaionis muihtdhe ap1imi
faith. In support of thecir belief 11 for, and a list of rus[p ectaLe, 1-lople
the Real Plrosenice they hiad îLe agreeable to taiko in suchlodersas
strong authority of the Lileadrs ofi m ghit he sent to thleml frothj e o-I

the Church fromt ancient tinins, and fice. Aftewars, henfundis iri-
the btrongest proof iiiIIoly Writ. ' tod, he lhopes to sue a (t rg roml

Father Brady is it younI ri.shman!tt. hired where the girls Iinaycnrene
of very superior talonts, niffl onriuIf and pass their evenings free fromi141e
God -%ille to prolonig his days, woU dagers and ovil that are ohri
is destinfed to becomne known Lar certa,.in to beset eVen the wisest ai
beyond the limits of Scothid m! most prudent frequenter oi the
Irehmnd. streets. Father O'Reilly, aj 1I have

previously remianked, firstmdel

,Antzother widely known Irish tri tghi shemo aut last year" a Art,I'agh -l

in Scotlanid, is Father O'Itilly, R' 1eu- Ra-unmion, and the report the ii l1ýn~

tor of St. Alphonisus ChuirchinG la1-s- lished of his renitrks bor-e truit in

gowv. It, appeqars that the t4e of h an unexpecte;dimanner. Pr. S*Iftrr, al

ish migration towards Scotlandiý, rn onvert residing in the States;, reaid

Glasgow ospe),cinilly, is wonid.-riiilly hid remr.t:ks and forthw..th oridd

on te inreae. S mu ,0sois it, him a qLubscription.i.of £10 toje e

that Father ORil is stnga:1 othe %work. Father O'R1eilly fi-

the Parig ongurdenc f h
urday Evening .Post .

onestr t ghe cor lsoncjnt

gava me an oppor-tunity of -witnessilà
one of the fiorce battlue of the Angle
Boer WNar. It was on some vacanjt
lots alongside the Rtue Manin,, ne
the Butto-a.Chauot. There-
a sunall hil! held by Boers wvith tw
hon.vy guns. Th-ire -twt-esotti.sh
Hlighlander led by a general o
horseback. Of course all these peLople
were theatrical "supore," and thlere
was a prîoesional stag-maniager tu
dire-ct the battle. At the right in-
staint-just as the wounded genleral
was fallhng from his horse and tie
Highlarnders Nwere storing thle :ill_
the photographier clicked his shIutteýr
He securod a, fine series of sensatiojj
al phiotographs. You will seten
all in a New' Yor.k newvspaper, abl
-led, "tatken on the spot."

In view of the pictdrial display,

made by somne of our local newsa- 

pers, in their "Saiarday Blankotd"

the followilig article fromn the "MLe

maria" witll be timly,:

"The war picturos that fill so mulh

space in so many newvspppiers are as

little to be roliod upon as ninoty and

ninu hundredths of the rost of the
contents. But people soeem to like bc-
ing "huimbugged"'; and when they sece1
in their favorite daily tha portrait r[i
soma ob-scure soldier-men killet1 or
Nrounided somewhiere thie day befoe,
they never question it being true toe
life; and the More bimpfle will mit:e
observations about the mnarvello,s
enta-prise of imodlern journalism. Me
know howv the "picturo rackeût," is

wvorked, but the ovolution of battle
scones wvas a mystery to us tiltl we
met wt the followving paragraph in

SIt is geniera'Jy conisidered that GeU- and you nist not loso sighit of great

.as Kaiser is somewhlat eccenl- general t·asýs. In this work I rely
.. ulio. you. Work and reward will not

tric. Hlis strango and very theatr""" !bc wanting, Our techInical education

performanices onit ''st occasio-as glave has already achiiev-ed great success.

rise tc the rumor that ho is insaiie 1We require n.uch tochmecal itelligence

;on certain points. However, it musi"t in oupcuintry. Thie iauthority of Ger-

beueemee that ut s a rualer he is man teclimic3 s already very great.

ofltn expected to do good work iii The best imrillies arc beginnaing to

the way of reforms, sclcial impiro-e- !let their sorns devote themiseives to

muents. iIis remarks in reply to al dl--|the study of the techmeial sciences,

putation of Berlin retosch wreUnd I hope that hsmvmn il

presented to himi and who came to|grow%. Abroa-td, also, the respect felt

discuss his political attitude towards fior you is very great, and foreigners

the techinical schools of Berlin, Aix.ý- speak with U¯hu utinet enthiusiasmi of

lb-Caplland IIanover, aro cer- the techinical education tlhey have re-

tainly far from indicative of a light ceiv-ed ait your Schools. In Enlglantd I1

or polished mind; on the conitrary his everywhore foaund the greatest es-

speech creacted a profound imipres--sioni. toomu expresxed for Germian technics'

The E-mperor said :. Only lately I have again experienced

"I have been pleased, to have ani how greatly appreciated are Germnan

opportunity to distinguish theý, techni- technical eduication and technical ac-

cal high sichools. Youi know,% great 1-4-hievemnents il:k19ngland. Devotei your-

sis-tance hEad to bu o*ercomie, but it slf therefore. %with aEll your powers,

has finally been rentoreed, I initended jto the, groat economnical and social

bringing the technical schoolst to the tasks. .
fore, for they have to solve great| Not only fim Germiany, but ini-ery
problems, not only techn-ical bust so- icountry in thac wdtrid, there is room
cial. The latter have as yet not been for improvonont in technical educà-
dealt with Las I wold have liked. tieon. in Canatda we also experience
They arc in a position to-exert great. the neccesity of. such training. Ilire

heart, but they have comje tu thea
conclusiàon that the country as ,
Majesty are of one mind, on ihe it
ter. In that case they %wo-i.i
doubt, accept the schemne, flesL
sisting on the abolition or mtoiüeaL.-
tion of the anti-Jesuit lawv.
'So speak and reason certain 1:Uro)-

peanL organs. It has alwvays been aû
mnystery to us howv the Gbrnxnn Gov.
ernmnnt can a.ttemapt to juistify its
expulsion of the Jesuits, the L-azar-
ists, and other religious cormmities.
VWo can understand individual bigotrv.
the fanlaticim of a society, evo.1 tio
Intolerance of a political Patrt.'; btoi
-we fait to fa.thom the motives of a.
Government-wvhich is the responsýble
portion Of a nation--lending itseIlf to
,, po>licy that must oventuallyrel
Upon itselt. However laite as it is is'
the change for the botter wvill be hiil-
cd w-ith satisfaction.

in following the press of Berlin,

't bpua vdent that the Bunde_

rath, or Federal CoLuncil of the F1n-

pire, leans strongly, towards the ab-

olition of the law ag-ainst rlgos
orders, and especially against, the
Jesuits.

"The followersof St.Ignatius are to
be re-admitted, but not iimmdiately.
The prohibition against the Lazariss
and the Order of the Sacred 11eart
will first be revokod, antd when this
step bas been takien the prosuription
of the Jesuits is after a -while to,
disappear. The arrangemnent ha, it is
rumored, been decided on with aviw
to propitiating the Cen.tre and ar-
ing their support for the nlaal pro-
gramme. The members of that paýrty
hagvo hitherto displayed anyhin1ha '
aL favorable attitude tenv16ards the
project which the Emperor hia at i

pl al to adrano te riatcal ot],, aiticf)aes hat the -..einfluence lupon social ccnditionls, ow%-| is a la'nd pre-eminently of the futurle;
wgiell as roligious interests of the Ir- -vwill be in wvorkin re yMya ing toe hirnmeosonetonland while thre profess-ionial ranks are

ish peoplo whio land there wvithot latest. with labor and workinen and indus-1 constantly sw-olling, there is ever less,
iriends or sp)ec-,azl prospect&. Speakiiing try in geienml. Thegy are there-fore field for the exercise of professionial

on the subject the Rev. Father si It i2 almi-ost like 'somenthing éýent im- called to fuilfil greait tasks i-1 the fil- talents, thani there is for- the puting sOP J k IO N O T R N O
"In a city wad district ba% ly novel to re-ad of such great engcry ture. The prescrnt institutions have into practira all that a tecinentl

Innumerable branches of the früh .i on the part of the Catholic clergy in enitir-ely failed fromi a social point of erdurse of stincies irnparts. Whlen onie+++-M f 4-t
IZationaul League, Irish Nationa,d l, - Scotland. In fact the wýorld is Only vie,and1 thereforeý rely upon the in such a position as tha-et occupied1
esters, and kindred socdeties this becoi:g zaccustomied to reýceive Ca- technical schocols. by the Germatn Elinperor undertakes Tho Toronto City Directory for abouIld be eaSily located. Mutz.cal i..-

;wil b cnsierd srpisig. il thli nes romtha cunty.The'AlreardiScia1Dmocac, Itoadvocato t~his reformi in ant educa- 1900 has been issued by the iMitlit struments are limuited 1 IIarp and ]

<langera of a, great city are tqoowell general idea is thatt all Scotland isi regard it ais a temporary mrovemnent.1 tional sys(tem, there iscausetore- Directory Company. Thepuise: Flute. It may bu thought reraark-
e-nown to requiro recouting, aný d Presbyýterint.a and that the few !soi- It will spenid itself. You muyt, howv- flect and to take advantage of sulch in their statement say that the %>of- able that t'hero are 6 Forests w;*tli 5
it will thereforoi be readily believed ated Catholics are of but slight Coni- ever, make clar tri youir discip!os reflection, for the greator good of urne contains S7,029 names, exclura-ie Tress; 1 P'ill, many Rolls, 5 Peaches,
that very miany precious Enusis veEuquenic. But these inidividuals, few,% their social dutties towards workmien, the masca.cs. of niames of firmis or compangtLi.s, Ll Dukes, 1 Rteccrd, 4 Ruffs, 1 Fiuik,
been -lest to the Chuirch, and it: i.s to as they mnight have beeni, have nevrliwich is an increase of 5,502 aover L Mi-lliner> 5 Romes, 4 Eidggs-, 1
te feared a regrettable adcint- ceased to concentrato their forces,atnd last year. In past years the publish- Inkpen, 5 Dames, 1 Deadnun.1, 1
the criminial classes. As airile, but the resuilt is that the Cat.hellic CIntVeh ers have been in the habit of miulti- DZeedle, 1 Crceek, 1 Clover, 12 llatts,
frotn divers Causes, miost of themt find has made gigantic studies durinig the plying the namnes ini the dircetory by 5 Feasts, 3 Cards, 2 Chins, 2 ich-
their fEI-St City homle in Somne 0of«paSt twe7%nty 3'earb in Scotland. If the .H , O RO S O HE D E O three in oýiier to ascertain the plop- burns, 1 Trirmner, 1 Weed, 1-1 Urevw-
lits wvorst slumsq. Gexierally of the 1 1- signis along the horizon arc indicaiti%-, ulation. Now, they concludo this ers, 5 Shinglers, 1 Doll, 1 Mlanagre!',
!boring classes, and wvithioutkn - of anlything they ett-tainlly point to gg would makes the popula.tion of TJor- Uessengers, 4 Sclalres, and 1 Odd ara
edge of a trade, they SelrIio riseg the religiouis absorption of nion-cznth- .ontoeheigher thani it really is, anid also included in the muster roll of

abnd itho -W lel o hir ysround tiilL .holcs û and nCtol cnthittins-v The coast of Newf-ounidlaind isi. inn-'morning the water was up over the jused 1a71o1m tpl. hi jtlhe population.-Toronto "Globo."

ano i torap and ioil shg iiate one gis rlet and oilnlyCtholicec. ed for and %wide for its many manrine:I cJ.bin Lfloor. 1Wihen niight camne the shows a popu-ation of 250,1000, ex-

to~~ds-se9 corap ad eflcii raltec[sastel stblshmntoneath .captain lit alanrtern and huing it out, clusive of the s.uburbs. Twkiu nito
diasor.Shpso al ieshaeover the sten darLIs.. fuarinig that hec consideration the largo number cf OOITNTEBFEITERS ALR]BTBD

come to grief in treacherous places, may bu run diwni. Thie vossel wu new hoeuses and buildings that have
on its rugged and rock-bound coasc. now getting heavily water-logged, been erected during the year 1899 it The great couriterfeit mystery, that

M TOWURLM ORAThe native fishermien can tell ma.Lny The captain tried the pumpsIi, but is v. source of gratification that there has been ek:cuplying the attention or)M ORE ABOU T CRO M W ELL. ELa woeful talo oci the awful suffermig:4n they were fond toLog-eclcoked and aro fewver vactant houses., stores and the Dominion police for montths p-ast,
which they thlemselves have experice- could not %work. Captain H-illiger went offices than there have been, in any hias a.t last beeon solved, and the four

ki-f++4N-ffd M f+edm whlilo Ipurs-uing their hatzardouts below, took upgthre cabin floor, .rp years for ten yeagrs past. Inl 18,1h rniasaesfl ogdbhm

avocation. lier%) is a thrilling examle Ped off his cua.t and vest, An.-1 coin- directory con.tained 61,339 imies gte prison bars. The namnes of te
Since a year ago hs auttiuin we character. Provided the man is re- of oneo of tho hardv toilers of the meniced to buiil. her 'Ouit. Aitor hlIf while there were 3,133 vacant hiouie ýimplicated and where they were ar-

have hoard no Cend Of (discussion Coli- 1presenrted in his truecoc(lors, given epih aiaela iuse n orh fudta ehdgi-and 422 v,acant stores adolm.rseaea olw.
corning Oliver Crcitwell; in fact wve his r-cal cmatr;teinade to schwooner ou the high seus îîforur cd six inches oaithew ater, 4iad after. This yo-ar thore are 87,029 namsi re- Anthony Dicker, Ilultimiorcog a
took an humble part, ours-elves, iiinmore and speak as did[ the orgn LdYs, anda arrivecd wafoly at port.Th two hours hie had batiled hier out !:o cordedà, and the -nmber of vacant 1)icker, WVoodsbtock,; 1r. PLu iesr
the arguments, favor-ablo and untLifat'-v- e are sure that mo1st salultriry les- forty-three to)n schoonier "31yýrat," dry thEru thraitlnomore could be dip- houses lhas dropped to 1,255 anda vc- llamtilton; HiaillHuntz, London.
arable, to that zmon;steýr(of Iharnan sons5 coutld bc, reain jsuch apet a pt.Johin Ililier, four me2in waftd.apod up Nwith the buLcket. Teu ant stores anda o.fices to 316.

wicednss.As clmaxto ll hatatin o Crmwel.Muc aswe igaoglef St Jon'aa sorttim ]stood by and took a deep interest in The oddities and peculiarities of Oy ay h lphas beeon brought forthiregard.(inlg his like hiis whole bigand 10.bhor Il is inewith ail lload ;(lof poiothe proceedinig, and Ibarked joyfull.v the namnes of mlauv of the citisn:: o
Ilife, his mlot,üres, the etieets of hýisITt utl career-, \we miust give credlit to, sait., for a place oni the ,Northl- when the stom wais riggedl up a fewT ornoaewl lutatdb O n e e

de«l, n te iri wih tnnat hmfor havinig occupied a forciniost 1er-11conist o thre island called Twiý- minutes after aind ttelLa kettle se-t- perusal of the pages of the diru:tory. ou d d er
biml, WC haie thle fpwigi.r,-¡ place in the thouights of hm 4 C"11- linlgate'. a-boiling. 'Thieonext 1m-oring i(Friday)Epe fti ol e em, ü t W nth a

grph: tmprris dofeenuno hi t six o'clock shle cleared the Nar- the %weat2t e il-ing soft aifinle, ;a idef'initely, and 1when onie atne
"We hadl a literary delug«e of Na-I c i stanth, ng the front rau . ; rows ith a lighit S.S.W. breeze, an sall trap-skifC sail a ige pto look nup namneslhe is sure o mtgilipoeoWahigonunilücon :ne the wrdsconspiculous inlen. ithot anynoteworthy imeident a-to tulrn the scEloonler' ed olndwt n1tanecgnma wihpe. WO •e lm

nowr Cromwell appears to be irising ,r Sonle men are famed (lfo!- bravery rived t .Catalinla onthe 1thand if possile. It %vorked we-ll, andcl te longs to one6 of the city's 2.000o, That fact is so obvious that you %won.
to) the crest oi the wave, In nhm enril- and Morious ,deeds, othrs hVe gaZins- lef't again 'for Twillingazite mo, Ul- dog barked again and wvagged hj inhabitants. The population h las in- lierrwhay a ecau offer "symlpaithy"
rent periodicals I founid the go..t ]n- Od immtortality liy .genit1lns, , nesdaLy the 20th, at 3 o'clock, in, tiie tali ith cdelighett. At no1nCape n-cicisedt groatly during thie pa-zt yru, .tile chief featnre of treatmenélt for the
dependenlt. nl most consplicuous figuEre :nlas refiniement and lsimilarlua-afternioon. A storin camle aon abiout arista way sighLtedI, earing S..but now there are onily six %bvndeiaediesso woen. Yetwoinlen

in story bio.rahy1ami isto.ry of ties; but Oliver Crmel amis seven o'clock that eveing, riadat At two o'clock. the followving mr-tI:ly igeBeeiti nw.aeivte o"wiet oa h

his timoe, with advecrtisemnits of' that of a tynant and his immiior-tali- 10 o'clock the schouoner was abott5- ing the schoonger %vas dr1iftinig to- 163 Bakers aro in evidenc-te; GL ikir- can sympathize with womtani," and thre
much m riore to conic. We ima.y nlextilty that of a humlan hu11tcher. Not pa miles north of theIl'enguin ]slunds. wards the "I-krlrys", "with the wndbcrs have been found. Five llobb.vs theme of their correspondence is to

expect to see him ni thesag. very enviable reput.ation, we% amit in the mouth of Gander Bay. The N.N.W. "I tried il she would wea-,r off serve to keep) the pe;-ace, but onlly two be the delicate, difficult and dangerous
We have noci objection to see Oliver Yet it is a last onle ail the sr.lne. IIis wn was blowing strong from HS.S. on the other tatck," sfaid the captalin Belts have boein provided for themi. diseases wvhich underinie a wvomalnsà

cin the stage, aniy more C.han wie have 1 friends, and apologists s-eek to painit W. The miainsa.il and foresail had to thtis morniing irhear telling about it Although its reputation for relig;on heialth and strenigth. It is true that sui

to se NroCaliula Sadinpel.s hm a a aa o trnscndet talenta be double-reefed and the j1b stowed, to a "Telegram" !'reprter. - "I pt is high, Toronto hias only 23 Chuirch.. fer rcmmd,,hanaa
or any either unsavxtory historicail and wvonderfuilly effectivo action. No sooner was this donc than a sud- t·he 1h0lm up), she 'wore off all righit et ihpisaecnrle y3 medlical advice." But medicalavce

den giust struck the schooner and under lher little trap raiff sail and 1 Bislpsg; there are 262 Belle, 16 Scx- scan ony beogientbyna compdetent p y
brokeo off the foreinast at the dock. It headed hejr off B.S.E. till the light ut Gales; 1 Breeze, 1 Stockfish, and 67) an, fad o rnin sdoctor's advicefell aft and struck the mnainmiast Cape BonaxVista bOre mro clea.r of the and 4 Bibles can bc found, but '-'0 I-s o off ph sicase r nnt be

COCK RA N'S T ALKS ON MIL LION AIRES, wmnt by t°he boab'ingin° down .r owrds.tihe land and th. dd ier kigCre otinedse ven. he ofrsnot engmoe by'
salils, rigging and stays 'with a In for Cape Bomnavista. At 7 o'clock flound.leofrofre cnutin by letter4%tffffcrash, and fell over the lea side. Capi- Saturday mnonsing Cape Boenavista. The city is -.lot exactly a scanort, nade to ar ngwree nsul t tor R. V
tain Hlilbier was struck by the fail- was quite nea-, bearing N.W. fromtbt .a Fot,1Pece a eiditapyiir's abil.Hon. Bourke Cookran In a speechi better assist his fellows thlan by en- ing rigging und 'knocked isnil me, and when Lile darkniesa lifted and:buiths2Fes,1Bgtonny Prehabhndtapscansiadelivered at a dinhoir given last wok :ching them7frareaiuts hnh rckg h Capoloe pted to l als, 1 Breae, 1 stockfishi, and 6 i Dr. Pierce is consulting physicaln

"Mlillionaires cani increase thoir r-- Whales. The martÉal spirit ils lpre-- h naisHtladugc
by the Lreos Club, of New York, i :turns only by increaingtheir prr- wsem c ean o.I rea yascooer asc thcedatr eadat bgaked wioth jy.Idmnnadw ol ihtn tttBfao .Y soitdwt
honor, of Andreaw Carnegie, imade Ml:. duct. They canit increase the ir ro- t Sp ct ,"Captin %,ilaof Tw i-s al t andrm ir& oh n heavy siege. We have 3 Bullers, :18 Dr. Pierce is a staff of nearly a Score Of

Carnegie's life the text of a defenace of duct without emiployinig more Iranids: lingate. lie ]hove ti and sent a bont lors and up Ciatalina shore at ' two Gunons8r,), 1itùt Cannone, 1 ac,4G r ph scians e try ea nas Dr. Pierce
maillionagrros and of great fortunes. they ca.nnot cemploy imieohands ex- to ta.ke off the crew of tho "Myra:" knots an hour, and at half.past fcur 5risons, 3 Nur s ati 7en,5 attle, zd his staffylave reated successfully

"'N*jbdy j icess popular thlan the cept by raising wages or by sustainl- Captain Hillier told the crew they o n Saturday evening ranl ber into 5ckplorø,3 Sis arfd te.a. piThe more thtan half a znillion womeni, Who
mnillionlair," said Mîr. Cockran. "Mor>e img them. What cania man -do botter could go if they liked, but hie inii Catalina s;afe ind Sound, and 1eo2omp1ltnntr f h o a hebe ue o eiiaidroit'-than any other man, lhe ismde the than holp CeherS to help thlOmselveIs ? Self refulsedt ev h esetnarpe o h wesa w l -teticMi s shown by the onistence0of1 ilanaiotveb nsueor (abtions ne femnale
subject of reproach, and ho is univer- 'I1ha.vo iknowtýn millionaires "whIo cro and stopped on board mwith his "Arrived, selfiad dogm vessel and 1Gentl 1 Abeneur 1 Abon, and rle.Thi aeep reine andilsally envied.. Mr. Citrnegie hias beeon thought they could de gogod by !Il- dog, whichi also would not leave. cargo safe.' " Capt. Hlillier was bori butSalvat9i:e There are 4Bushl, of Dr. Pierce 'ive im a suprem oadable to guago exactly the function of vesting thecir money in scioe schemte The "Spectre'v' dliled away fcv at 1Hant's Hlarboer, Trinity Bo.y, and bu-ny9Pcs pet f0ls antage in hiscrhosen field of diseaseso

amilliona.ire and to live Iup to it, of education, but in niie cases out home, while the derclict drifted to- was td githe ice -with the l.e atiandla 9good dea-1 of ar. Oc3o NafecV- .pircmwtau'"The millionaire is imost valtiable 0 otnthey do not luiderstand euc-wards the lWadham Islande. Captain W. Jackma.n soi-oral springs, Me tol tlosnd1sh w y eDlove al ,o New- You can write to, Dr.Pecwihu
to he ommnliy henhe s mkig- inadnv ha n.Tefc 1-rHiUier could get rno steering control his story with that imode_çty thatloesaprn 1 Swe ele. Mny 1-or eard without fee.d Evser ettonie

money. Thero lai a.widlesp3read rumo%%r thla.a man miakos millions solivs' over lher, and Plhe lay in the troughi characterize.s the: hiardy tolerg of the aeaprn n r ihg edpiaeyadasee ofdn
that hie is a, pamipered idler, living that his talent 1t'es mn the dirzection)I of the sea all that night and wais, deep, and thiin~ks that hie did, no more A natura! history collection 1 s s tially, the answer being sent in a plin
the lie of clubs and social amutt:e- of maiL,kiin oney, and that hie oughit mkn ae ofs htnx hnwshsdry gested by 53 Birds, 7 TtUhs 6 envelope, without any printing uipon it.
monts upon- peculations which he, hi to stick to it. Hle cannot serve him- r1 ig wao ofdtta et hn s i it.Boaver, 7 Eagles, 5 Srpurrells, 13 i r. PIerce's Common Sense Medical
somnehow manatged to acquire--tha-,t self without serving the whviole comn- Sarowlw, 1Ducks, 4 M«Noths Adiser, free on receipt of stamnps to
ho is altogethier viciolus and useleqss, munity. No labD-or en bc afftcud. and 3 Flocks. ¡coiver customns and mnailing only. .Se"l
No mani can accumulate a fortune without boing fruitful in alldtc- Fifty-six Bankas wilh:1 Led(lger.s 31 one-cent stamps for the edlitioln mpa-
except by making thousanads of dol- tions. A mani cannot, change his ir- C S D B A O Nsceem ample to tranisact the busitisss . per cover, or 5o stamps for cloth boul
lars for others for every doll.ar thaýt lation to his fellows. but hie may di- C A E Y B B O of 1 Richmatn, although . gooiy dresD.R.V iecBfflN
he makes for himiself. How cani he eet the spirit of that relation." . number of the citizenis are Richi.lTor-

onltolhns a good 1Public Library. andc
yet it is painiful to realize that there Aýe Fi e

R1alph Waldo, formierly of Fort edgec saw its coninrade below. TFhen,. arc only threo, Books. Fees are tb- .1
D ISCHyAPeGEDLRISONERias" "° " t" e °"home na],L- eeing ma gave e meist hideous yell. ulndant, a1thoutgh only 0 Shori,ïs Lare PERFBCT BUSTS bytIhe]DIS HA R E D RIS E RZ5. ter from Bulawayo, Rhiodesia, ini As if by magic the entire lodge on known; .2 Dollars hlave been dliscov- ueo

which ho says hie is a floutenant in both sides awatrned with baboons, cred; 2 Bolts and 1 Latch are cer- liofmA odr

fM ff M ++aprovisional British regimiont, whvlich, and as I -was aleno and m»y rifle hnl tainly no0t sulicieOnt feJr G Tws4. the on]ly Powder that I1B
was initenided to go to the relief of jammnued after thIefrjjst shlot 01n ad- Letters show jl, pauicityof correspionu- - ofsuresretde DP 'T

The Very Revi. William Byrne, D).D., A -lenigth)y cdebate took place, and a-l AMafeking. Mr. Lewig tells a thi.râllinig count of a dirty cartridge, I ibecaint e n .mo 1ts'ana eures Drs,
V. G., ofeol. n presided the othier seemod to possess tho samne idon. The story of anl envounteor withi an arm)y rrorvous, nnd nullchi more No when I The attention of the miedli.cal pro- ..ersia and Liver Comr
day at a, meeting of the Msacu-only question of discubsion was tLim, of baboo'ns, whiich camne iar beingý a saw thom moving in a, body towvardi fession should be drawn tri the faci. plain. ox-wth dimetts Prison Roferm League, ini St. -advisability of haviing onle largo In-. soricius matter for him. Hle says lie me. I took to. in.y heels ancd ran with;- that while there are 2 Lungs theru ai!on.11 0 ,albortes
Joseph's Hall, Allen Street, Boston. stétution to receive dischn-rgedl pris- ¡ hot a largo male baboon nt a al!l my speed for the camp. And i t is only onie Halfhead for 5 Brainis: 2) afu $5 CO.
Many forma of religious belief were ente, until wvorld could be got for spring some dista.nce fromn camp onremwas wisethiat 1 did. for.they followv- Bones have been seen, and plenty of Geneyal Agent for the
ropresnted. Ministers of all deiïnmin..|themn, or else to have a numbbr of !morning-. Continuing, he says :cd me for two or threo hundred yards Moles are in ovidenice. In .1 Stoirml Dominion:
ation's were there, and, all agreed esmall homes suit.able cach to someu "The baboon nover made a cry., but I outstrippeci1 them. An old-timecr! there arc 6 .9nowbialls; of 6 Smu .. BRAD

wvith -Rev. Dr. Byrne that there wavs speIcial caigegory of culprit!. but fell with a thud -full 100 feet, to here to][d me that I certainly wYouldl 4 Shovollers with 1.Spade- are ale 1]892 S.oetherie street,onitreal.
rooma for better care of dischargedJ As far as the report which we have the bottom elf the l-.odge. .Immnediately have bo0n: attacked if I had rernained. to.cope with the difficulty. • United States a'G Ei ARTIONY., Drufgo
prisonerS, esp.eciallU female cprisuners.. read goes we do'not see that any amother'camoi and looking over the -Philadelphia lýaquirer.. With a Diver the solitary Pearl MeetrM
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IMAND TIINUSO
Professert. Lcky says - Thie e-

trc.o difliciulty of find1ing my eUi -
ent test ol thrift. is very eidiait. cui
those proiposed by a largo inuilbec of

the adiocates et old age pensicnlis
ar so easy as tb be halimost norti-
lass. Seom considor it suflicient that
a man has for a certain number of
yeo.r not been in recelpt of po.r-
lar reliéf, oxcépi. médical relief or rte-
le! gnted under "exeptienil cir-
cwnstatces. Others vould aceept
the Meré fact tlhat a nUman- Las lived
to be sixty-five, as tle druiin!m and
disreputable vorknman seldom lines so
long A largo .iumber of resolutions
have coîndnned Mr. Ciaripliin's ep>ornt
on tho ground that old age pensionis
ought.iot to be confined to the
"'dservicî" poor; that they ougint mof
begici at an earlier age thn six.-
fiv-; tha téhey eoIghnt to be héanimmocis-
tered by a bodly totally unnnceuicteil
with ti lpoor law, so as il caryvv

t tîn noe taiit. of pauli -n ...
etcosycrrelief. They ougt, i t

is midt, to e imiersal; to e i ed,,!

on .n£s a micatter of strict right- t•
be cnsiered vs of tle sme mî;e
% the pension giet to te soldicror

civii serva t.
bome in Ilolland a few years before $40,000 a year, Kruger gets $I1 iii i
Paul was born, hoping for good fir- annully foi coTee mioney.' Ther is

seiators of tho United States have tuînc é the new country. But i did two-gallon kettle of coffee always
a secii ire.tairant ai the 4'fapiltil neot, rnone. They remainnei micere sualt- b[ot in the kitchei.
that surpas:.es in coinlletuness tiis ters, and it the time 0om i'aiil ws Since Kui;er ias elted i'resident
attaclhed to the legislative h-ils l born his parents owined oly a feuw in 1 1SSI lic has been confonted with
otier nati;s, with the exceptin Of slai-es, which ineant little. 'lie futile sonie trying tiines. In '1883 Iis coin-
that cf the louse ! of Cointios of presldent of the Transvaal nas chris- try was in a b.nkrupt conditlin. 11.
EngL.îîiud. lhe Senators cat and drink tened S. J. Paul Krcugi', 'uit at in locked as il fainîeîl was goiîng toi
as iciihli as thuy desiro, cacn pamyi1n X écarly tige the first two initiais were ovcrtake thé lua;I but theci gold wn-
for' what lie 'onsumnes. The mail wio dropped. Hle usies theni now whnî foci ound in the liarbert.in district. A
cnutcts the restaurant and bar dl..t'i 'signing State papers. lie w N .. messenger fromi the new golitieldl.

r for is perseinal profit. The - o- ' carly ta pray and to lianilie Y gitui. took a sack of gold] contai-ing tiCil-
crnicnient exercises no control over or le -as a feless boy, Win eli wer- ty ouuicen to tie President,prsenting
supe rvision Of his charges. Theît-nh nine his patents, reseted ltritis-Ih re- it to him as the irst yield et golil
laie a systeIim which is a wIe ie'- gulations and nioved te the frein the T'ransvaal. Kruger was as-
Wrture fromic Aimericni or English north-eastern part of NatIti, înot far tounded wlien lie s.w tih gold. île
nethods. French Senators, who m'eet froin Ladysinith, the first iniportut asked where it camie froi , and wias
in session at Paris, bave no r e tat-- strategic point in the wiar. ''here infornied that it a froii the Bar-
ait, onîly a bar, or wlat hiey t-'I a were two other childicn in te faii- borton district.
buetttIe. 'This is unlder the control Of ily, a girl and a. boy, both y'J!I'ger '"Is therce any more left ?" asket
the (il erninîîent. TO sustar it e ach than Paul. Tie brother vas Ld mi 'Kruger.
Senator lias deducted, montlily, iomîc a native figlit in the NataL. c-lony Hei was told that the cutntry wa
hi. pay the sum of fivae francs, cir and the sister lived te see fre bri-ot,'- rich in gold ore, and that millions4 if
ab<it S-OO. FOr this mio'11 lt, (tuAich ther Made President of theo TU<.aîs-- pounds could be secured whvlere thuat
has the privilege of consuming as Vaal. cane froin.
MuIcI cofieO, toa, chnocolate, nn-k. When Kruger was about 1. mrs "Thîacnk Giod My counitry is riav-
SYrtup's, neer, bouillon and liquers "S of age his father, si.ster id eit awcnt ed !" ras his reply.
ie desires. Undor crdinary conihminc with the bullock train somie mnticite KCruger often expreséed his regrets
at the close of the year there reiciniisu into tho Orange Free State. 'hl'i sei- that ihe was not able te receive ain
& suostantial surplus over exenti o ior Kruger was forred te rcini and caxly etducatioîn. Es only nook for
Lures te distributo ta charity. told Paul ta tthlIe teaiI ini1Ie aini years wias a Bible.

look after his sister. On the occasion of layin. the ast
Ir) Franco nilitary pesions Ms ari ptako tare ci lier atiner," as nboit r the rLoria 1elanga Banv

gr7aitird only fvY %nvotnds or for tlins- thé reply. i iailmoaci, 1891ii'e , S)Iti îie ii-
ease contricted in the service, says Everythinîg wivent well uIlntil Pali1 tent vnt cut in his privatc i 'aii
the Now York WVorld. Their amouniita and his sidter woro about fine es to perer The act. At lBronkhc-1
range for privates from $120 ta $1i from hone. Then a pnhtli ap r- Spruit a delegation of Toccrs met
per antnum, for corporals froi 625 ed in the road. The sixteen billock"îs the Presidential party. Kriuger liati
to 81I3, for sergc-t.nts lrcm S10 to in the teamin took fright and rani toi spleak. Out fron the raîilroad isia-

S1I, and se oIn up to adjutantsi away. The jolting of the wa, on tien, about a nilme distant could h
w Ihoe maxiimumn is $2.36. The -lini threw the sister from thé seat ino seen the tlt'co grouped graves of the
for oilcers is 600 for captains, S the roadway, nwhere she was at i t- roar guard of a Bi.:tish rmgiimnent .
for chefs (le batailloni, $1.000 for col- mnercy of hLe paînther. Paul, thloi hI which had been annihilated byi the
enels, and froim $1,600 ta $2,500 for unarmnned, ran te her rescue and tack- Boers. The present trouble was te-
generals. led the panther. It was a fieree giimiing te make itself taniiifeést: alt

l 1 io eiedi nman is entitled te struggle, ard Kruuger believead cide least, Kruger was farigfhtcd einouig
a fensioi as of riglht unlcs. elié in, or twnice that the painther iwas going to realize taint the .storm uvoic 1
mi tveity-five years, and no o11- to prove toc imuchll for hiii. But ILi- burst lief'i r e very ]ocng. Looking Fit-

or unless he has -erved thity yea:.s. ally he nmnaged te kililite annml nificaitly towards the graves of ti'1

'lhe contrast of the Frencl system with his k.'.nife. Britis'h soldiers, Kruger said to ti-
h our ovin icn these particularn ii9 It -was in the latter part of 1879). two h undred old Roers-b that. ullm

nIOt more staintg thani thiat between that I first mot Kruger. The Boers gathered round him :
thei' total pend.'oin èxpenditur'c of at that îtini w'ere ou the vorge of -. "This is ouir couintry. Never give
2G,ilo,oo0 uand oi ainnual and in- War with the British. Whcn i Ias it upn. Remeinber that w-e fouglt for

creasing burden of $145,000,000. introduced te Kruger lie was susplici- it andI maéde it wihat it is. I vil

' os o f m e , a n i t - w a s o i l y v i ti u a s - n e v e c ! nen e r t b ! 1 ' e v ' ér p e r m t : a l if i --

"Tino Iiren'alence .)f binn'yt i t stmnil thit 1I-%vas a n Aille rhi r tua1i. oîiunfac tato.a'ce tIneTransvaalirftim

polis t adu, !party te nIe lii Of hoie becacnc t all talkative. In, thuues' eO elong ast- 1shal v -le. hn

moral training in our piiblic vciiooils ,.days, Kruger nvoumîld t.alk Enîglishn, E. Owens, •ltie Dublin Nution.

?emarks the Cathi Cobiiii.bhai. but since the visit of Sir lenry Lock
"Youtng citizens gow up withott to Pretoria, in 1893, hie has positiVt- Tbe receipt of a siainmple copy of this
etical instruction, wnithuî,mti kino.. ly refused to Utter one word Of Eing- paper isJ in imnvitnnioin Io rubscribe.
img right from wron . it'hout any lish. 'fhe Kruger of 1879 vas -a povir
uigh motivé ta c,'ci-mnîm ihein !'ont mani. -le tîad tlihlkîîlty in si)uI1lyinng-
tlie Co inissio of c i'ie. T11tw gow lis fa. ily nvitl th eincessitiés cf
UP, too vith the craze to 'get ther' lire, for be.,ides is wife ie had teil
ith the conviction children to caro for. ie lived then

life means the accunlation di r-h- in a n ho , but hé left the
es. Is it any wonder thi.t som ri fari te caire for itself, for ie had a
them % vill do ea-iest a'r iniig for more important nattor te attend te

onlîey, alnythhig ihet vill lot mnakie -the creation of a revolution atm-
tlem lose custe with their nei.- ongst th English. Gen. 1P. J. Joic-
alything thtat w-ill not take h ·t bert, commanmer cof the Bcor forces
the penitentiary or the gallo ? and Vice-President pif the Transva.al. (From the St. Johun's News, Nov. 10..

young Pretorilus, son tf the ré- Ma1' homles have been made brighi

A publio's first Presidant, and Kruger and cheerfiul, and many erring soi-u
Accrding tei an Anerican E xichange -were planning the Boer upriir itane been restorer t happiness, ai
iiflcld1, 1o., has t'o inorning 'lia- whdch camo the following year, re- nany husbands brought back to e-

Per. One democrat, the othr me- sulting in the independonce of the joy the bicssings of their promises ai
bluii jean. They occupny adjoinimni Bloers, in 1881. It was these three the altar by using The "TDix-in( iir'
bildings, have the saimo press roDin.s that nanaged the canmpaign againmst for the drink habit and the writer

icn owned b' the saemo man. Youi the Englishn forces at Majuba. Hill. was astomished when in the office c,

that p'ly see says this uauthority The next timae I niet Kruger w,'._ Uthe Compvany, on the 16th OcLt, tt
epities is a matter of ney. In 1894. Although hie was naowr tihe be showi the mnany letters fro oin i.

President of a naition and reputed to there and wives, also men pttiiniii,

O ! 31 samplas of nilk tested b b worth $5.000.000, I found hin : who te-ti'io that their sons tir hi' -
the 8t. Louis inspéctor, - .321 e simple and as deocratic as he -was bands or mnn thenuslvos lad 100,,t

adulterated with water, chrnicals o in the dL.ys of 1879, when he 'wms entirely cured. And the cost is iucl
Colting, s - or.unknow n to ftne and had hard wo-r less than most cures.

- to support his family. It was on this For particulars and price t.ppiv.
T·occasioYn .that I realized tine i.teat J. B. Lalime, No. 572 St. Denir

donugmbthe Mohanmnedans in Lon- quaties of this m nn Ho cordily Street, Montreal, or to Doctor J. M
er no more than 200, they invited mo te becomoe his g.uost dur- Mackay of. Belmoat Betreat.. Quebec.

1

ar bu'l'l°di'g a' "=mW.0,0 ara 1iuIdnge.mqua, at a. co&t cO f lg the Short imc tlhat 1I wa!ît ta ro-
I î.0ot acemodate from -300 Imain -In Pretoria, an in'itatioa

ta 400 warshippor, in addition to Iwhich I roadily acceptod. He would
the women, for -whom a gallcry will not talk English to me on this occa-
ho pr-ovided. ion, so .1 had to carry on converc-

tion with hlm through other mem-
At a meeting of creditors of F. bars of the family. The old Presiden'

Tennyson Neoly, the publisher, held never ti-red of talk:ng about the 'n-
lu New 'York, the statement of hi e!- ItOd StatGs., desigiating this Ru.
faire showed the liabilities to be publie as his big brother, a.nd wish-
$800,000 and the assets only about lng that, he were in a position to
$115,000. Some o! the créditors are make an treaty with America in irdlr

tha.t ha might favor American miner-
chants in trade.

A jury awarded a v'dict for .61,- a trust AInnkicanw," hat oul.
000 last weo's, at Elizabeth, N. J., day, n for I kmnh that the%
to E. E. Runyon, who brought suit. Beore t left his residence he sad
against the Central Railroad of ew t me through his secretary- "Whme n
Jersey, whose agents preveatod Run- you go h he Unted States,
yen framn boarding a train at .esivyau go lionne tci the United States.tell the pooplo there for tae that

mY there is a small nation here.
loving their country and tieir lith-

Ono can talk on the government rty, and idolizing the Amoerican fIasi
owied tolephonos of Gernany anv and the frec institutions of voun
distane for twenty-five cents, nid country. May the United States ever
the cost between towns is only ten prosper and remain true to the prin
cents. ciples e:tablished by her founders is

ny carnest vish." AS h, finishcid
At a recent trial for mnurler at talking a tear ran down the old

Bastrop, a, small town in -oiarido man's cheeks.
Co., Texas, thoro were 3,240 wi-%%î He oiton tal.ked of the Iays when
nesss sumnmoned. he drovo his fither's oid hullock tt ni

-- and now prides himself on the fact
Nr-wegian statesmnen are planning that he is still able to r'. a Lhmlty

a ystOni of national irsitranîce' foot whip oier sixteen hOos
te protect people incapacitated to Kruger is devoted ic ' viL. r'l_

earn a liveiliood. dren, grand and trett gratabhildn·.
while they, in turn -tdit.reh hi, Il

A bil has been introduced in the livos in £ %a1 mntlost house., whichu stali.. '
parlianent of Belgium by the social- from the s niJewvalk .:ot ft.cen itet.
lsts providÜig for a general eight Thero is a grass plot ini front atiaj
hoî day seartry box insido nfi he iron r'a:dg.

Th house was pr:smied to imit i,
a syndio. te. Whecn th'o h'olksraad~ i.

Thore are hundreds of our roader, in s n c. soldier .tationed i.,
.who are strong believers in the ealise front of thq P-esident.'s house -i(!
the "True Vitness" advocates, but .. ' excepting f inny en-
are doing little to aid êts circula- ter th resideince during tho s yend
tion. Their co-operation in this dr- without permission. After 7 o'riee,
tion would be a mnutual benefit. in the evenng, ail are weltotm 10

the chief exécutuves honme.
_pCTUiIfof pAUt E, _ery norning at 6 oelock, a

.. IJ 0ru uLI negrci sorvant takes a cup of
.--... coffe atdthebig pili filledro h vbacco to the President's rooint. A.

F;oon as ho bas drani.itheboffceTe
rFist pray te God for guidanice Kriger rises and drnokcsithe îî! i

and inspiration, then fight," is the while he Is dressing. eli is down-
motto ,of 'rLsideit Paul Kruger of stairs hy 630 o'clock, and is readv
the Transvaal. ta icad the family praycrs at 7

Imagine a. muan less than live eet o'clock. Broakfast is served aboit
soven inches in height, but in ibuild 7.30 a.n. Il inorning hlcurs are
like a giant; bis ha.ir white with taken up with miiatters of state a-!
years, his ent-ures homely nd Con the dictating of letters. The tiiner
wcarimg an ill-f.:tting double-breaste !hoir is 1 o'clock. At ail the iical.;
frock coat reachirg below the knees- Kruger says grace before bread
such a. ma.n ib Ocun aut. oid broken. le takes a short nap atter
book learning, aîparently niot gafted the noon neal, and is ready prom:t
above the average nmnan, arinedc nly at 3 o*clock, in the afteriooi to tg-
with lus niatit-al craftimess, h lis cicve calls. Thelisupperr is serve ut
boen a thorn in the side of the ,ea't- 6 o-clock. and the conclumsion of the
ost diploia.tists and stateismen ini repast ends ail the woirrimiieit of the
Eigind for years, day for Kruger. lanLy writes l

He was born On Oct. 10, 15. told liow hot cuajps of t!iLck hh
near the présent town of Graif ;lwin- coffce are sericd alt frequen[t :tr
et. Capo Colony.] is parents wetre ais. E iaiery rson recei ed is svrve.I
South African farners, who left lhir L with coffee. besides lis salary of

SAMPLES SUBMITTED; ESTIMATES GIVEN FREE OF CHARGE,

. . .THOIfAS LIGGPET...,
1884 Notre Dame street, 2446 St Catherine st., Montreal,

&75 to 179 Sparks street, Ottawa.

-Bfstablisli ('( 1852.

LORGEin 0re,
MYanufacturing Furriers,

uct l ["i ' h l r r irt f h n niiilil c1'

(À t i t lh t ti t hi i
in, l ie i fer ifî L',i I

ry

A. BROSSEAU,
7 ST. LAWRENCE STREET.

Tolephone 2009.

EVERY CATHOLIC

21 S LYOUNG MAN2 5 SThouldRpossess aecopy of
- " Th a

: Of

SPECIAL SAL E (W O FURS,
COMPRISING EXCLUSlVE NOVELTIES IN

B SEA L-SKIN COA TS.
Persian and Bab?, Lamb Juicli'els,

Keck Pieces, &8-'èfs, (ui' e
Audy 3luJJs i ,Il Fs.

U PBI uS FuULI 25 uP U LOER THOWI OLHL OS
D.

: REMEMBER TEE ADDRESS

Cad/h/ic Siudent's Manual
Instructions and Prayers."

F'or ail] seasii f r(licec~
a sral Year. >mpiled by a
Reihgious, under th Imncdiate
s'pjer vision of R.tev. H1. R>uixe,
P.S S , Pr>fcssor if Moral
TIheo logy G(rand < mnry
Monîreil. Canada'

Ji cont.inrs lititrglîîul l'racrs,
I ndu [mences. I )c volionsq il
Pi îus ILercist. for every oc-
Clon, :md for ail scasons of
the Ecclesiaical Year.

71S 'page-S, 4 full page illus-
tratiolns, Ilexible cloth, round
coriiers, puicc 75 cents.

Publishcd by

& J. SADLIER & O.,
Natre Dame Str et, Montreai

No. 21, St. Lawrence Street.Pictn

The D.&.
EMULSION

The D. a L. EMULSION
1s the best and most palatablq preparation of

Cod Liveroilagreeing.wIththe Mostdelicatel
stomachs.

The D. & L. EMULSION
le prescribed by the leading physicians of

cainada.
SThe D. & L. EMULSION

Is a marvellous fl0h prodcer and wîi îlve
uouin appeufte. SOc. & $ pernlottle.

isure yougelIDAViS & LAWRENCE
the genune CO., Lited, Montreal

HOING A dý ý PBATINS

900FING MATERIALS,
BUILDING PAPERS.

STOVF LINIRES.
ASPIKALT CE'ENT, ror repuiri.i n

cans of 5andl10 b.

GEORIGE. w BEEPT & rC
783 and 785 Craig Street.

It is believod thet crucodileq llve to'

be hundrods of years old. The Egyp-
tans embalmed them.

ROYAL NAVY CHOCOLATE and
HYGIENIC COCOA

Arc ah'ays fiefavoriftes in /he homs.

T11E COwAN:c4I.. TOONTO.

IDPIrUVEDI TRAIN SERVICE
••••nEBTWF.EN....'MONTREA L nnd OTTAWA.

f..' n 1cal f7-1,n n i rO ttawn C120 a i
l e 0 m " " to 1 mu
5 m "' n,915 pln

Ottawa ti) "lIili Mo.tiril 9 51 ani
••5•45a m "i " '11 » i i

*Daily. fDaily except Sunday.

FAST EXPlŒIES TRAINS.
TORONI O AND WENT.

Daily aily. Ex. Sun.
Lv Montreal 9®fi)a miS p m gltb25 pm
.rTor-)- to 52ni bi 6 Sn a In 715an

r' llaîultonn655Ila85 pn il Lnw 85301a m
.' Nile. Fls Y440iln m In0 a m IilDa mn
k, B fiflto 100 a a11 i2& noon 12<0 o nn

.rT.and n 9d$oînmj2z I 10f aa l Ilno ilIl
rrDetfo-t a 4 e.a-n110 p imi I 1 yZn

Ar hicago 2 so01-1845 p u 845p m
s On Sundays laveMs lontreal 8 Plu-.

ilty TicketOMrnee, 197 St..James Street
mid Bonaventure Station.

B HERDER
St. l.IIigstIo.

Bec , EV. n., q.- -ia
LEducation. or the a Dies of iL'ar-
ents. Rendered froi thé Oerman ini-
to English by a Priest of the Diocesa
o! Cle-elaind, 12no. 424 pages,
Cloth S1.25 net.

Tituilar Rishop of Meleis.V ia Ap-
ostolic of Gibraltar. Oumtlicces of
Meditations. Extracted from thme
Meditations of Dr. John lliclhaei
Kroust, S.S., 18 me. 1 mand 180
pages. Cloth- .40 net.

KUEM-N MßL, KONRAI.-In elié 'irk-
ish mip-nIl and Other Storis. Firomn
the C:.rmai by Mary Richr:-ds Grav.
18imo. 126 pages. Ciotlh, special co-
ver design.-. .50.

HAMON, E., S.J., BEYOND THE
GRAVE,. - From the French. Dy
Anna. T. Sadlier. Wjthn the ''Impri-
mattir" of the Rt. Rev.John Joseph
KàAin, Archbishop of St. Louis. 12
Mo. (301 pages). Fine cloth, gilt
tiLle on cover and back, net $1.
l. . . This book is a treasure -of

spiritual truths--the most. consliing
ones. A few moments given to the
reading of the -work wvould lighten
our crosses considerably.' (The
Cnrîarmelite Review, Niagara Fills,
Ont.. 1898. No. 6.)

PROUD OF CANADA--4•
GLOWING WORDS FROM DR. SPROULE. ' EDY

Wishes He Could Join Our Brave Boys. 94
756 PALACE Street,I self, dépend umponi myn remnainng iî I

fully at miny post. ThL tholiught lia. corner Beaveir anit Mill.
forced mle to do vioh.ee% 1'. m n-
tural feelings and wishes.. whic re elephore. Main, 830.
those of every îmfaii worithi ih nameiU-p-p- -
anli.1 I have reimlaiied19 here. ,,0

But my henrt has 11-l it
thut&sism and l gratificationi, a n
whle I ha've grievl ,tmty o\n i i rUBULIC N TICEactiony, to !ee the sphnidm sîli-arei-
fico, the wnîderful denvotion, t11e s heby given that aplicatin ii
>nble patriotu-ti, idiontvii iii î'oîî be mande to the l'annit of .-
by thise Vo lia. f'm e ,h ada, at the next session thereof, for
brave Caindianm conri tinont. ht aso an ftct to Incorporate a religiou-I
by those who, though I wrnctil (ommunity.. The said corperation to
thoir 1oeart-tt-higs, vet n-î,' ; ,, be r ajea ''lhe COn;;regat mn f 1 e
let t eliir <bear mne .. Al.'l ohai M st. Ho IR ede er."
thosetrie pîatriots u hliav -- '*. T persons to be ineorporated ce:

.. to bind canadffa amd l1ritain o, The lieV. Apos eiegth1111-. El a dti l
It es been with a. greaît. antin- closely tog m erni ! L'im. e%. E1dart 'trubbe, t le ite,' i-.

ilaiîies %vil1l in raft0r n. l, i' c îr'îî Saaute <'- Xmtat1 L %tL.creasing pride, that I have sien tih' nm wnîilefl ifors, . it)ti i nrl a- dte, e.the Rer iod Fyn,
magnificenit loyalty, ho h.le- icountry, bmut, of hinaitii mIl>y. lI'"r othIers as shaii lierMfter- bme,îîîu
hearted platriotisim of the lcople tof they iave lad th ibili iYd ae' . m1,inde s iner the ruiles t ihe r-
Canada. a owrnlg that n w ,.I I.:.- n a orationi:

leilng ai otl-couLtry manlrII th, merel, but that 'f ''li eu , 'lhe saidC (orporation toî ha. rer-
and formiierly Surgeoi iii the irmiti .[Stlelcce.sionlad a colaon
Royal Navail Service, I im.ve b1n it has grieed it' t.î - th' r' ,SIl, lto bie alterei ut. Niil; ai
keenly arouseéd by the coniflict iit contrnst in thi 'ehaî iomr 'f I * corporation also to laiii.e a lhle t-i ht
vhmicin ny belovedl M<)otlier-anitl lias French Cnaldians, w,. nb iiilr to a ppear lefore tlie oloiI said cor--
been forced. It hrs therfr been throv off tioi' ndracial i mr'li., poitationilso to hae t w rîgli t
with great joy and ac.ratii iii have widie<l theloi irl i' i ,. to osstess, acceptt aruir'e liy a1v

I have watmched this splenîdiiI yoku- t twveen theins-elves ai ithil1o : lgal title wlatev'r m all ani
country spriig ritulisiastically tI th liaers of e i.da-tru .ons t , immIIovrable property, niid t l

aid of the Empire Li lier tinic of Mother couîntr v.alienaite, hyoete, assigi, lea.,
need. The sa mine iîierrinlt judan n om I s- I transfer, echllalge or otherwise di

Frora the Very first cote of hlarim terity thati miiention wit h . pIl-Pose Of the satme for the beiiefit oi
both the uatural love of miiiy rountry ou p rille the nnine omii t idi, the sanid Corporation
and the instincts of the soldier li'. ricqtr., vili îîî;nt tie fiigo'r if s*' i1 linhe e dtl ollir of! the r rîpor.ation
inade mny leart burn vithin ine,m a aiit those .0 simiali nili sor<lid ctml d'a 'i& shall ia b in the city and Lis trict Of
filled me with longing to rush it eolid r-eC nîeililig lit the,ir ow cIit M ontrcal. Flthe o<bjectsof the ror.

once to the front. No iiaji ha. hau ni iitersts. and unl, tu rownvly : iv 1 , tion arce as follows:

severer struggle with, imself than . go to tihe front ieni b. ( -' Tie iiilirinare c f pulic

But I have realized that tiere aire triei te ldissuic' mirS.To' r worship.
tinmes when a man sacrific. hiiicisiI andi "lTra i.or1 shah th m , 1.) he rel gioIuitiLont tif tme
for his country miore trulyy liv in applied ta those vwho, to hild î,r penole1 anui)lciaclly t tha t ftIhr
than bY dying for it. I remmberedad on selfishns. î and :or spi.ne and abacndonet, tiut iltlyi bv hol.-

t thousand whose ii have tried to resti-ai i iii.1 m i lie intg m.i iariins in ites, towsI, N illae

h îppiness, and in mnanv c ss lif e it- nomîle ethi f oth im . n i nriie s p
(. ta.iiîg .suiritllunil clicm cge fci

E St. RO J I b .D .- rariy u't suml cngri-a ms
. ...ciat al foriild to Zll lu olrlt t i [rie d
ti (llarly îto u 'adl 'r han ib
ren.

Stock of Tapestry, Brussels, Axminster. and Wiltonjilitie.î.

'arpets, Floor 01 Cloths, Rugs and Draperies, 10
•L mit i

select from.

¯¯
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EPISCOPAL APPROBATION.

If the EngNsh Speaking Catholles of Montreai and of this
Province consulted their beat Intereststhey would seen nake
of the T'RUE W ITNESS one of the mot pr.perous am pve-
ful Cathollc papers In tit country. I enfttly blen thos who
encourage this excellent wmol.

r PAUL, AnhMehg of aenea.

SATURDAY.............................FEBRUARY 10, 1900.

LESSONS 0F MII IYORKL9Y IIONSt.
A retrospect of the late con.test f'r - plast. But a nîew departirre was :.-

the Mayoralty of this cit>, lirniihes tempted this year. <y 'irte f <me
unwritte'n undcrs'tanding limN .'ar ia

food for reflection. According to thit French-Canadian would e Mavov.
point of view fromn which li inttter Two of tie Hon. J. L. IXj_ utry,
-is considered, it oflers incidents o! ia
gratifying 'ature. or the very i--
versli. The press of the city' with onue
exception, lias appreciated the o 1c5-

tion in a friendly tone, and paidt 11î.
Ioran the.io enmenited COmpint'
that h made a gallant fight, and
bas reason to ba proud of the emit
ormous volto czst in his favor. 'lhe

-result .aras tribute ta his honesty.
his intelligence and his plîuck. ..

To those whoe have bad faith in tih<
popular vote, it onut bue gratifying
that so 0 mialy should have goe <oi

the polls, without any of the inducitc-
mients, heretofore considered indis-
pensible. Eiglt thtousanid anid o.k
hundreds of voters deposited their
ballets unsolicited. No comimittec
ivere fornied, ino cinv.4as.sers were hiii-

ed, no velhicles wre emuployed. Thierce
is than a public sentiment, and for
that, every good citizen should lie
truly thankful. Antotlier source pl

gratification iras the spirit muanif.'-
ed by tha best classes a! our eithe'
ivithout distinction of creed or 'aim
for the iaiitencance of a fa;r-:n
arrangement. French-Ladiais tl
in large nunbers for 31r, [orai,

some of their mtost promttinent men

spoke eloquently in his belhalif. Otur
Protostant fellowi-Itizens, acted nob)-
ly, as the returits front the Vùards
in which they arc in a majority ies-
tify. Tlieir Young mien itanied ¶he
polls, as scrEtineers in miany tl.-

tricts, and their press gave ite riirl-
idate a. generous support. No Com-
plaint can b made Of the Fretbî
preass genit:ally, but there is ane not-
able xception, toî wrhieh reference

must be made. The task is a èainful
ane, but iL irould ho cowaîîrdly to
avoid it. We refer to "La L'I se
.which, not content witih waginîg a
at:etched campaign agahist 3r. ior-
n, invaded ia field, irliieli ee
riglit-minded 'citizen regurds as sac-
red. Mr. Doran wras rcpreseumnd as
utterly tunworthy of the ipositionî.t ta
vAsich h aspiredI. H1e was poimed
at with th finger of scora. 1I was
nothiig more than "'one of Lhe fifty

thuous.nd" NithouIt claim, anti î1t
Irish Catholic!i Shouldhv hse uiLt for-
va.rd oit oite wothy. cf flic htonor

The tacit agreectent wras sneerci ai.
WYhen didit originatei, wrhto were re-

spo-nuible for il, and whle was olilucu

to respect it ?

The 14ayor and the Tacit Agreexient.

Mr. Doran can afford to allow ilet.
aspersions ta go ibee Lid us we Di-
tend to do. As regards ti incit

agreeinent, we1 shal allow alt. Pr-
fontino ta give Is -n viras, i:-
er e shall ihave poinîted out, 'Wi,ýt
the 'True Witness-' statcd regain-il ig
it, nVi the 1.6th of Feuary, i:--
twenty-tw,.o years ag when Mr. St'-
phens. sought ta snatch the hiiot'y:a-
ty from the Frence uncti
whose tum it was to fiE tht '[fu.

. "It is an understocid cîlstim tltt
the M'ayors of Montreal shaili-e t-
erantey, an Irish-Catholic, a Frechi-
Catholic, and a 'Protestant. This l'as
been the uniritten •law - which lias

and Alderman David have tten for
Soie time catiissing their urind-.
But this year a thirdi sute:u. fo-
ward in the person o ir. Stees
He is a J'roteItant, and his frienda
thought that they might succeed it
-wriggling hi itnto aie, if the
Messls. Beaudry and David Iad nat
corne to terais. Better counseis. ,ow-
evaS, prevailed, and Nir. :-'phem:
withdrew from the contest. As ]e
made the "amende" re shall lerrain
from comment."

It would be fatiguing to .quotcza I
that Mr. Prefontaine stated, ivhtenl
referring to the tacit understanding.
On the 13th of Janutary. Is18, tle

published thie !olling in th 'lity
Witness' just prior to his acce.t;ia'ce
for the first teru:

"In vio ! of the tacit li'stund..n;
whichI hms n'w the forco (f unwrit-
ten laiw-and witIlcu I fl1 r nySm

I helpeci te atke se, it is vnw tIti'
turn of a French-uniadlian to occuipy
the civic chair.

"If after fifteen years o f.iitf

sen ice iii the Co iut il, f ;11 't-r t-

tedt to as-ist tsL New i ll i ut-
rying out thes'tte importai'nit imetasuli e
durig the next two yeirs. T -hall
then retire itto private life, ;vel! _t-
isfied that I have done my .cKYre itn
promotiig the welfare anid ' rs
of our city.

"'Thanking you Mr. Edit-rr flir thc
opportunity o! addressing the lute.

"(Signedy
"RAYMOND PIEFONTMNt.

I Lithe month of February i last
year, the "Da.ily Witnes",' :qinil
furnishied an expression a! opinion.
rith reference to the tacit under-
standing, by AIr. Mayon Prefontnine,
ioI is reported to have saici

"It Nas houonr enough for hit fto
have served Montrea- as Mayor for
two years and as far as ie waums
concerned he would insisitinpon tie
observance of the tacit understanding
betweeni the various sections of the
communnuîifty, under ihich represnta-
tion of the various natioaalities fill-
ed the Office of Mayor, in rotation.
It rais the turn of the Irish peoiTe
to Clect a Mayor after his termi !ad
expired]."

la Preuse' "Attaek the Irlishclergy.

Who ias responsible for this tacit
arrangemtent, we cannot ftel at this
imonment, bit those wio eniteredi inito
it were good citi:ens, wvit a ey' ti
the future welfatc - of iontrcul. Tt
Maayor lias tlhouîghit proper to traimiple
on the ari-angciient, vtihi ie pr--
notced binding, only a few months
ago, and if his positionbe a comfort-
able one, he is adifferent sorti, of
persoin fom iwha titany conside
himi to bc, in the recent past. Sa
nmch for the tacit agrecnatct, Iow
coie sone of the u means ased to
have the understan.Iing t asde.
They sa.y that aU is fair in "love
and war" but, some hpersonts, and
stame thinga, have always escaped
dastardly abuse. Not so In the recent

gUidedi municipal elections for y raa campaigt in so far as "La Presse"

THE TRUIE WITNESS AND OÂTHOLIO OHRONIOLE

- - -

talblislmient in Edlinburgi -of a ne
association entit-od, Tha Suher
Scots' Society." It is thus ire aur
told about this organization :

"Tho promoters of this no- society
abs-tain from going il for toctoLal-
is'. All they want is to put a stoa
to the Oxes5sive and indiscrimiinummfte
use o in-toxicating drinks. Nothing
could be more useful, admirable, ani
valuable than 'what the îaemboers
agi-eed to do.

"(1> Net ta drink liquuclr either bu-
fore noon or batween nmeals; (2) not
ta 'treat,' by offering or giving in-
toxicants, axcept with a meal; and

- - -

la eoncerned. Thut paper has.been at-
tacked by a inania. Not content with
'ilifying the candidate, another step

wxas taken. and an attack as venom-
ous as it was false, wa made upon
the Irish Catholic eClm-gy of thi
citLy. Detaming the living was not
sufficient, but the very grave was de-
secrated, and the naine of the rer-
ered Father Dowd, low many years
in his tomb, was infamously and
slanderously dragged into the cam-
paign. A fewv days beforo polling onîe
parish priest iras singled out, ciarg-

ed rith interfering with the clection.
and told it w-ould bc better for hiai
to see that French was ta.ught lthelic
Irish Catholic schools. A further
statement iras made that in the
days of Father Dowd, it was actual-
1y forbidden ta teach Frenici there.
After the election wie flthec excite-
ment night, ntaturatlili eexpecte
to naî calned down; 'La resse'
retLted to the attack saiyinîg: "\

hold the 1rih Catiolic Clergy r'es-
pousible. 'lhey persist in k-eepinn; up!
sentiments of hostilityi owards oiur
race amongst ftheir people. T'lhlt i
God, our clergy neel no deiendrrs
againtst such attacks. Riut, when
newslaer,' professing to he Catlt, i'
makes sicli charges, it should Lt

prepared to prove then. Noiv wNe

call upon 'La Presse" to give is
proofs, or to stand belore thel rotm-
mni t>,tbrandod as it deserrcs to b.
As to the imte Fr. Dowd, ibodital
lamîîeted by every section of the
communit., vwe ask htor or wien or
vhere lie forbade the toucihing of the

French language mu any school under
his contra,.l Let us bave the answer.

rather Dowd'a lMeanorp Assailed.

Father Dowd was a Limeiber
of a French Order .of! riests,
an'd one of its chief dvisers. 1ia had
spent years in France, and admired
its languatgeitt wlicl lie spole Uent-
ly, and its people whomelic liai
learned to love. Ajpart froîn w'hat eli
did for the Irish people liere in our
mîtidst, whviera the uîuîmwenîts of i

zemal eiet2ywiere surroluid us let
those. who doubt of his godd-will
consult L'Abbc Colin, Or any miei-
ber of the Seminary, French orFrencli
Canmadian as to his sentimients to-
-wards the whole Catholic population
of our city. Not nrely in spiritual
inatters, did he befriend ail classe
but in matters teutpora& as we'l.Who
dots not remuemncber, when a ru iras
being matde upon onu of our saviags
batk., whara hundreds of thouands
of dollars of French Ca'aadian toiney
wOr at Staike, Father Dowd standing
upoi Lthe steps of that institution,
and by the w ieigit o! his influential
iwords, turning' ipanic into corfieince,
and averting a serious crisi ? Thut
the naie if otur veierated depurted
priest, should ba dragge'd into such
a discussion, shows how vile were
the nethods adopted, and to what,
means. reckless race agitators wvill
have recourse, to gain thü;r paltry
ands.

A ChallengeIo -" LaPrese."

As ta Our Irish clergy generalIy,
we defy' "La Presse" to put its
finger upon one occasionv, where they
haie been guilty a! uipriestly con-
duct. Tu teach our people, forsooth,
to estrango theiselves from their
French-Canadian frieids. Never !
They have alivays been advocates o!
peace, harniony and good-c.tizenshipt,
not merly towards Freach-Canudiaits
but towards our i'rote:tant bretlhreî
as twell the'y have inzcuJated the gos-
pel of brotherly love. Their lives
havbeen iodelsfor those unader their
charge, and by 'word and deed, th>ex
have tauglt the broadest and! mtiost
p9aetical Christian aharit.-y t'i'ards
ail. The>' feol, no Oaaecan doubt iL,
a liî'ely interest in fthe temporal wrol-
liare o! their ow-n kith anti kin. With

tanm, as wit'h ail mn, biod is
thicker titan wrater. 'ley are anxi-
oua, and te>' iro.uld be unwvorthy' ai
their position, if tey were not, tai
isU Cathoalics shoeuld geL dair

treatmeant, atnd occupy> in their turn
lposts a! hoanor, emolument anti ras-
pansibility' in tihtecoîmmunity; but
at the ctost o! ne onîe's just clainîs,
anti never, should if entail the tramap-
Iing uinder foot o! ta rightLs e! ani
malt or body> e! tment.

W'e await t'he prmoois of "L.î
Presse."

TE PERANCE t1OVEPÎENTS.

One o! our Enîglisht-Catholic con-
temtpoiraries congratulates ftheir fui..
law-subjects ini Scotlanîd upotn thi!er

epochs, ara wiell deservnaug of speicial
notice. Rev. Mgr. Conaty suid :

"The college is calld ipoat to do
more to-day lan it dit! for ius, The
world is donmanding more fron col-
loge men that it deianded from tus.

Celndtions are differet, and the s-ti-
dent must be prepared t meet t t mict.
Improveamet in teachers and ineth-
ods makes it dillicult fci- the poorly
cquipped college ft succcssfully comi-
pete in the situdent world. The great-
est endow'mnent nany of our colleges
have is found in th self-sacrificinug
zeal of consecrated comapetent teach-
ers. That resource may always be
dpended tupon to keep the teachuing
corps at a maximum of power an
success. The teacher takes the
wtcleol. 'lie best nethods ire but
useful accessories, the most elegant
buildings arc but resting places, the
most 'finely equipped-laboratories are
but toul roomlts. Education, wh.bich is
self-developnent, depenis upon the
feadher, whose personality gives iint-
press and whose direction draws
fr,on the student the best that s in
him ndi mnakes him rdÂlize whatra o
is and whtnt he can learn t ado."

One or the finest partions of this
admirable address is that in lihii
the speaker considers college idetals.
The plea for religious training in
ahl colleges isa poverful presenta-
tion of the most Christian side of
the eductionai probleun. le luointed
out hw ithe cctituting religion as
the bass of adiucatio ias been Lte
Christian principlo for long ventir-
les, htow it iresorve(d for the use (i
the future the nona.4tiedctuicational
systen of the Mididle Agos, liov
Paris and Bologna, Oxford and Cmiii-

bridge buit upon this principle licir
structures of university education.

Analyzing college days ive findi him
inaking use of itase sage remarks:-
"The collage holds the key to a
liberal education. It fits ien for
scholarship. It stands for the :hings
o! ,he mind. Collage days are no-
rnauts of oagarness a of yoitht Lobe
and tci do soiiething. There are ener-
glas te te directod, impulses ta bc

and gifted pastor of the Enuglish-
speaking congregation of St. Jean
Baptiste, has annoniced a Jubilee
Year mission trd taka place, at the
Hospice Auclaire, for the nenbers of
his flock. The letreat iill open ou
Sanday the 18th inst., and will bc
preached by the Rev. Fathersî Ilogata
und Klauter, of the Redemptorist Or-
der. This is becoming a very import-
ant Fnglish-spea'king congregation,.
as a-Irendy it nUmbers over 300 faum-
ilics,.an-d is yearly increasing in a
iwonderful anner. Father Casey has
won the hearts of all the people in
that mixed district and the worlk of
this important mission iwill bo a
solurce of count!ess blessiags to hlie
parish.

The -Presbyterian mainisters of Mon-
treal, ara inaugurating a mission to
Roman Catholics. Accirditg to re-
port some of the nio.4t able preachers
both local and from abroad, ill lbe
innitel to speai on sfbjects cf

controversial character. One of the
city Presbyterian churches is to l'e
used for the pi:rpose. flic most rik-
ing featur of this movnoit --

whiich, after all, is tuerely a spasmo-
dic effort to continue oit tlarger
scale tho, proselytizing ta i. con-
stantly gcling on-- is that they de-
clare it to bintended as un antli-
dote to. Father Yomuan's lectures.
These good gentlemen imagine thut
they have struok a bonanza; tiiy
claim ntht since Cie Aichbishop buis
snetioned a mission to noncatiholics
ha can have na objoction to allow

Navy. This is certainly. a
in the direction of . grenter civiL«

tion. Bll'arsm-, is strtdy dy i t1"1L

in the world, an-d iLs relics are insb

disappeaing.
Catholics tu attend ca Protestatuîi A natherIproft>' ustoih
imission givn for ithcir bondit. 'lie' na numbarooVîn cir
number of Catholics iaho wil at t- ere promineut citizrts hare
tend this mission is nlot likai'l to le lu Ofatono>' taas fa praritee
uch that a cathedral sized chur - yc ar a inildoiry, teibis gitýrittlSi
wygill be necessa.ry to holdth .onsidiOst(le

The Mayor lins calledti L ita c if- ertitg Ir-i the pintuos! vintof-a!gel-

the whîtole council as :wo go ta ressanalnaceliea, kitastaion ii.
to decide upon thformatinoftheand an is rathr suba-
variouîs committeas, and chair mail- tiat wa>' f-rowt'dilt& î'intttc anti
ships of the city's spending clepart- eaurapIng gooditez.
ments. The caucus is in session, so
we cannot give any infclcination .as Te.racaipt' of a sample Ca

y ier a ninvitation to bsebscribe.

eralmexellenc, kindnButtoaer thr

<.Sj not ta give trong drink ln ro-
turn ftc: services rendered.

Tlie new Eecity bas aur bai
wises for is success. The on!y Part
of the schorne which, t' thlk. cae
be objected to is ie.titia. An t ca!-

lent noveîneet like this ought n t te

be confined ta ScoLlan1. Th drinkitg

cancer is widely known al over thé
kingdam. %%«o beg ta suggest to aur
friedsint they sbould call the jOw

organization simply and broadly, 'The

Souer Society.'- ,

Often the Irish people corne lid Ç"x a

degree of hanter regarding tho drink-
ing habit, but hure 15 an et'iCI.mcf

that Erious temnporance workers dlo
not coaroider our Scottish friends suft

ficiently ripo for a complote abstin-
ence movemet I. it e s tant llv

prefer to beg >n' degreest <Ladallow
a wee drop during nels-it wofi

bc trio grent a leap to laumclh intot a
regular teetotal crusade.

TIis reminds us that the end of

this month vill witntess the celebra-
tion of St. 'atrick's Totai Abstin-

eace Seiety's Diamond Jubilee. Much
more complete us welL as bold has

been the work donc by this admirable

organization in lMontreai. On Sua-
day, the 25th i February the rolig-

tous ceremonies will take place, anti

on Monday, the 26th, February, the

social celebration vill assume the

form of a delightitrl concert. IL has

boen announced that the Rev. Ur.

Cclaty-Rector of the Catholic Uni-

versity at Washington, will deliver a

lecture.
WThon the mind sununoas u l, in one

sweeping bacltward glanc, the namecs

of the founders of this body, and th(

long list of triumphs whichh it)li
nunbered. a magnificent panomma

opens up before the ev c i the ob-

server. Names that are sacred in

the amitale of St. Vatrick's flourish
upon the page that we r'ad., achiev-
monts aven tell nelanchoiy, stOriO s
of departed promoters, ofdicers and

mmbers of that Society. It will cer-
tainly ba a grand occasion for the
Society to unfold the long list of its
good deesK, to recall the naines oi iits

depaatted iembers, and to start writh
a fresh impetus along the future.

flGR. CONATY ON COLLEGES.

'ossibly no men in the United
States to-day, is better que.lified to

express opinions regarding Catholic

controlled, 'vague notions Of life and]
duty to be cleat:od up and definetd,

boyisucss te be developed into main-'

linus, self-mliance. honor. conscience.
rcsponsibility te be enirced. The

college boy's mind is plastic and
randy for imrt'esions, and it des-

erves the best that can be givert that

he may bu a worthy rnember of socC-

ety, capable a! the highest citizen-

ship, with tastes for scholaship anid

with the habits of a gentleman. Fit-

ting for professional or university

life is net the only test of the col-

loge. A higher aia is that -which

.is a ian for sentthing beyond col-

lege and university; its test isi luthe

character hih niakeas bin the botter

man because e bhas had a college

training."
Having dwelt for a tino iciton

phases of his subject Liait aficcted! in

a special mannter the Alumuni and lo!..v

Cross College, Mgr. Conaty, again

drifted into general remarks- btht

is ta saly renarks that were consid-

ered too ganeral ta be only applienmble

to tha audience before him, and the

institution over hin. lere is a mont

lucid explanation oi the Catholic

systein of roligious educatic'n :

"All the parts of our system stand

togetlier; the college is not indepentid-

ent of rimary schools or university

thte university is not independeat o

college and preparatory school Ail

are stones in the general structure of
oducation. The college built on the

preparatory school; the university

builds on the cOllege and tho nrepar-

atery school. The university is the

head o ithe system; the Wlood circul-

etes to it fromn all the cither parts,

and from it back te the sane pat-ts.

It is the leystone of the arch of

education, it is the leader the guide,
the director of the systen. As Cath-

olic college men, we are interested in

the succes oi tahe"niversity; its
failure is the failure of the Ciurch in

completing the schone of education ;

its success is the repeating of the

glorious history of the Church in

educatidn in every age."
What an admirable lesson for Catit-

olics to rad r! When we consider tno

clearness of Mgr. Conatys views up-

on education, the eloquence with
whichhe can express them and their

general applicability, we are not

surprised that Worcester's former

pastor -hculd b elevated to the dig-

nity of Rector of America's greatest

Cathcic university.

Sa~aFebruayir go

tholics have this year a strongf
presentation than is Susualitbt
Counail wa are somewhat anxioust
learn wnat poSit4ons Our people
enjoy in the administration of
city's affaira.

From Ottawa, the - neiws coies
the death of Mr. W. C. Des B:
who, after a protracted illnessu.i
at the age elI forty-seven, in the -,.
tholic Ceneral Hospital of tiati.
For several years M r. fe l
wtrtas scretary of t'he Ottawa-ý 'irîni
of the Catholic Truth Society, ad
his keen and fertile poil contribît 1,<
many: an artiele to the colun n
Catholli journals, and the pnuz< o
Catholie magazines. He lias b-f
-some years connected Witlh'the htfi
Service, and had von a lio c
friends and admirers at the CÏi
It whs not generally know hlwer
that Mr. Des Brisay wias a rw tttV't
His father lhad been one of the he
knownî Anglican clergymen of 'rinre
Edward Island. Some yeas agU.p -
Mr. Des Brisay died while Jrr.ielj,.
in bis orn pulpit. Subsequenmtii' ;
son beca'me a CathOlic, and ;(.il
and fervor as such werea only i
by bis klMndly nature and liteR 11,
position. lis heart was prolmort io1
ate ta his body, and that borulerŽîî
on the gigantic; his snitil was e.ej
liroportionately lat-gur in its sti-
Pathies and affections. Mua Uc.:e:t
in peace.

London awol;o on Saturdayv m-
ing lasit to fiti the streets two i-.iches
deep in snow, which w'as so<1n 00.-
verted into mud and slush. Snow
and bitter cold, with blizzrri-liKe
weather, are repOrted front any
points in the provinces. The rnilroad
lines were partially blocked. It
snowed throughout the night inNorth
Herforidshire. and in South Bledford.
shire the snov is still falling thick-
ly. The telegraPh w'ires are dow-n i,.
many places.

Sensational ruiors are cur'nt in
London, that the nilitar' 1allot act
will be put li force FebruaryI th.
and that General Lord Roberts. the
Connander-in-Chief of thle 1 ritisa
forces in South -Africa, has cablel
for 90,000 additional men,. The' mit-
ti. ballot acti makeM e"very unarred
tman botween eightcen and tirty'
years of age liable ti serto for
five years.

A tribute of friends and associats
was bestowed upon Hon. Mor.ran J.
O'Brie, 'when, on last Wednî'day
evening, the Friendly Sons of St.
-Patric} tandered him a -banquet upon
h'As retirement frorn the PrsidOncy of
tshe Society, to .whicLh he hai biee
elected three consecutive tines. The
dinner wras held in the magtnificeat
banquet hall, of Delmonico's, atd
covers wrere laid fclr nearly' four

huadred guests. Pleasing incidents oi
the banquet iwere the singing turing
the cotses, by the assenblagt, of
the Irish National airs. and tih pres-
entation to Justice OjBrien f a
handsome loving-cup.

The anti-swvear«ing crusade i i;ýti1-
cd by the H1oly ŽNme% Society was
given a second gi eai impiu:e last
week by the public demonstrrtiin
under the auspices of the Sociely O!
St. John's Churcli at Jacob's 1>-
ceum. Pro'minent clergymen, ait edu-
torminlitury tman and a cit' atnd

coiunty ofices voiced their v'otcst

agains the videspread uie of pro-
fanity, and added soie of the mott
forcible argmnents against the prac-
tie ev-r heard fro-m a public stage.

A special Jubilee rilguinmage te
Borne andi Lourdas bas been organWhl
cd, with vte sanction cf thoiRighut
Bro. O. E. McDonnell, BD., Bishop
o!flBrooklyn, under tha patronage oft
the Most Rev. SebasLian MartiaOî,

Apostolic Dlegµto3 mt Wlashingtotn,
andi under the spiritual direct-ion andi

mîanatgomnt o! the Vary Rev'. il Il
-Porcile, Assistant Gencral of Lte Fat-
thîers çff M[ct-cy, Riector o!f the Clhurchd
e! Our Lady of Lourdas, UrOldlyI.
The pilgrimnaga ill leave New y r

on Saturday, July> 7th, by' the steam-11

shîip Kaiser Whîilhohn II.-the itiner-

arye covering sixty d!ays. TUe rosi,

ail expenesc includedi ill notexe

$450 for Lte roundt tnip.

The Prôsident o! the French' -
publie is no1w, at the instance cf Lii

Minister of Lbe Navy,>' M. ln L.ancss-

anl, ta abolish irons in Lte Frienchl

Colleges, than is lev. Mgr. Conaty,
Rector of the Catholic Un'iaversity of
Washington. At a recent meeting of
the Holy Cross College Alumni, in
Worcester, Mass., Dr. Conaty, deliver- News Of fle W oek.
ed one o! those rare addre6ses wlich
desbi-ve ta be placed in a countr'y'st liteoreceiut whith the
archives. It would be diticult t ar..- tUaParnell Ifeioniai Funt! will pe
alze that atasterly speech, for it pre- sent te c subscribar le a tentable
sents a complete study of the iport- satnii gem. it is neatly litho-
ant question of Collegiate Educatina.graphet! bears a ver> fine portrait e!
Over a vast field did the speaker the dead leader, antiis on the triole
range, yet helo aecicntrated tie somofhing artistianîtver>'%vell
thoughts wrhich ho expressed, that Worthtframiag and preserving. Wr
they appear as if crowded infto a itpe thmt n large aumben o! our
nutshell. 'Tihe opening remarks con- readers iiilX0 Uc litPnsessiaît Of
cernülng the aituredtiios, the chang- copies of Lis sacîrer.'ir receipt.
cd conditions, and the conIsequentl Il

variations in the requireerrts of

Our igeu ns compared with formteti' ie-Rer. Fater Casey,.thî' yc1lotis

-- "eNew- --- th--We--.
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NOTE AND
ISU VNITY.--It is witb an in-

0 pressiblO feeling a! i p1 sur, a deep

cntiiuent a! hopeful gratification,
ut -tle rn by the two omeagre

lifron the ild country tetL

a caplete union has been fornod by

tae differnt sections of the IriLsh

I lsrth tei reY Part'y. Until -e re-

cOivc the regular exchanges froin Eng-

lant nt Ireland, .. we vill not b in

Sposition te enter into any. of the

aP oii the miovement whci lias

.u1  e3ulted lin an understandingg

betWenÔ tLe varlous leaders and

titeir f 0'vifigs. Ail ire knowî isthait

te inr g o k Ce-or, long- opied-for,

- -evetnt 1ys comne tO

amin the mot un'xpected

ta[ci et'- Tie Irish race is above u

c iten i i aise- and its im plises a r-e

n - the rigit direction. We

adr e, a Vague trust that

Or othelr, circumstances

so i e theimselves that a

cmdtlttlaPproachmt'ent c! the ditTer-

Eat dit itold take.place. We

confe. hoever, that we did not

Saticipate suc ila sudtden ending of

al dhlie-eices of opition, and suit a

bend1iang of all sections into one l'io-

erftii cul ndmited party. Vhat ruider-

-urremts har tibeen in acton of late,

brugitigneaerto each other the

elanents that were apparently drift-

te-g fuirther apart, is more than ire

can tell. Buit be the process of unifi-

ction wat IL ma , and be ithe

leader ci. eaders whctn they may,
al. weO knouw' is the fact that the f-

ishi 'arliamientary ]Representat«ý-es

are united; and our prayer is th-it

this unin shall never be broken. IL

uveald net nowr b sut:lprsiig IHonte

Rule itsolf flasied suddenily along

thePc plitical horizon; and tbcmnie an

establied fact,U 'as is this union of

-arties, amn in a ianiner just tas taa-

espetede nd as mysterious.

'AIIIOTISM UNREASONABLE.-
In the -ast issue of "La Verita," 

3 1;.

Tardi-el delivers hutiself of the fol-

lowing :

'"We have striking examples under

our eye, of the danger that exists for

eur owin te know i-nglish too el !

* mv g And, above all, do net

imagine that a knowrledgo of English
will matke you really' stronger' to

maintai your position 4n this couti-

try, te here defend your rights, ,and

protect your dearest interests. mSuch
nwould be a fatal illusion.
Be Frenthi-Canadians ta the very
marrow cf your bones, and tu the

tips o! your hair; and, yciu ill tlien
know how, evei withe*it any know-

ledge of Eniguh, ta maintatin your
rosittiol, delefad your rights, and pro-
ic-t ar true inter-tsts.'

lBetveei the above paragraphs are
adw'iicd seoral lines o! sonati

avice. stich as t study the nution--
al histery, to become intinato witl

COMMENT.
the great men of the past, and ta
develop a national spirit.

It is no easy natter to comment
appropriately upon the foregoing ad-
-Ice fronm a proninent journalist to
the young mon of hie!-race. We îwomqd
not like to -write a line that tright.
he considered offensive, nor a w-orl
thiat would grate upon the most de-
licato sentiments of our Frecah-niim-
adian fellow-citizens. The best wet
can do is to reverse the picture amui
suppose another case. W will siip-
pose that an Englih argan publisih-
ed in the City of Qumebec,' wre to
thus adt-ess the yoinger geieration
of efnglish-speaing citizens in that
pre-emninently 1rench i city :- '

lihave Jeariied fron exparience tlat
there is a grave danger for our voung
men, te thoroughly know the 'Frenclt
language.' . . . . . . io ti

imagine that a .knowledge of 1-'ireacl
îwill lihela you t Aget on in this Coiîm-
munity. . . . . You niust i.
English (or Irish, or Scotch, ns i ia
case miay be) to lie narrow of voir

bontes andti the tips of Your lhair;
you iwill then find that, wiithout aty*
knowledge whatsoever of Freichei,y i
can mainttîin your position in Frenht
establiYhenots, deal successfully wi? lh
French traders, plead Frecl cases
before French juries, prescribe for
and give advice te Frenmch patients,
exer.cisc any profession, or trade, cr
business, and ultinately make yotr-
selfh be moe thoroughly understocni
by means of your national spirit
than through the maedium io rth.
language spok;en by the,e people'-

We would like to read Mr. T ardiv-
ol's comaitnes upon such an editorial
as that. IIe would not scrupile tua
stigmatii.e the irriter of it as a ifool.
Yet the aini, the imceaning and the ef-
fects of his own article ar- exactly
the same as would be those of tue
4imnginarym one we tiae just iac-.ned.

Wo differ entirely from ".La Verite.
on this subject. We would sayi to te i
Frenci-Canadian youth :f Camiaia-
of this Province, remîember that
whilo French is the language of lt--

-ters; of science, of art, and of dipa-
lomacy, the aglihJ langua.ee is

that of comînîce, of general inter-
course. Begin by, thoroughly iarning
your own language, for you need it
in life; it is the guarantee of- the per-
petuity of your laws and the preser-
vation of your institutions, religioui.4
and national. It is a legacy handed
down ta you along the decades of a
glorious past, and your patriotisin
imposoei upoa you the obligation ofI
preserving it and of transmnitting it
to your chidTrean as a. national lu-rit-
age. But, ha-ring learned perfectl-
your French, begin as early as i.
possible to master English, You w-ill
need it in evcry walk of life, and iii
this country you are only h1alf eiuc-

ated, only half equipped for lifes
battie cunless you posses afair
-nowtledge of the Eigish language.

TRE CONNAUGIT RANGERS BUDGET.
Ti11 YOUNG IRISIfIMEN'S Society J. Hughes, and Thonas U'Con.eii.

isi one of the stalwat:t Irish organizai- Prolairations are in progress for a
tions was the unanimous opinion o! Progressive Euchre Party tobe lield
the large nunber vho attended the on the 13th inst., the proceedis te be
"Smîokcr" in the gymnasiun rooni o exclsivelv devoted to the
the Assîciation in Monday evening. Catholi: Sailors' Lmlub>
The hall was beautifully decorateci committee wUs atipointed oleI epatit-
for the occasion witih national mot- a grand musical entertanment for
tous and emblens of Erin and the Shrove'le:,diay evening l their hall:
beautiful gneen and gold flag of tie it will consist of a choice musical
Society w-ius hung on the south wall, programme of the lateat songs mnf
of the hall, wh-ile immediately oppos- which the members of the Orpieums
ite iwas a life eize painting of Rob- Quartette vill be the chie! perfori-
ert Emmet. This ail painting which ors. An interesting feature of the a!-
is deay treasured by the members fair will be a panoramai of the ipres-
of the Adsociation was prcsented te ont war, the first production. in this
them somte twenty years ago, by the city.. A conmmittee was alsci appoint-
late M. C. Mullarley. IL, is a plend- cd te complete arrangements for St.
id picture of the martyred patriot. Patrick's Day, anc1  the Dramiatiec

M.. James Flood, Vice-President o! Section are busily engaged in re-
thc Soc'vity presided, aid opened the hearsals of "Limerick," a beaiutiftil
vonigs entertainwimand by expaim- Irish dramîta in five acts to e >e&-

infl the aims and obiects o cthe or- erated to theimririds and patrons on1%
ganization, sunimmarising the good the afternoon anid evening of St.
work accomplishled during iLs thirty Patrick's Day in the Monuinment Na-
Years of existen'c, the heroic and tionol. The nemubers are mnakitg
SUccessIul effortà made te purify the special arrangements to take part
Stage o if the caricaturing element. In in St. Patrick's Day parade. il'laded
COnclusion Mr. Flood imlade tan el- by the magnificent Fife and Driimum
<iier4. apîpeal te the younjg Irishlmen Band of the Cadets., i. is expected1

OfC Montreal, whether by birth or that the boys .will hold thieir ol-
blacd, to becomt-e meinbers of the As- timte prestige in the ranks of oir Ca

iaio, to tt.ke courses in physi- tholic Sciet:es. The Fife and )rmn
aIl training in its gymaînasium, and to land is composed of a lot of little'
make themselves familiar wlith the rics." Watch for thiem and give

(fury o! the old land by havinig re- theni a rousing receptioi.
otr u its vell stocked libramry.

.Jhan king liairt in lle evening's DIVISION NO. 7, A. O. h. hleh
.enmment were Mr. Charles Hamt- a largely attended meeting inmi lthir

chn, air. M. J. Power, Mr. .1. 1'. hall on Rlopiry Street n, Min iy Q-
a ngima, T. T. Grant, 3ins- ening, Aldt-ilamn Dl. Tan. . , e-

r l'Olan Mr-. J. Il. Snm'ythe, and Miding. 'ie anmtal rerts were rlie-
eral others. iJ is tie intention of sented showing the Division lias

hP aiinbhus to have similar social made good progrets. Counity Presiu-
enraiimnt frrquenîity. The -irai- ent Rawley vas preseit andtih ter
atic sect-iem ae busily eg.ged in the meeting congmatulations tre e x-

un' te gret Iish Tirna, tondced to PrJsident Tansey.
ileent Oge.'" .; i. - .! be pr--

riecid at a natinee and evening eni- ERTSH CAIICATIRES. -For soie
tertailment in Her Majstys timo past the Irish ipeoplle of lis

air îto St. Patrick's Day. city hilave been ontdqaivori.ig ti puti
an end tL the caricaturing of theirSi.ANN'S YOUNG MDNS SOCi- race, but if ire are to judge froi

ETY held a very largo andiimport- posters and other ridiculouse ongrav-
ani moet.ing in tlir hall on. Ottawa, imgs distributed tlircugloit tIme rCity.
t Sunday afternoon. Rev. E. this week, there effllts have leen in

Strimtbe. C.5.RS. pràsiding. TMic or- vain. Ti disagreeable pictures de-
casion hoing te installation of the picting "Fininigan Bà11," a force of
newly electedi Ollcers.- Expressicns of the lowest Mnd occupying. the stagein
sympuuathy and resolutions.f conmlol- the Theattro Rîoyal, ias arousùd the-ence were tenadered to tho follouing ire of the . Iris citizone. No doubt ait
m mbers who have euL0erled ?.<ises next meeting of the County Board of.
Ibrouight doath recently in their fam- tihe A.O.11., somne menasures will bc
abes: Messrs M.,Casey, G. Edwards, ta.en ta prevent a repetition o! such

a

DIVISION NO. 8.- At the ueiai-
monthly meeting of Division No: S.
on Wecneada evening eight newt'-
candidates iere clected. A commni.tIe
lron> tha County Bouard coansisting of'
Bruos. Byrne ai Berminghmt ofl
Division No. 1, and Purcell of 11:v-
ision No. -J, addresse the nmembeir-
on matters of deep interest Lo thilsr-
organization. P-esident Lavellc jre-
sided.

ItIVISION NO. 3.-, the tgub-r
meetintg of Divisioin Nua. 3, OI Wed-
nesday ercaing a committee irom helime
County lioard con'timg of t-s
McMorroiv and Bermingham, of liv-
ision No. 1, and thjut. Keeane of i
Knights adldr-ssed the mmemers oi
niatters of interest to the Orelir,
Alderinan allery presided.

UIVISION NO. 5.-Bros. W. H.
Turner, of No. 6, M. A. Daie%-, of N.
2, and J. iBrennan of No. -1, a tcma-
imittec appointed at the CounI'tyBoa raI
visited Division No. 5, on Wo<nesday
evening and addressei the nnber'.

ST. GAIJJREL'S DETIATING CLUB.
-The subject o! a debate which
takes place noxt Wednemsday evening,
14th i nst., in the rims of St. Gab-
tuls Debating Club promises te ex-
cel in oratory al. previous suubjects
dealt with by the Club. The debate
wi.b Uc ein the following resolution.
Resalvecd that Canada wroumtl be nMre
prosperous os an i-udepeu*lenL sta'e.

blesirs. P. J. Tweeney, Il. Coiry,
L. Riley,- will as.ume the affirmative,
,while Messrs, W. McCarthy1, M. Me-
Cart'hyC I. R. Rapple, wili look uuiter
the negative side. 1efore tie deiate
ther' will bc several readings tnti
musical slecti(qins by the mtenibers of
the Club.

A PERSONAL NOTi.:.- Pr-esidtmi
Plilani, of Division Nîo. 5 has bleii
coifimned t ihis roui forî the pat
sixive.

M..LP.-Too luise ! Nuah i.se, 

CONNAUGLITr RIANG E:h.

A, GOLDEN JUBILEE.
Ottawîa, February 7, 1un0

It aiay be of great laite to au
y-a Moit-ea i-eadms, as it -main-
ly wiil L be to ail ,mur sour i

throughout the Valley i-f tme i ' tiIatwi
to learn a! Uhc celebatmaa ulicl
took place last wek, i m-tor
Sister Mary f the Naiitt, a :e a.

the best knownat i h ila' Gri-y Nunma
conmunity in OtLa.w.. PO i>l a
great any of the oltier geaic l l

will botter reinenber this gifla amid
vonerblIe lady by tUe famniliairama i'
of Sistenj Laflamune. Athoumgh mwc'u
in her seventy-fothti year, ti 5  es-
teemed lady is both active ald aabli
to atteind to all bor tues--sîcial-
]y those of nusic teacia'. jl-e'ear
half j, century bas Sister Lnllaminia
dedicated lier splend&d lalenats to ti.i
caus'e of tEe yc'ung,- anti ler iails-.
Lite great majority of thema nouit'W
mothtS o! famiies-ave ver re-
.srved,':l their he&rt warm pineos to
nu'rse the recollection <'f all har
goodness. Sistor Mary of (li-. Nativi-

Change in Degrse Work.

À change in, the degree work of t l
Kmnights of (oiuimbus, twhice is -vry
important and necessarily of greLt
interest te all menmbers of the ord-
en t.hroughoumt the country, will go

lto effect shortLy, and arrangements
are going on for the oxemplifi'ation
of the reconstructed ritual, iwhich
lias been made inecessary by the ta-
dition of a. fourth degree to the vork
of the order. As is we. lknown by alI
menbers of the Order, the prescat
ritual consibsts of three degrees.tor
some tinte the National officera of lime
Order and men protinent in tle --
ciety circles luaue beetn conitçAIlilait-
iaag the cliange, and after murh delib-
eration and consultition on the tat-

ter, the new degree- iso now !rotied
to the ordler throughout thie land.

Justho iL -ailitliée rceivel, of
course is a question; but those tho
ba-ve formuLaîted It ire o! the cl iin-

Eon that itil e catili u et a ew i4-
anIdrest amati Lthereby' iicreasn thec

raLnks. Trhe growth of the Order has
been ilost hlenoaîmnal, and nutlhing
lias occurred to give it a set back.
It has spread gradiilly and stead-
ly from the place of its birth irn tUa
Emat until it nour raches into the
far West and down i into the Soamthiearnm
States.

The nei ritui rwas aopîedLc y le
National Board of Pirectors on the
9th . Deceiber. 1899, and wi-i go
into effect on the iie'tallmient rjf o alic-
ors for the year 1900. Air tn in
other uituai wili be usect. mIhlbers i
the Order who ho.ve- aready t eni
iny o uthé Girst Ihrece egrtees
the aId ritumul -urilinot bUc lAI1, j-ah

take themn again, but all w.ll he
required to take out new ii lica-
tions.

To b eligiole for the new f>ii tu
degree the tmieber imst have tisen
his tli-d under te oid ritital at
least t-wo ea.Iirreviou to the ta
of talig tie fouirt h-arte- 'men-
herlihip for the degrec willIaither
ten miieibers,, aid - appliautiis fo i

suclh maeribership v-ill have to hl'a
forwadtiedi ItLo the national 1 bo1-t[i it
later tian Jhmmtatnr 1.o, 1900, su I at

Sal] thos-e who disire Lo take aln
tuge of the li-st graind exempu a-
tion of this degree umst act at l. 
Aliul icatLul for tue fourth adte mi.st

i bc twenty-o>eearS of nge ir .'

anti in good finaicial and g;alt
siailing. 'l'heyn must ie tlial (n-

thlolics, antd tii fact -vill have lt b-
vouclhed for by a priesLt.

The new degreos w-il[lue Cxemh-itl-
fied on six diays of the yeaI, as fo-
lehvs : Lincoln's birtli'day, Wnsimg-
ton's birthday, Decoratio n day,
FaurtIl July, October 321h, Ca.ulaumi-
bus day), and 'hanusgiring dIa>.
When these days fall on amaylt ime
exenplification wtIll be laelit la athe
days on whlmich tihese anniverari
are celebrated. Districts for te cx-
emplification o! the degree vili l1ie
fixed by the board Sa as te allow <f
about one hundred ca'mtlidutcs - ona
each of the days namnet, ma uking
about six lundried on whomtie de-

grec may be wuorkedi ln. ,,nr's
time. Tho degreaeworkers w«ill be

disgracorul pict-Lires It is extremeiy tir. %vas formeriy Misa GJ. Lailmuînula>
painfuluto, notice how nany of our of Montreal, andisl sster of Alrs.
peoplo give space to theso degrading Jette, wife of the Lieutenant-Gçrn-
posters, both in their stores and edr of Quebec. Sho is the oldeat chp!d
elehee,- tndi for what, simply to of a family of 14. and iltire diend
get a frce ticket of admision to see with tho exception of liersel! and the
their people caricatured. It is time youngest daughter, Mrs. Jette.
some stols were taken to have these The celobration begun on Thursday
understand the gravity of the offence; night at the Water Street Conveint,
and to teach them the best lessons when the relatives of the celebranit,
by ignoring them altogether. and sisters froi the diterent coim-

munities im Ottawu were present, at
PARNLL MMOIRIAL. - Tliere a recepatiomi. Several oemns, suitable

should bo no hesitation in subscrih- to the occasion. vere read, as were
ing to a. metuorial to perpetuaxe te a large number of lattere ot congrat-
memory- o! arnell. Subscribe before i ulhItion, incluma:ng onu front lis l¾-
it is too late and have your natme i.- cellency 3Mgr. Falconio, P'alial del-
scribed on the roll of honor. Contri- gate,
butions should be sent witholut an-- Thlie numnerous.' iresemnts were dis-
delay te Mr. P. F. MlcCuffrey, 3 played on a table and testified to
Victoria Square. This is the last time the estcîmu in whiclh. the vecerale
I -wvilli write on tis matter. sister l lield. Manv olt r t)upd sent

offerSng_4. Ammîng tîose lircent xiere:
ABOUT TUE SMOKER.-The No. Lieut.-Governaor Jette of QueIbec anti

9 "Smoer" 'las not gone i lthe Mrs. Jette, Sistr I Labreche, ef iMont-
chimney, so brother Clakte inforimi. real, anmt of Sister Mlary and SRs:er
ne, but lie predicts a jolly gond lubodeauî o! \lfmintreal, als5 a rehai-
time. WeVll, it can't lbe done too .om! tire.

-- On Friday mortiig a grad llih 
THE LUNITEDI RISH IPA. he Mass was celebraited by Iis Grace

nemabers of the WYontreal Gaelic So- Arcibisiop Imlihamiela in the Conient
ciety passed the following resolution Chapel. Music was pr-ljYe t b Lte
at its last ieet.ng : couvent choir, aLd by the pupils of

"That we, the inenbers of thi the Rideau Stret ('one-t.
Montrai Gacti- Society, im executirv'e The chalel was decorated in gohlen
session assembled. are pleaseui ta colors, aid several of the compart-
learn o! ite unification o tieidur- ments were uniilarly adordcc.

- .... a. -L... . a '
ent wings of th IrishU 1'arliam Y,. - .- r n tha teacher .
Party. and hereby pledlge our heurtyi j and pupils of the ltdeau. Street n-
support, both nc-atily and iiniincia-l. vent-an institution inmwich she
]y, to the retmited Irishi Party, and tautaglht, iiring many years-, bothI
to the distinguished successor of music and aitinti g-held a ia and re-
Parnell, and call on the memers. of ceptioti in her liinor. During lier
aur National societies, aid omm our long amd ereitfuil career as a reliri-
countrymnen and count'-ywomeii ous Sister Laflaniie wars statioied
throughout tie Dominion of Canada iOn variots cipacities. sclmnetimes as
to aid and assist Mr. Redmondi amd Superioress. soietinies as teacher, in
the Irish Parliamentary Party in different nissi.ons, and in a i of then
trying to secure the legislatire in- she has left behuind lier nemories
dependence of their country." that are cherisied by the inhabitat-&

It is pleasing to note that Mont- of thcse places. Ainngst other local-
real is the first place la Anierica to ities that wrere favored by her Ires-
recognize the reunitei Irish l'art>y. ence, nay be iontioned Aylner, Que.,

Buckingham, Que., Plattsburg, N.,
SIRM KN!GHTS- rie irst Progres- and Pemnbroke, Ont. In a sene

sire Luchre Party and Social gvent she amay' be ronsidered as one of the
by the meibers of Dominion Coinril few reniaining piineers of education
No. 465, Knights of Colmiitb na, ona in Ottawa VaIlR'> and decidedly ihu-
last Ttesday evening in ilemiiania's Golden hu iee, has awakened inity a
H'all, was one of the îmost I.rîliiant fond recollection of lier great gifts
functions erer held in this city ny and noble character. It is to be hop'-
menmbers of a C atholie erganirae- ed that she may be sp'ared for years1
tio. The suppor was seredb b- 'Il, yet to continue the grand wvork sie
Av. J. Shea. the usiat toasts beimng ia been Carryirg on for hlf a cei-
in orler aiter which the cotayli ' ae- tury.
tired to the balf-ron, which was
beautifully decorated for the oca-

und f àfto 2'mee omeone d %t$ j People look round at a nice head of
A large number of miemnbe'-s of Lin- hair on the street, so rare has that
ada ('Citil wasliresent, iici hiuij I1beautiful ernament become at the
Mr. W. Il. Broan, Mr. .1. Il. ua- present day. Why is this ? It cer-
agi, and .1. MLatugilii. The c'on- tainly is n e t
mittees to whom the thanks of all the Iault of! LU B Y o
Sir Kniglits are duo wemre r s follows: Parisian Hai Renewer, which lu an

Chairman. J. Bennett. laec-t Uiot P inaiiree c y
Messrs. J. t. Walsh, W. HI. Turner. almost infallible remedy against
and R IL. De%'lin, B.C.L, canis : premature grey hair. Only 50 cents
Messrs. M. P. Kelly, T. J. ilollntiî, a botle.
and J. If. Nilson. Supper: 3Messrs. -'.
Ta.nsey, .1. C. Ilanley and '. T.
Snyth. iancing: Messrs. J. Kenne"lu
M. Stack, amad J. M. Collins. . KUIGUTS 0F

apiointMa by Lime Natrial t
antd atdistrit tdeiuî t, înst tis' mcI
tiett-, or Staîte <k-unis- il i î,a c' g-
ible to lave charge of sll'h wori

In order that the degree may le
stccessfuIy ltuncted thrmugh t ilt'
country, New Yor, trolmn atn
Philadelhiiiia, ntshingtot, ti,] mChie-
ago lavc been selecutd as *b ruite
in whic is hll tii-st -e Iorked.
Thelso are centres Of largei tidiarso'
Knigits, and willive conva it
opportuaities for ail twi ire mtll.e
eligible Sot' taking the degr'e.

The first gnmd pic t tino
the new trkl will, hmweîri. take
place in Nei kcity oa" 1:2.21t
>1 j:'v'Jruary tis ~year, Thema. Qttu <'-

miiiirations in the citks nami.'a--d
wili ttke palce at daties to lae fikvd
later.

The new degre. as hlas alread
been said, lias neesitated a d i
it Lie ritat e othe order, mati the
nient.(ifta!eicdiffercîmî degmces WsLad'tt

to bc changed Qo-r firomi the (c-i
form, As a result, ail tihe Oui rt tiuls
liai%-obouma catk'd ini tmi uililiaI mmml-
ersedeti b>' tlouteur tmc ess.Loti Us
plssible.

The national board piromises thar
the fourth Iegree ill be one f4 the
most elaborate und t'xetieisi eex-

ammples oa! degice %wonk o! ai>'araau
ln Lis count r. Ti-e :m'e sotaumicii-or
details coinncetedi vitht its worakiig
that ]ave yet to e com'plet. 'hc
id cilLe national buttu-iil la"
expiained at imetingsb Ofthe.ii-aimt
councils in the ner future, itel ale
teing but a. suggestion of the i w
uwonk-tatlic Mirror.

Ga'tmtt Ctica;otii, -,.

Jantiry 30tha 11130.

In our new parish churchli St.
John's we iave just had a splendid
mission. The p-reacher was the Rev.
l'ather Cont>lly, S.J., of Mntireal,
As whait takes lace in thoi iost l-
mote Catholie dis-tricts is of valiiue
oven ta those twio reside nai-crer ta
the centres of religious .ctivity, I
have rnade bold ti give you a few
notes concerning tiis place and our
récent iaei.

St. Jo ns is a parish lately erect-
cd and coniductei by liev. Father
Gagne, of Mdaria, Que. It -aras formerd
for tho bttnefit. of the people of Im.ls-
to-n and of the settlers on l;oll
sides lf thte Grand Cascapedia River,
in the Counat-y of Lonaventure. The
I)îtristi Lsi c-t'ci a year Oui. Tihe
churcua ls atîtendeti b> 'ilmislt--iicak-
ing 0" 4picplyIrish1- %who
live in a minoritytv ith P'irot-itamts
of all denommimations. Oi the formia-
tion of the parish, FatLier Gagine

hromia tti ne parislionmers a
grantd letreat, uiut mus .soot us cet
sary arr'angetmnts could bei madeti',
ieu. Father Coiniellys't mission as

beeni the result of Ltat iroiaise.

The cliurch, whmlicl is a velra'v- lice
littlo ene, is yet tunfinished inida, ul-
thtough quite cotîforta.ble, and a,
been bilit by voluntary contribution.
The Mission opeiod nt 21lmss on Sumn-
ilay, Jantiuary I -tLE, and each mar--
ing of the week, after Mass, a .sera-
01n -as upreuachei, as also ne eachi
cvening. The att-eidance licrewad
d1aily unatil at tho close the churcha
was ted smiall te properly accento-
date the congregation-. Quite a num-n
ber of non-Caitiolieca folloved mnil the
evening- itstructio-as. 'The Oms
w«eru oit Simi, Confession, nalibility,
Hlell. mix-di mianrriages. antai th 
Blessed V-irgi, and the Samts. MaNtti
who hli baea inogligent of tiru dut-
ies for yeaFs were broughmt back to
an active practice of their religion.

Too inmei praise caninot be given
our zeialols pastor, Fatier Oagne,
for lis labor and energy in- securing
Us this Missiot. it', wit an assist-
tînt-Rev. J'athmer Memuina1 has ithe
large riaishu o! Maria te serve, sai
thiat this wuas a lanbor of love as far
as -we are roncerned.

Thel first marriaîge celeriatel in
ciiir ntew church was itait of M-r. Ben-
jamin Willet, of St. Join's, t Mise
ILouise L.e Gouffe of the samne place.
The coemîonay ut-as performied by lvt.
Father Gillis of uouglas-town, whl
was on lis vay ta Qmmeuee. The
wu'let tparish uwisties the pplivi a'
coule laig Iife -a si cesful ane.

lhere is imnyn &am mmtcltr ami chapul
where the wati of dailih is feLt.
lntuse smls Of amov ue ti dtI-V
cd -In Ltoi-tt i and atiitt.ugs mls-
to !o lst, on account o! ithe lamck oi
light. Ai-tificiaI Igliht willi not sait
the purpose, as 11 kiow, baut a wel
diifetmict gevaeral light is waitei. 'hlie
omiy vay t asecuire il is lis iLaxfer
Prisins and iai> are taking aat-
age of thias ne-w product to get hIe-
desired resamts. New paîamîilets, in
Frenchitd i] ngish uvill be sent on
ta-l:caiat ateI Luxfer Prisi Ce.,
1833 Notre Jane Strecl, 31lutret.

1PROVINCl 01F QUEI]EC DISTRiCT

OF MONTREAL. SUl-:iL01lt
COURT. No, 895. Dame Marie Ruse-
Ulia Trudeau of the Parisi o
Longueuil, District of 3ientreal, wife-
o! Pierre Vincent, farmor-of tLIe saine
place, lias, thia day, instîtitted an-
action in setaration as to pro)e.ty
against bii.

Montrealt, Gt Febrm'ary, 1900.
GLOBENSYe & LAMAR1,

31-3, . Attorneys for Plaintil.

M. SHARKEY-,
Real Estatee nd Fire Insurance Agent.

Valuation uade of lal Estate. Pr-
sonail supervision given to all miatteri.
1340 andi I783 Notrt Dame street. Tele-
phone Maia 7H1.

McGORMACK' S

0URE ÂCOUGEB AND COLDU.

.NEVER PAJILS
PRICE. - - - - 25 CENTS.

P, McCORPIACK & Co.,
ter. Nouilt and Notre Dame N

JAdel or. PrecArthu tre q adPrark A.4 .

r0

iBERNIER &WESTo
Cermer St. *mtherine and

UnivermIUy UStrete.

WilI Open in a Few Days.

PROPERTY FOR SALEI
Self-contained Brick House, No. 30,

Aylmer street; good situation ; price
very cheap.

Large self-contaned house, 40 feet
front, on lot 65 x 100, No. 2M Chausse
street; this house contains eight large
rooms and is heated by farnace. Very
cheap, and easy terms.

Shop and live tenements, 109UMari-
borough street ; owner anxious to sel!
ait a bargain and on easy terms.

ArPLY Te

M. SHARKEYl'
1340 or 1723 Notre Damne St.

'11 wiII Pay You:
TOWAIT FOUBOPENING or

BERNIER &WEST:
Corner orSt.Catherine
And University itreets.

A very Fine collecion of iungViewstk.
[n the " Il ig!liids of Ontarion arc noir on ex-
hbition at theCity Ticket Office,a17 St Jai

street, and will be there during tlus week. They
are weillwort seoing and the mbienare invited
toinspect thom-

FAST EXPRESS TRAINS.
TORONTO AND WEST.

Daily. Daily, Ex. Sun.
LyMontreail 900am SIl ,pa glo2àpm
ArTor-ontt>52S01MpflI OOLI, "171amnR
Arflimnltcn 655pm 815 an 830L M
Ar Ning.F'8sS40pM 1010aà mn lu0loam
ArBoffalo 10OOpm 1200icon 12f0 roa
Ar London 9 50 Ï) nifl 0a na Il LOOa
Arfetroit 645am 1101) yM 1 i nibM
ArChicago 230 pm 4 pm 845pm

g On Sundays leaves .Montreals8 PM.

ity TaBketOSi@ es 7 St.yais et
and BonasTanture Station.

1t will pay jou Io wait
:for the openiug day aI

BERNIER & WEST'S, cor.
:St. Catherine aiid Uni--

*

PIANOS.

The best placeinN1ontrCa1
to buy a good Piano is in our
warerooms. Welave pleut>
of competition in c h e a p
Pianos; we have no compe-
tition inl such Pianos as

Stellway,

Peop'eof taste and judgment
know this, and give us their
patronage. We offer to-dap
choicest Pianos resh from the
above great factorles , prices
and terms very reasonable.

Exchanges made on liber-
al allowance.

LRNDSAY-
NORDHBIER CO

2366 St. Catherine Street.

i
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AN IRISH ROMANCE.
Brdght as a dream, warm. as reali- out. Constantine went ta the door,

Ty, glawed over the North Irisbcoast and thctS stood Ruby Mrritt.

afternoon of mId-SeptomIber.«YounigThe dirtinesz and dismainose of the
a, .o a -. little parlor struck him painfully as

Constantine, standing ob the strip of hacehowed her Into It. Thore did not
mand botwoen Black Bock and the sEem ta bu one chair fit feir ber ta
fihing-village of Port Bairy, with ait on. But Ruby bad no thoughts ta

is back against a crumbly bankful spare for such matters.
of abbit-holes, and his arms folded "I didn't believe Id see you,a ac
on hie breast was watching a game said, lmpetuously, "and li going
between three wild and beautiful bc- back ta schoal to-morrow. But
ings. The three wero--fourtofn-year- thoy've ail driven ovor ta church at
old Ruby Merritt, ber now pony, and Coleraine, and bore I am. Yousaved
tbe Atlantic. my life. I waat to thank you.."

The tide was going out. Long, low Constantine frowned. «I vish you
breakers were followed joyfully in wouldn't mention that, Miss Ruby.
their splendid backward aweep by You're m-ine the warse for it; that's,
the beautiful girl on the skittish ail that signifies," he said.
pony. Miss Merritt's London groom, I want ta apeak to you," said
en a powerful bay maro, from the Ruby, abruptly. Site looked straight
edge of the wet sand survoyed the at hm.

!ýorizon-line with a bored and rigid 'Tbat clergyman, Mr. Saunders, wa
talking of you yesterdny. le sait.

The scene changed. Ruby and the 'The young man has first-rate abdi-
pony made a madcap dash far for- ties, but hed rather starve and monpe
tward," and suddenly the pony threw bis life away in titis cct·ner, wherc
the girl. IL wras done tremednoisly., the common people hold i m inat-
*viciausly. Stunned and snatched along or -as a Constantine, than try anti!
In the irresistible retTat of the At- make his way amtong a crowd. Its
lantic roller, ber sonboles þpdy yp! a, thousand pitios.' I said, "Wty

.prne out ta sea. iMd wIth torror, dc4't PU tel him se ?" IIe a.wer-j

the groom, lia swimpmer, lêshod at cd 'Oh; iny dear Miss luby, ts fo
- ¶Ôit, cc, crying lor hetp, tore affair cf mine.' And I thought anl

iiko the wind îup the bank and round thought ail night. In the norning 1
the rabbit-warren in the direction of was docided. It is an affair of initie.

Tort Bairy. Constantine got out cif Why ? llecause I cwe you ny life

bis beavy boots. He rtarli-SWam. and because I like you sa muih-. so

Aided by two fishermen, whom the nuch-you don't know ! And whe i
cries of the grcom hatd brought to hear things-when they say things-

the spot in time ta sec Constantine it hurts me. There iwhv> you'ro ves-

tagger up the sands with bis bur- cd."

den, the young niait co'.weyed the "No," said Constnntine. ie had
girl ta Seaviow louse. turned away. Tears were in ls

He lingered long enough ta learn eyes. "No, Miss utuby. It is only thatt

that tha doctor, 'who was staying in when a man has lived alono sonie

the bouse, had said Miss Rxaby would whilt, It's ratlier curious ta have

do; thon hé lounged home. anyon come and talk as If they
He had soine acquaintanceship with cared-"

Miss Ruby Merritt. lier uncle, a rici "Oh, I ae a let, Mir, Malcolr

city man, bai taken Scaview for Constantinel" cried Ruby. "Look.

tbree months. Ruby coming down to Why don't you try business? No

the port vith ber old nurse one day; matter how low you begin, the top's
deirous o! a row, and finding ail nlways there."
the fishermen out with their nets. "fBuyiig and selling I"'
Constantine put hie boat and hina- u. Inot, if it's ionest? hll Itel
glf at ber service. Jter that the you I love noble bioti, though I

two chanced t tieet several tines. havon't half ai drop," said outs«ek-
Constantine lad dug shelis and shiv- en Raby. "But, after all, did your

ered atones for the red-cheekoted school ancestors do anything better than1

girl, who Mwas a bit of a geologist. help imake the world ? That's wlnt
On this inemorablo day, as on iiost business is. And now I must go, or1

others, Constantine, laving just ase 1 \a geL thin aLsint r' awul
brougit. his boat in, was dressed i sciP e Vii yotithink IL Orer?"

biK drai-bine cap uans-Ikaitter] jersey, ."Vos, I 'ti]],"' sala Constantine,
la rk, shapelesa bitte trousers a " 'And. hbOvever i. God bless you,
waterproof boots, which constituted Miss Ritby."
the regular "'wear" ofthe Port Bairv He0i watched the nytnph-like figure4

fisbermen. It would, perhaps, lhave with the rcd cloak and the winte

taisen a keen oye ta sea that he was la.o floune faling barely to the tosi
motof their class. of the kid buttianoots Ufit away be-

nLo twen CaLtterci hovels nn sea-stunt-
ocd trees. Ihn Ruby Iad disaippearello in'athe e a r on ofus uarty lha gavo a long look round at the

ladies anid gettenci were grotpul far.m-cottage. field pigsty and bitj

on th smail, leelled bit af green in of purple bog, which were ail thui,
on he inal, ekeledbitof ..ee h remnained to imii of the domiain of the bfront of the hbouse, waititg for the Cntantine. acariages ta com o round. A man Tx's Con hetnext t

fiue.was sac-t appiroching datoiaaîg 'r Tite iixt lrei le ralsed la few
figure was h rcig aohpounids on this pronising property,

"Ah rdeaf said irs. Merritt to and took ship for tu States.

ber husbanid, "it's the younîg fisher- Twrelve yuar, pased. Malcoint

iman 'irbo rcued Bu!N-.le ins 1 t Constvntt.. m,y'unir raciner in the1

on his o Su ia c d tiys, Ie gradded . gioat Pittsburg lro works, ra mboV er

Mr. Morritt, as the Young ll to take a liard-enrtned holiday. biu1

calmeupfelt ispocket. landi l Autrim, :nd sec Lomlon. o

Constantine lifted lis bat to the A dowager counîtess, 'thto haid

n dic n crossd in the saine boat vith himt, c

I hould be ver> glad," hle sid undertook tel make his stay in tow ç

addrusslg M . Mritt, ." ta kaaw greeable ta the rich bachelor of!

w Mirssi r Merritt, t k thirty-six. Sie lad se en portionleus

'ICertain1y, certa nly," said Mr. daughters, oly one ofi wloi wast

Merritt with an affable air. 'Miss married.1

Merritt is progressing most favorab- On a fine May afternoon Constant-c

'. 'iThe doctar's orders are tîtt ine founsd himseif scated between t e

Mis llohitt is ta lierdeptsuietant] cf these yoeung ]adies ad thair moith-
4n-ss* ort t * tbekp..t qit .oratnitt!ota-table in[a1J1a1i

is a prea'utidnary ieasure. l'm sure
-hum- sur--your coaduct- iras
meest creditable Lu Yeu.l'ai sur-
I hui-tas- t tiîaé to-ta sîeak to
you yesterday, and- myself and Airs.
MarrlL tiras-ais-i liké-'

Hc ha nded Coastantine a sovereign.
Thé eyung man loakedato t cari-

ousi>'. Titan lis oye darteti aven ts-'
purs> figure and pa ty faceds- A i-.
MérritL, who 'ias ami-ayod in ino
spick-and-sitn. bull-and-l-brow
str±tpped-aiît-buttanod h1b laamnisLa
deemod liLLiag bo a Bond ret t l-
or for a gentleman about to taikc his
pleasure et son.

"I N«onder a-w"Said Cantantinse
quietl, "a aur forefaters
doing ' mLie mine 'tera feastinça kings
and utarrying kingig's daughtrs in
Vils fislantî ?"

An. Mecrtt started back and al-
maat chinkeni.

Constantine glanced towardts tv a
fisher-lads who were standing a gooI
way off. 'titin a crab in a basket.The
gold coin was sp.un in the air, anI
tvas caught by Andy Neil.

'nThore boys !" said Constantine.
'You'] drink the calth of ti Eig-

lsli g<ntleinusn.'-
Re siled, anagain saluted the la-dies

tuned and -with a slow, saunterinîg
step. ivalked away.

"WTho is he ?" exclainiedi Mr. er_-
iritt.thh

A itte mialt, tae punson a! ttc
nearest hurch, stepped forwar-t.

"That is M'-alcolm Constanîtino "
ho said. "It's quite true he's the
last o! a ver>'aid fan ily. But tin,
%wérO otal ruined in lis grandfatit-
er's tiane,, snd the yo.uig man barn t

a pue-ny.',,
"Impudent beggar ! said 311.

iMeitt, funing.
'Suiposing lie lia- been a fisher-

man, my dca-r," t id r. Merritt,
imeidy : -I thauiglir -au w-oints-
Mave muade it five pounds I,,

Mr. iierritt turned to her.
I know wiirt I atis abot aithope.

If I gava sncb a, sutu as titat taan>'
one oe! Ltie-se wretchlued fellowashe'-d
chuck work. Biesides, after all, you
knoiw, it ras ntIy low de.",

Nao e eperceiredt a-t a -windaot
store thain hquda a lia-attsotîte lithoe
listening face witih i-oivn hair fall-
Ipg roimd it. Ruby hnd witnessed ise
whole..scene-lî1ard every.word.

our days later carne Sunday. Cou-
Wtantine w-an sittintg aonta by hi^
peat fire, which the creeping chill i li
the air made necessary, wien there
came a knock. The oid woman w-ho
io6ked after the housi for hin ias

cheotmat locks were brushed close to
the hesd wtth Qua irait'neatnas.
But tho hoameot, magtilficent trovai
eyee, the tender mouth, the resoluei :tz» t ead. "Rmbyl Rut>'!"'lbu
exclaimeds in a voice which made
every creaturo presput turn round and
staore.

It was a little a-wkçward fort all
parties at the moment, and the ever-
practical Ruby informedc him i after-
wards thet he really should bave
waited te spealr ta her till she wvas
off dut-.,

'Ay stany's quite simple," she
said, as ha walked by ber side. "A
fow years ago poor uncle took to
speculatibig largely. Ho lost evCry-
thing. My little fortune 'ient too.
Poor uncle ! He did not live long
alter the crash came. Well i HIlaving
com nout at sixteen and a half and
done nothing since then ut uimuze
myself, I did not think I 'was fit to
be governeOss, snd I did not feel in-
clined to live on friands. I wias ver>'
lucky to get Mypresent situation-
it's an excellent one. Don't look
tragie, plese,"- a gay situa broke
over ber face- "you know Im not
noble. Therejs my 'bus. Will you
Ieli me in it ? Aunttie and I have a
nice little lodging out towards Hat-
ménrmiti. Coma and sec us ? Yens,
of course yelu can."

The santo. year. Septenber again.
Malcaoli nal IubV COtietaiitlî0o Sto0J
tCLgother 0n the turfy hCadlcnd ii
front of the house of Seaviev, 'tihere
they erore spending thoir ]honeymoan.

Ruby perited ta a spot upon the
shore.

"There's whiere you savod tm ife."
Constantine pointed further.
"Sec that littIe bouso ? The:".%

wlere you creatcd mine.'--The <a-
tholic AMirror.

CROUPS, COUGHS AND COLDS
are ail quickly cured by Pyny-Pector-
al. It lessens the cough alnust in-
stantly, and cures readily the most
obstinate cold. Manufactured by the
proprietors of Perry-Davis Pam-
Killer.

HATCHING OSTRICIH EGGS.-For
sveral years attemapts lave beenî
made at Omaha and Los Angeles to
htait the gg of the ostrich artificial-
ly, but so far those attimnpts have
been unsuccessful, the diiuiculty beite
the applicationor i neisture. Nrw
htawes'er, ait astriclifain un Fionidài
carn toast af Lhe finaL ilacnsbator-iatti-
ed ostrinl unte Urnited States. The
incubator rquired forty-eine days o!
carefal watching; the tlormtomtîete
iwas kepit at 110 degr-eos, and the
moisture was applied it itîtervals.

A SNAKE TAMElII.-Old John DeLr
the rattlesnake taier of Sllivn
Counity, is dead. Old J-.Iohn's great-
grandfather got the secret of curiig
-·tlesnake bite4 Iron na ub-chief ai

St. Tarnniany, for wrhom Tanim .
Hall is nattmeil, on the lklaçare R1iv-
er, a hundred years or more atgo. Oldi
John lever failed to cure. lie lused a
species of violet l-af-the ike-ilar-
ed variety. Tihsi he tuiie lta a
oulti-e, w'hich lue bound above anîd

below the bite, anid from timtl leave:,
brwcdi .a drink. Over an- sver andamîn
countrymen have been bronuglit fromî
points eiglit or ten miles airay to
old Johtn's cabia sufrerinig fraoi
snake bite. Ho alway.s kept the violci
leaves handy. and loved to deniton-
stntte his poirer over the reptiles. l1e
tamod the nakes for New York an!
Philadelphia inusemnis, and ri(led out
oil h-oam those killesI. 'Tlie il is an
effoctive reniedy for sonne kindIs s.

rheuniatism, antd ditlted it is sed!
b>' e -t otons, (]Id .Jolhn x-oiitl lotj

Street atustry-cook's. 'ïlioy iaid baen a rattle bite hin if 'twel pid for it.
sceing pictures. The girls were prutty Then ho would go aid cure hisslf.
and lisely, and the collée 'tas lirst
rate, but Constantine felt restles. AN OSTRICIHS WEAKNSS.-The
Something in the col ring of an oi- theory las got oxpflodld tiat os-
scure portrait - he had e-on liad strichs are satisfied with eatinng
brought strongly t his mind the 1imercly nails, barbud wire, and th
handsoime spirited, red-cahecked war.n- like, According to the story told on
hearted school-girl, Ruby Merritt. an ostrich farmn, a Man o-lis h iris-

ile had not made any miitu r-w -s ited the pace the day before 1
srov

abut ber yet. The smcii-childisi ig- 1ered that his gol watch w-as mis-sa-
ure in bis mtemory Lad for him a ing. Thinking thuat ie miglht iave
vory tender vals-e. He liaif feared to left it at the farn. hn ireturned to
sce Ruby the womani; she might 1look for it. When ho arrivei lie enlisti-
spoil his treasurtd iimage of Ruby tie ed the savices of a youtli and stan-I
girl. ed in questat withouit hope of fiing

Lady Susan, Ithe elder of the sis- the tinekeepar. About the first thin-
ters, was talking ta imii. Ile tried noticed by the yousthl iras n-ii ostrich
ta listen, but his eyes wevre on the tossing sonothimg i the air, a sori
open door. Wihat, if, among the gay i of juggling entert.inment it eened.
flower-bonneted ieads which whsriled IL w-as the wattch the b-trdwas tor-
byt ceaseles.lay in car:iages, hera as ing, and it vould have sw-allawed it
ta appear ? il it had ibean a gas-faed one. il

Shoul lie k-now lier? happened tihat bolh sides nt'were one
Pid ithe gencrous iart Iook as and lolger l ithe teak. [he nxt du%

fearlossly as Cirer from the briglut the vailuation of the bird was n-
browi-n ey'es ? Creeased y ton pounds. It swallowrd

'rie vOine iofthe Counitess speakitn a dianmond ring from the setting of u
sharply startled hun out of his re-- braoch of a trawirhuvo P ihr"
v -rio. visiting. a;d who had l ina vertently

"RIeally.' sto -uas saying, "ane sought ta console it for te latos a
doesn't expet sciih a'wkuvarcdness ini the - atc i by caressing Che forelieu,.
a pllace like this.'' N. B.--hi is a atural Listoryv

Constantine looked round. One of stoiry.
the -waitresses passing iviti na: fuit
tuapîot hadi been run ngain.t by an- R3IRD INTEL 4 IG ENCE. -- Durinv
other. Sone drops were spspurted ou the early part of tho sumi- aier of 1835
the silk, skirt of the Coumntess. a pair of wvat-ens bilt their nest

The young woman had- toi] still by the margin of the ornanentul
ta nak lier apology. Constantine pond act Rll's Hibi, a piece of water
sprang up. The face iuchanged - of considerable extent, andr nrIia-il
the red roses wvar e Irled, the shiing i fed by a spring froni the ieighit

Lasts long lathers free-
a pure bard

soap-low inprice-highest
in quality-the most econonical for every use.

That Surprise way of washing- gives the
sweetest, whitest,deanest clothes

with esy quick work. Follow the directfons. Saves
weary work-much wear and tear.

Surprise Soap is the name-don't torgeL

?DIGESTION lbAD.
Probabl

RUSSIA ÂduBPERSIL.
A dospath ta Ithe "Daliy Mail"

frea Calicutta. 58379:

Information Las been -received liere
which conlirms the impression that
strong pressure is boing placed on
Persia t persuade ber ta becom a
feudatory Stato e! Russia.

The nermal impression ln well-su-
formod circles . apro urs ta tIhat
Russia -ill guarantee ta Germnîtiy
railway concesEdons in the ven.t i!
the Sha/s submisnion, and shuould
f!rther serilous reverses occurin the
Transvaal, Russi would bu pretareil
ta announco P1orsU.lias-i voliutatrily
accepted ber as a surzerain ps4ver, ex-
tending over the wbae o the l'or-
sian Gulf.

The ainbassadors of all foreignpow-
ers uwould then be obliged ta with-
dirw, and any prote-st dn the part
of England vould ieet withthre ii-
ited opposition of Russia anid Gem-
any.

Th financial gain of rail-way con-
cessions ta the latter Powver would
bo too great ta allov the Gernmatn
Mibistry ta act in opposition.

ulYlO GOVERRENIl'O!FNEWYORK.

Feur people roalize what. an arn.t;
o! ofiico-lIolders is reruiredt for t.he
oper-ation of the gaierniuent of Ne
York Citry. Tuking as a basis for
calculation, the roster of iunicipai
emloayea (couunty included>, says the
"LEVenrinîg Post," it is found tut un
December 81 last, theinuwere ii the
berviro qf Gnrater New York, io a-
than 42,83"; persons, whose pay ag-

j on belh -.1'PCasl geaes nearly $35,000,000 Y=arl-y.
Is jour engut toaledi In others words, one Plf every 82 o

1re our b.wiels irr ilar the city.'s inrhabita'ts jesses his or
-Ire yoni' bnet/i g her timU ain the service of the incol
Dooiu er troi nau governmett. A year ago there were
Are you drowsy after meals? les than 40,000 an-id the tlotl of
/sy-nurfesh seft andfabby? aslaries 'paid was about 54,000,00e
Do yeu sifer with /teadaches? less.
D yenfee/ b/üa/ed afier et/nsg? The bulk of the places are in fuur

tiave.yu rumdb/tug si your bowe/s? departuents-Education, Police, Fire
.and Street-cleaning-26,427- leav-

/ave yet fa/ftfation /te l/-at? ing 16,410 mnpiloyed in the other
Dojoifeel /anguii t/se mrng? aity divisions and in the county of-
Do y u have pain juis after ea/ingi fices and courts. Thé Departmnent of
.iareC you fanin in puot/ aos cl? Educationleads withll,782eployecs

/i? yo rihaveC cl//y, adtd /in /flush . ch ficil teachers; tée l iceni 1 :ext,
ci?ç 7,461'; then Street-CIe.iniag. 41,418.

and Fire, 2,766. Thre ire 2,428 cim-
fo you have a desire for imrepleayed in the Higtwrays Departinent,
f0pi// and aibout 1,700 each in the lPock
/s /here a sozr or sizee/ /asl in/té and Chuarities Départmtents.

Owiîng ta the largo number of
/s :/re a grrwing sensation /in stoi- scial-teachers, Lborcrs, etc., the

average salary is not very large --

yeIf-ed as yu /adad l so- n thé nigboloif 0. Atit
fIeiJftlsfy11h ladntm 40 per centL. of the ciL>' buldget is
,'c//e / re juirod ta pay stalarios aalone.
Doa rvo/dt fel ifati/ w/hentstrac i s

lz, Sut fsec specks /vating b/efore your O belovred and gentîe poverty, par-
citadon nume for haîing a moment wishned:

O' - to fy l'om thee as I would from
/live ful fec/ing ofCut/inmess in min- Want I Stay here forever, with thlvu
jn/, cltariniig sisters, 'ity, I'alutence, So-
11ui/re you a lrbaimu«< /n tu/c fart (f briety, und Solitude. le ye itys uenis
//oid, in , //ed / /tiea(bitufi? and my itistructors. Teach ne the

stern duties of life; remnove fair fromt
Il you have somte ai the nabo0-' 'y abode the weaknesses of Lueart

sand want toget ,and giddiness of liead whriici follow'
anurk yes or no after eachu, ctit )tt prosperity. Ilolv poverty ! teac itme
and send t aDr. Sproule, he uswilitn, Lt enduiro titihout cman itig, to
thorouglily diagnoàe yîtur case, ti"11d I bestow with grudging, ta seod the
if curable tell you iow mutuchi ha end of life Itighter than inpleasure.
treatment wrould cost. farther off than in power. Thlu giv-

All renedies for Canaditan pa mtis|est the body strengti, thou mtakest
in Canada ara shippeud f-om his LIb- the mind more firit; and, thanks to
oratory thre us as to saveù Custom, thee, this lio. te which the riclh at-
dutiei.i tach themiselves as. ta a rock, te-

Write ta Dr. Sproulc, B.A., Enigliih comes a. barque, of hich dcath may
spnecialist in chronio diseucs, 7 cut the cablo without awaîi-ening anv
Doano Street, Boston. fears. Continuo La ustainn me, O

._-.- thoauwhon Christ iath called bles-
ed !

abov, but imto which the contents
of another large pond cai occasion-
ally bc adnitted. Titis was dtone
wldo tint foiralui as sittiaig, a-aé as
the iest hald been built iwhnen Lite
wator level stood low, the sudden in-
flux of this large body of water frein
the secs-nd pond raused a risie of sev-
cral tacites, so as to threatenI- te 
speedy immersion and caloinet deq-
truction of the eggs. This the birta
seeni to Iave been aware of, and thle%*
immediatCly took precautions acainsat
sa irmminent a danger, for wien the
gardoner, sceing ithe sudenicrise s-mf
the water, wtent to look after thit
nest, expecting toafind cht-ralu
the eggs destroyed, -ir a-, les-st i -

taken by tho lien, he oat-". wl
at a distance, both brsî busily n-
guged about th,. -brini, rlcie ti u st sL
w-as pîlaced ande wtn a -i s1l
lie clhriy prcneived tL'.at t mctien
adding, with all comunle dispatLhi
fresi materIls to raiuS tilte isLitia
of danger.

BEARS AND LIC iTNING. -- \

irriter in ai Anerican un e l:ils
about siome of the Inin supeirsti-
tions. Of the Navajoes use sayn ". Ai-
tholigh thîre are li Jy' s-f harsa i
parts of the relservation, tUie <

-will not kil one if he car s-roid it,
anid never for food. No sm ttinof mi.u-ney

''ould tempt htilm to aih a is.
bear, or, for that nattea-, ,,liilmisne.
He has Lthe saue feelig i reg.rIl to
the coyote, whose naie le uses a a
synonym for everytIning c a ti
dosiicable, and a coyote skin is an ef-
fective tent guard. Anothner jitas- ii
les singular is often eninunteu'. m
travelling over the reservatlion. No
Navajo will ever muako a camp-fui of
wood from a t-et th.t w-%as strick
by lightning or that might ha-ve been
If such a firo is made by an irrever-
ent wnte man, the Indians WilI re-
tire to a distance, w tere ther cirmt
foel the boa-t or simie Lthe smutele. and4
they will. go to sleep in their hieia-
ets, fireless, and supperless, iather
than oait of food prepared on thmat
kiud o!,a fine. ThéNtavjo lie,cF
ttc-t if lue nonnes 'wttu l th%- iufîuuers-

of the flaei he iilI atb.s-orb sonto if
of the flate hue will absntorb sote of
the essence ofI ie ligitning whitbi
will thereafter he attracted to him.
and sooner or latir will kill him
Up in the mountain more than liais-
Lita great pinés a-nre &rt-s-asi 1»' liglit-
ning, tut nae ,cIorifi-art lIent i

used, Ainost,. any old Nav:tjo rar
narrata tn "tannces w hreLite negiec
o! titis rttinnas résulte] dis-
astrouisly, for mon arc s-onetimer
kilIed by ligtni-ig. In a region whe'
thunderstorms are fréquent, and it 1'
but a -stop.. from the oe. to tie
cause.

SC. i-LÀ
is indicated by little kernels
in the neCk. Sometimes they
swell, becomepainful,soften,
and end in a scar. Watch
carefully, and just as son as
the kernels appear give

The swellirgswill grow less
andi kss until they disappear
entirely. Continue the
Emulsion. until the child
bas good solid flesh. and a
healthy color.

sCOT.a mc .a , aldruggrts .COI&IOWN , ChemiS t&ne

tgRGCK 'liTE BE5TANT-RHEUMr1G
PLASTER MADE

C4H PLAßTE9U EH EI.EfD
Il- iN B0<PRICE 25 t4LSO]IN YPRD

S ROL.i PRICE<1.00

"WFifl¥rfUR150 MONTMRAL

SPECIALTIES of
CRAY'S PHARMACY.

FOR THE HAIE•
CASTORFLU»...............,-25 cont

FOR TEE TEETE:
SAPONACEOUSIDENTIFRICE. .Z5eenti

FOR THE SKIN:
WRITE]ROSE LANOLIN VEEA.l:tch

MENRY B. GRAY,
ramcoeutioal Chenit

192lSt.LawrenceNain street.

T..-yicdans'Procrptimins preparedwltb
Citre snpzemptly férirarderi té alliparto oeUhth

The receipt of a sample copy of!
tIis -paper is an invitation to sub-
scribe.

Our Sheet Steel
Pressed Brick

Can't be equled e a durable, econo.
micel. practical coveriag

for buildings

When catarrh has been -allowed i.
run along for any length 'if time,
thoré ls a dropping in the ba.c lurt
of the throat. This poisoned înuiaîi
is ha.wked up and spit out din; ti.c
day-time. But at night during sl.ee
li swrallowed into tho stomiach, Lait
poisoning the inucous liniing of tiat
organ, and producing symptoms s.
very like indigostion or adyspitisiA
tilat the average doctor usualiy tates
it ir such, and treats it witlh ile
usual routine of pepsins, panerca:ina.
acids, nikalis, soda, etc. The resuit
of course is a failure, înever any.1-l-t-
tor titan teniporary reli-f b"ing ,ro-
duced. The frlllowingna a ire ih symj -
toins of catarrl of the stoimach.

WM P. STANTON P00.
7, 9, il, St. JolmStreet,

Joainers, Cabinet Nakers, Upholsterrs,
Churela PewN xad MeiaoIDesks

a SpeeIalty,
Alse tore and Office lii tIpE.,Counter.tSbelv-
!ng, PartttionF. TablPs Ueier. Office Stocls andUsed G(knilers, Partitions. Tables tsk, ils.,

uht, -old rud Exobange dNew anC Sec nd
nd Desks alwaya on hand Terms: CASH.eleohone 2806.

BREVITIES.

Tt i.9 straîtge -tîmat caiorturs suasl-k-

Pd dion are not apt ta be downt ns
nuch as are others not sodesgnnt-
cd.

Few things worth ia-iig c:ic
without trouble. strif' or effort; le
best inust be batt]vcl fer; nither
fruit nor flower cantretelgatierd i -
lésa te ]ind te ssretciîed ont ta

pluck tini. So with knowledge aill
culture there mkst be ithe effort, tie
reaching out of the mind ta grasp tih
truth and the unknown.

Childhood must pats away, Mvd
thon youth, as suraly as aga ap-
proaches. The truc wisdom istli1'
always seasonablo, and ta elittng
vith a good grace in haaging cir-
cunstances. Ta love playthinlgs wOîî
as a child, ta lead an adventurlUs
and honorable youth, and to settle
wein the time arrives, inteL a green

and miling age is ta bc a goo tr-
tist in life and d-eaerve well of y-i-
self and your neighbor. ·

Oui- Lord proclaimed not a 1 w
aw, but that which had ieen thee mt'

Fr-onu Lthu buo-gininlg. Hé cruttiénuLta
destnoy te pnst, tut ta ruîr;î it. 'f1,0

gerns of the future are always inlt0
past, and all trie progress and0-
fct,îm consist in devlopine, not in

destroying themn. The real reforainr
never reproduces the pist: he derei
ops and matures the gartis iL ctai-
Lained.

THIS is THE WAY 0F IT.

The gi no in S dott ttr.Iuln
goeLLas -thé roUgit andi irrit.itlC

throat The hypàphosphites toneUPN
the narves: amd then the ciod liver

ail heais and' atrentgtins thle inflalfl

ad broncEa-1 tubes. and. air cells.

r>
k-

a.

.' - -

1

It gives Fire and .igbining prooî
protection-keeps outwinter'r cold.nd
summer'slieat-isuniformly hanaisume!
in appearance-can be most masily
applied and costs v-ery Tle.

You'Il findnit most desirable fur u,Ž
i: ether old cr ntew buildings.

If you'r einterested,
writeucabtit 1t.

SMtaIie Rooing Ce. Limied
TORONTO

AQUICKCUE
FOR CDUGH

andcoiS

Ipvny-iectored
Tht asadan Rn~yfor aU 3

THROAT AND LUNO AFFECTIONS
LageBottis, 25 saamn

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., rIIadp, 8
Prop'. Peury DavCisP Ellae. O

Nuw York Miontral3

Nantais Tlleetor
Uardwood Batharoomsh,
frlek and Fireplaee,

Tfle. Veqtibules, Et.

AI]BE* Fi MIJBAY &gNi
RTRACTORS and IIPOXTERS.
40 BLEURY STREET"

MONTREAL, Que.
Aras <nd Gm iLo.n,

Wrcauwht Iron as Fires,
Fireplace cas andi

Furniture. Coal Gratea.

Designs and EstrtmusSubmitted

CENSUPTION Indmil ILt NO DIE IHES

• tI Ni. or ao»
PL..,op APPETETE.

litijILIfl, tan bc'nitti' or ihin article
Dru emétntaaattlfcst,

BythealdofTheD. & L. Emulslon.Ilove
gottencridofrabacking conghwhich had trre-.nek
Me for over a year, andhbavegained consider-
ably anuweight.

T.. WINGHAM, C.E., Montreal.
50c. and Si pet Bottle

DAVIS d&LAWRENCE CO., Limited,
-AVS & iOnTHaAr.,
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OIots For Busy louseholds.
oR1-Iw not for the world be fund alone in

ula b a a elonely place, or in the Vicinity of
has nobeen wril' s spiere ? a. grveyord. It is the too fruquent

ch cocer"in wan b the roPetitiOn of sterries of a frightful na-
a tWouad forme a! criti- turc that inspires so many young

ctd ofethsae letenîaîy U ap- minds with this fcar. The child is

. a g Y ste rosmkîalti: notriy fond c! knowIOdga; ik w-utC ri sonie fresh, nald o knisol0ed idt, bu
a6oalý no nything that19afrtLbu

ertirtel tawoa id i favor f, especiially will it retan .and brood
her s nat oi elde r.de:taml - silontly over the dJetails of horror-in-

W ro' t foasrly ns 1r- spiring tales. The inagl.intion larys
iorki ttY mut.a i no sall part in a child"s brûai tic-

lobsof eantlny b mainotls tlS tivity; consequently the doctcir's
s o ifgnad d tLhe volnnr.. statoilnent as to the number of poor-

yotC tteas>%&Eecuasd for intiuing ly aùncated and badly. trained chili-
rketr storai e!he boer s oren, wotuld at once indicate tl:at

ob u N V r e f c yr i t J r s , l 'c t ij r e C s , s o m e t h i n g h da ae u s m r y a n d t s h o a l d b

lmirtS,V iai.WiaO tcfto done in. tire diroction c«f srsiag chltt-
preacher,L tirlmAfr..ya of ren from thram f1i !iti elanchly, and

wose wcra cldretar suffc:g oars tlit ultimatuly become the

cas ieg u t h li e mvilt ,, tey art bane of their existence.
frtntin r OULng bai-i oi
ou2 wi aio aity. .w it a1. lUM1LITY AND CHARITY appear

-.1 ,, td e, bu t o bethe two grat pillars uliumi
rado,then rsof L-whichthe Cliristian systemu rests.
opoe-eta a U cf the Le-Christ gave the examiplec f bath vir-

glsae te weuin eisnbes tues and inculcated then. Frottie

l Lc tureena contemliorary da.wn Of Cbristanity down utoour
of theLegilature'day wa find these tw-o ornamuents ot

ays:.Iled the «act, t ot a Christian life practiced and îrecil-

twitiai fretbe sarcasti toast ed by ishe hierarchy, clergy and t.ie

e m' a o fer '' n e t u. - p' r ti o r s , b u t f a i t f ul a f t h C h . c ; T h i s w as t l
t wome 1 ce wOneormen arO trcated subject of a niost touching anid el-
wV ouruîi cortsd' consideLr- oquent sersmon rereitly preacbed in

i tirai. waâ tccore ed thcîLLm Le- St. luichael's Cihurch, Blleville, by
Lion that wac accblic life. SînWk- Rev. Mgr. Inarrelly. Th preacher'
iorc thu et jntered pui cn te floormf said that :
ii isnot, anind a turbu¶xn t sceres 'Christ taugit tho worli a noble

thaa bee srecnded since tbe oestab- lesson of huinility wien ho appointed
lisbeen rt0or oqal suffrages. If itb- the disciples to go out into ail tie
snt oay IeSsdtglit >y th chaiged world and preach Ilis Gospei lHe did

1 Unay conditions in Colorado k it not select mon of great learning to

Il ticat on oanys vill ay to ie perfor n this mission, but they w re
is than a ference and respect mort of humble stations in life. TI.ey
.c whcmtire is entitled. hMen the were fishers of mien, sent forth to

fibt wfgh sorenial riglits was made, proclim.thn e gospel a uth lo('tch-t
Siras tihe fashion for he well- Humility is ene of the duties re'rmnir-

it wng agiatrs ta pictuir msan as cd o! uas. We should not bo exalted
e enegan ait apprdrs r of woman. abovo ur follows, who, al. ght

leent Iisto a n Colorado las u paV- they tmay not be ernd, are so m-

.e ttiston rire net olly realy ta times able to givea sound advice ot i

. oe a eta arivileges tiey. coVeL matters of importance. The A- osiles

but hot1 nonara glad Ce show wo- of the Lord Jesus Christ wrere all

mof buo ta ue thhse riviP-,,rs.f ment of hunility,- which is a blv

"P17row tire point of view L. tie characteristic. Do not b .calte.1Anut
,prictlipeliticini, " woarntsmo meS humble folli-vers of the Saviounr, wolic

n aitogetiter satisfactory Ls i w.- w-as a humable an neek follo-ver oi

ierni bocause they refuse to 1,e God-, the Father. Astihter characi er-
vhippeti into lino for Parry usref istic should be that elf charity. 'Ilis

unlss the ieasure happens ta ap- was a lesson taught by ou, - leEsedi

ealtotheir sesee ofright. It is this Saviour. How charitable H ivas iito

ndifference to the party lash thatie all manrlnd, and l1e linpressedi tit

makes it didicult for a, womaniti to e lesson upon those of lis d·tcius.

.elected te a second termr in the eg- Do nat despise your n«ghbors le-
ida.ture. So far, the Imetabmers ha!,ve cause they maybo bepnirer La the

ben contented ta retira after oine world's posession than you arc. k.

teri of servico. Each ias been dteltr- charitably disposed towards Lthemir
mlced t carn the verdict : "She nas and assist bitlem tot the best of your

dor.e what she could." UnlIkO thie ability. How sweet and loving it la

maority ai thiair colleagfguso, the wou- to b charitable, and what i'las..inîg
oail have an iita that sOein aire else we will receive by being so mihspied.

car carry out the work theyvline b-. Another lessoti the Blessed Lm'ird
gui. A ther woien inartiably are on taughlt bis disciples and itmpreui;es on
the side of all ranîsures of a, philani- us is t-o live peaccably' wlth ail niai-
thropic a or reforni character, tieir kindi se far as it' lieth in our
party affiliations cousat for little if power. This was our bouailunnluty
;u conflict with their syrpîathy er and we should live up to that duty.

MSO cf justice. Do not quarrel withî your neigshbors,
"Auong the fault-finders it lt. but follow the teaching of iie i'&.vi-

ben ihinted that woiien ma e " ]îiw.7 our ind live peaceably witl ail..
vith tireir lieiris iisteai a ihe'ir

heads. 'ie records of the last tirce
general Assernbies of Colorado 1-re've Every druggist in the land sells
tat, if titis bo true, lher-serr' noue., Pair-Kiliar. Th be t liniment fe r
well as head-service ja un adIrablM>e apraimîs atdibriises. The bs innU
thing for ithe Si-ate. Theilne w for cranps an coc. Avoiti s ti-
logslatcrs,. clectd siiince thte îxsnnb- tuter D; ter's b t5 et s an P -Kcller,
ishluentu o! e<pil suffrage, ls.'-.e Pe r-a'is'. 25 cents anmi 5u ceus
pîused reforis tirait threir strager --- -

colleague. ae rgaritd as tan r[l- A Capital Idea.- Tiero is a, îinan

truistie for ire.ciaLLnta' coniflitions. living i Camberw'll w-io has i t coi-
Tie wrmc iare vorkel fcor iaws plete set of fail- teethl. île <is t if

rging rire u'oe o! fr'e canir, the goody goody sort, but l'-.u
irovding ioines for girls, estuiit- a very irritable temper, whc iLluitch
i nuies-.~~ for deiîend- to Iis chagrin, occasraionally u
ent cli i n and shrteai- lhimîî to lse strong langatgge. iluwer-
tor depernet ahrucrih aid shltin.1- etr, before ie does so lre always tak-

ir e liriag an's our-s. TCY oub his falso teeluththen nlloamiîlay tir
e accOmplihed grieait reattîtul nuar'l understand wh'Iat ie says, and i.t re-

In dermonstaited thatt htîey' <un lieves Iris feelings just tire samil-.
niow lonyl îand uselfisl iecitior 1 -- -

rhe intei o the peoleo tdceetal Two of a Trade.-A lawyer t-s-
t aeii.'w ing through Ciitaiery lane was ic-

Ilesîite al finlit-, tiiosO 'a uneitlaii _1.1\%.__________________________
eIkers are out of thoir eleaamnt, lis
111'y ain--t icl. 'l'iuit' omhonie o- w
tire)11r aie ý,arrîî ii11m1iliaire j.i sijla

cniy reaitn iwhihili wona.1 eigns t
supr eno by ail the riglts loge1, s -

aimrn, anti avoen Dirino.

EXMlNATIOmN 0F CITuDR- 3---
-n article upan thro scienttific samnminm
aian a! chîitdron roeantly appearedi ina

O n Y rk conte miporary'. It tutusF e h u a be n s
"A iine of asrprising~ facts will ire ,Telt

Paea'nted to the sc.icnttfic woard in
aL ferthrcnîin report b>' i'rafes.sor perect[el OhoT ed lt

Ecation, giving noumths o! re ui<ue nuess But these ni tlS
tudy no arassc tian fiften miliaons

ci schrool clihldren bore andi abroad. lec them the harder tht'>
A 'tdy of Jear lin tire youthrful sumb- madv

lods of-¡as uadnb> dinbng la-nd- te ut now, adpreve
of ausesMsuch as~ mgtexcite tirat uea

SOvs.nar ete of houres lis Eff
latter reali lfoff Auhftems aîdsmr asea

ai c li epis ta a baaei.i.s Its efficacy asaprivent
fnithade se aigr s aurer"'< tht privaient kIs is test
tugto Tre fai, ti aord, acceo'- physicians in E.urope and
smgtrage flaer foariag themrn - ' ~ IO
iers Urme&, lire .ieathj, dec- of pronunence speaa Nig

.1--îrrmtj' itsees ard mclîmsn~.,
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fied J'ensdiiy bu s e-iren'how ,rt a - The Canadian Pharmaccuti
iid Onuriniras inore eas nt Jor says ioit. I la feLtise tar'ticle nvilam'e quai-ici ounl#ay
coTli budto--a.d .mnum' "we have tried Abbey's 1ffervescent
S L usta,, bo s d-pt, it st.- Salt, and find it an excellent compound.
tog det for ail wo haVe the leisure it was most favorably commented uponte do not i lust confess'that by themedical professionat the Meeting

(10Iots o i nc,'%v Liy rul- n Montreal of the -British MedIcal As-sauts tna lor afront a cloa ihnves- r ociation. Thse Coipanywas ot afraid
g'andtcf tI'e Inttor.- hile.it .J ni- a! submdtting it to the-criticismn ofTs stdnnyl m . inrujctivo ta t.tinl i medicai men. A l were iinvited to smam-'lQ L:II1Y stiuui;'Inn; hoaJbde

,et b< a deopy ontrst- pie anc"d pasi 3udg t on it. 'Thiswas
inmagn ta sore benefi:ii, we ve Invariably favorable, nome expresing
ipise o! tigutLe for the pur- the opinion that it was superor in

l iscoverning remtredies foir nlft !points to any other on the market. 'A
tumber îilbthy are. A givrn nimumng drarsght of thia simuMlati'ng
"""Iler o clilcirin m ay be found o. preparation will send 'a man to his

are kirer, i ghostsi lt ihow daly occupation invigorated and reUy
thei ts and guardians to Lrin ý for anytask."

,ot bep e dorT hattihey iuy-ir-
1s the she Of such fowrS SM Thi1sdr
tre question whichwIe would like ld by alt druggists. 6oc £

tav ite nrawerod. Bbter
as children B ig people as wct-il- - IJVbMC aire 2c.

of1V13 t d v whclesome · ìrqadOf Irader. thousnUd oCf mon
have failtl 10 ghosta and w ld'

cost edby a beggar. "Sparn a coppor
for oL Pflr 1011r. sir?" whincd t trpd
menditant, "Oct eut ofi my way ! 1 For hopi iver,

on kno I Icoudid °g"a . A Poor Digestion,
charge for begging!" replied the inan A o i o
of la.1"All right. guv'nor, dorft cut Flatulence,
up So nubty; I'm nlIyin the sase. «
perfesshun as yerself. IVe .bath get Constipation,
our livia' by pleadta," vas the uin-
xpected replyilousness an

oxpotetirepl. -Sick Head-Aohe.

OUA BOYS-AND GIRLS,
HbOM R1IENDSHIPS. - Many BRISTOL

boys and girls are very anxious Ln
make friends aonusg strangrs while
no po.ins are taken ta inake fient ids
of those at home. Father, isotiher.
brothers and siters all scem t b P
beyond the pale of friundshilt. TheyA d
na.y be insulted and slighted with And
imputtity; no courtesy rt respect is
paid then; they are expectd teomiak'u They are the most reliable Ho
up1) at amOnut's notice, nurpology can be taken at any seasc
Of any k-lid teing olered or thougit
of. Brothers andi sisterf have uecome-
life-long onelies fron smait begin-
nings. Bitter quarrels have resutemd
from niunpreneditated," out nevertheless E
cruel in'ustica. Relatives ; rUiLWmIi)
themsclves privileged ta criticize as
noc stranger vould dare to du. No,% cause the propfrietors could not a-
this is ail wrong. Brothers ani si- ford ta keep a dishonest boy. ILt was
ters should spieak vords of praisu tiad reasoniable t o suppose that a boy
encouragement. Le.ve itiers ta dl wiaeoheld his hotesty no hiher in
the disagrceablo -it wilL be( lotie, price than a lead iencil would douibt-
nover fear. De as courtcous at horte lss be tenipted by something great-
as yot are abroad, respect your er.
home and family as you vish ta be
respected. Don't savo ail your stlmilinîtr A SEAL'S LONG SWIM.- Earnost
for strangers an<i ail your f-ownrs for Whitehead captured a young seal neiar
home. Love your brothers and your Anacalia Island, California, recenUty,
sisters, remenbering that love h- and took hiii on board his ship. As
gets love; you will iever regret the the vessel stiarted the mother seal
kindness you have shown, while youi.was noticed swinmminlg about, howl-
thoughtfulnoss and indifferencu to ing piteously. The little captive bctk-
your own may reap a bitter harvest. ed responsively. After reaching the
Life would be snoother itn manv. a. wharf at Saita Barbara the captive
home il everybody would endeavor to was tied up in a jute sack aid lteft
nnderstand his or her neighbc in th ,l ose on the deck. Seon atta coming
homo and if everybody were tikeni at ta anchor the soal responded to its
the best, anisd not at the worst vali- !mother s calls by cast.:ng itself over-
ation.--WeeklyBoquet. |board, alil tied uup as it w-as in the

sact.i The mother scized the sack
WHAT A VIALE WEIGES.-Iave and 'with her sharp teath toro it

you any idea of the size of the coni- open. She liad followed thD sloop 80
mon Greenland whale ? tillson, the mies.
zoologist, estimates the full-gownm
animal ta average 100 tons, or 22,.. A CLEVEIR CANARY.- Romarkable
000 pounds. That is te say, a wsalecleverness :, ssometinons displnyed1 my
weigis as wucb ae about. ,0 cle- birds."I had a canary," aysagete.
jPhants or 400 bears. Of coursfsonîî Ian, "butw-eis the vires Of w-hosd!
run larger than this. There are tales cage I Lbed ta fix IL Pice of lui 1pt
among old whalers of whales 1iut sugar. One day ,t dropped out, and
feet long, and weighing at leastt 1i.o when ickel.d up m as fouind to be
tons. But snch are flot seeri these quito vet on aie side. This surprised
dtys. A 70-foot whale is a big oie me, and I replaced it in the cage,
now. Still, it may give sote idea tif with the dry side iiward, anti deter-
whviat monsters are occasiomaly kill- mined te watch the bird's proceeti-
ed when w-e mention that a ton of ings. After a few inulTectual atteampts
oil hîs been extractecd from tihe on bthehard sugar the bird iwont ta
Longue alone of a single whale. the watergrss, fillei its bill, drop-

ped the watcr on the sugar, and re-
ONLY Oxi PjNCI,-Hones*. is a peated it several tines. Wlie the

very r:ecierrs thing -sometimnes so sugar was thus softened it began ta
rare, that w-han ,i is once sold it oat ,It. Apparently liere w-as a thoight
can never be recoverecl. No prime can --a calculation o! 'imeans and a use of
be high enough for whis to them.''
part vith honesty; et boys have
been nown ta sol! this precious ABOUT COURTESY. -- It is the
thing for a lead pencil on a stanperi ensiest thing in the wiorld for a boy
envelope, or hflreo cents wrong change to be poulte ta sonie other fellow's
or even a couniterfeit live-cent piece. sister. Thon why is it saine of thein
Somae years ago a boy was engageI find it s.o liard ta remember ta be
In a, largo factory where learl pecilcualy coiîrteouis ta teier owl sis-
were umanufactured. The rEigîlatr .r- ters ? -Lynv a boy is rude t his
angomlents ni the actory tirnd oit sister witliotit realizing it; lis ther

so many fiihbcd cpencils front oe wcords le forgets ta be i'ote. Theni
department a. day, sn many neka gs aigiin he in afraid of beilhg dutm','l
front asnotie,. and so immny inows sissy if lhe slhuiild b cauglht pîaving
fronm a. third. It w-ns ail don' s some atteuation to is .sister. itis a
systeîmaticail] that othinig reiiiiin- had Ihablit for aty one to get into-
od unfiilied or iii hal sets t tirat of sviig onie's liolito ways for
n iglht. Thec enew hoy liad ieve" semn iutsidlers.
sucli wealthof lea il neils befrt If you ient nyoir sitr in the
ani out of nnumerr i hudtic. as street tak' your hat off w lit sout
he suiipposend, lia tookOne a!n 1 lîrît il speak to lier. Voii ull toit fit.
in his pocket, At nigit thtlre wi :1 sw h bsli titr.
box vithr one mcencil mnissiig. it was If ieb ask L youi a (fiestin han't
asily traced Io hi depart .Mi, Mii .nswe lier i a rifle ir tareless mi l%
then to him, and lie wlas iisargI ner as if yo tiogiilt she dlid nit

Stnot becautse the factory codiir tint know- wliat sire w-as talkinîg aboumt,
afford ta lose 0110 leand pei cil, but i t- nui w'as'tb w aorth listioing to.

fl't benne or m»akýe f(vIf lier i-r
anty way to hurt lier fclags. Y
wllnllt del that ta scouiealther

M un YVotiC1iitgajmt Iraîtli; .11-ostliaue
o the boy that is kind and thoist-
fil ta his owni, for you mny bo sure
he will devein mto the rigit sort cf
a man that le bounad to win the r -
pet a.nd affection ni every, one- t.
Antlhoniy's Messenger.''

are in a state of natural,
de ills that bother many of
on account of their small-
grow-the more you neg-
are t Oshake off. Stanp

nt their return by tht daily

ervescent Salt.
ive and cure for many of
ified to by many eminent
Canada. Medical journals
'y Of it.

In late your ne naiavo for-
uinaeout a! the tbauliings a! gai<i
mines. The sills in w-hich ltie a'e
formerly -was criuslied and the crude
processeas then use aluowed .a. large
jurcetage a!fthe precious metal tel
escapa, andti iat Jaos a aaattedLi
some cases to a fortune. 'ire stoi-
ach is just like a stanup mnill in this
respect, that when it is nt in per-
fel aorderitc lows the carcne ini
wasIe o! rnucir a! tire prociaus natrmi-
ment contained in the food. Tllat
la .; -hon conbinnous inOas lie ]s
a! a,.man's gretoaet forttm-.-ealthl,
Science offers a renedy for this con-
iotion lanDr. Perea'e Galit Mei"oral

DiIscaver>'. Il can'ir-ects tire "îvonk-
nes ! of the stonmr2ah, prevenbs dvLe
anti Jase o!fiiurisiannt, anti prîte
th stoiiach and organs of digestion
and nutrition isto a condition of
health wich enables them to sav'
ant asinlateLI al the mtrinent crî-
bained tih b ea00( -miith is tatlci. lI
al criSes of constipation the ise of
Dr. riea'eas lîleasant Feliota %"ii
speedul>' anti p<.iinmiitly cure lte
diseuEe.

Do to-day's duty, figlmt to-day's
temptation,- and dao't weaken andi
distract youirself by looking fornvard
ta thlings w iclh yu'nu cansact soe, and
cauld nelt understand if you saw
thema.

A GR AT BUILDER.-The D. and
L. Emuulaion of Cod Liver Oil is a
great builder. It gives weight, adds
healthy flesh, and- overconies aniy
downward tendenoy of health. 'Davis
& Lrawrenco Co., Ltd., makers.

When Surgeons ara of no s.-
"Th driver of the stage, w'hichl' nwas
rolling down the Rocky Mountains as
f"at as six mUlos on the gallop could
keep ahead of it, may .ave notiretd
tisat I was," writes a crrespondet

'S

IENIELYBELLmCO1?ÂfY
TROY, N.Y., and

177 BROADWAY, NEW TORIL CIF.

Manofatuie Supoflar Cburch Rli.

Professional Carda.

MEMBER P-Q-A.A.PIL L S No. 3, Place d'Armes Hill.

They are Safe,~
Mild, Quick-acting,.I

bainless, do flot weakenl
ilways gîve satisfaction.
usehold Medicine known, and

,on by Adulte orçChildren.

ISELL DHSTOS PILSsI

mm2mmi

now. in Aane-ica, 'a little nervous, Qi s. daies st., monireaL
for after a bit hae.eootbiugly said :
'No use ta grip that railing so
mighty hard, stranger. Ve sairnr't Fifteenyearexperience in connection withtie
coine to the danger p'int for half-ia- liquidation of Private and Insoivent Estates.
hour yit,' 'Then it's on hilt'ad'' I AuditinoeBooksand preparinr AnnuaReporta
queried. 'Yes, three tuiles ahead, and for priate firmans d public corporations a
I mnay ay fur your benefit that specialtr.
hangin' on wion't do any partickler -
good.' 'But I dozn't want to slida Loans negotiated on Real Estate. Superia-
off. 'And you won't. If aiythlintî tendence of Real Estate, uch as Rentin.
ges 1t be minewls and coci and CollectionofRento,andRepairs. Fireandi f
the hall caboodle altogether, and as Insurance. Valuations made of Real Eta.
the drop is plump 800 feet, you Personalsupervjsion given toaaIlmatters.
won't hav no use for arnica or stick- TELEPHONE 118a.
ing plaster aftorwards.' "

The D. and L. Menthol 1'inster is <Scit I g s.
the most largely soi in Canada. For
backache and all mnuscular painr'Ancient Order of Ribernianu.
there is nothing equal to it. hîcai
plaster in an air-tight tin. 25 cents.
lavis and Lawrence Ca., Ltd., tauk- LADIES' AUXILIARY

orA. To the Amienta Order oflIbPrsapsp
________ -- __ - piY!I loP 9N l

B-Ñ Meetiin St Patriok's 1all. 92 St. Aliaudr>treet, ahe Orsi flunday. at m, r, and third&r ee, - da £"g- v fa3-1oti PremdentTEL. NAiN ara97.m t ar M ar..
Financi aretar .Mary McMaban; t seksTary OFTrRent«.tEeo-- dIsg Soocta-~, "lIM

Ilowiatit'1M Woilington mret. -:- Araslalea
ferme eau e rad from miersor ai tih eha

REAL ESTATE. b.fore.me.tinue.
Money to Lmnd on City Property and Improved

Farms.
ITstrRANCE. VALUAIÂ1OY.

Room 33, Imperial Building,
107 ST. JAMES STREET.

offee,IdaSSt. James. Tel..nain 644.
Residemee, TelephoneEast415.

JOHN P. O'LEARY,
[Late Building Inspector C P.Ry 1

Contractor arid Builder,
RESIDENCE: 3 Prince Arthur St.,

MONTREAL.
Estimates givenand Valuations Made

LAWRENCE RILEY,
Succemsorto John Riley. Eitablished1880.

Plainand Ornamental Plaatering. Repaira ofail hindi y rom vtgatnddt. nimatur
nis dua tlyattended te.to 5Prnired. ota]orderattendadte. 15 •arh
Sireel. point St. Chartes.

- -

B RUNSWICK LIVERY, BOARDING AND
SALE STABLE, FineaCnrnies and Road
llanos for hire. Special attention iron tr

Boardere. -:- 63annd6, St. Alexander atreet,
Montreat. BelTolephone 1521.

D. DIONNEi.LLProprietor

J P. CONROT
(oestemnii Paddon&-Nicholsoni

228 Contre Street,
Practicai Plumber,Sa and Stea, Fitter

ELEOTRID and MEHANIOAL BELI 1k,
.' .Teehone. 0552..

3rSrLIBHE DI884.

Rous, Sign ud Decoratis Palnter
PLAIN AND IECORA1IVEPAPER MANEl

WbitewashiugsndTnting- Orderspromptly
attended Io. Terme moderiate.

Reidence 45, Office 647erDorchester street,
east of Bleury street. Montreal.

OARKOLL BROUe
Rogistered Practical Sanitarians,
PLUMBERS, STEAM FITTERS, METAL

AND 8LATE ROOPERS.
115 cain STEEET. : muar St. litaici

Drsia ETaandVentilationàa aetalty

Chargeemoderate Telephone 1883

TILRPRIONE. 8891.

THOMAS 0'CONNELL
DealeringeneraiHou hold Hardware,

Paint. ando0ne.

187McCORDSTREET, Cor.0fdlaws
PEACTICAI PLIUMBEHI

GAZ STEAM ad HOT WATER FTTER,
RUTLAND LIING, FITS ANY STOVB

• CHEAP,
Orders promptl attended to. :-; Moderats

charges. -; A trialsolicited.

DANIEL FURLONC,
WhsoleNaieIUd REtsllIlealerln:

CITOICE" IEEF.VEAL,MUTTON, Pori

54 Prince Arthur Street.

Special Rates forCharitable luntitution,
T®tepbOflC.ERfta4'4 11-G 98

A.O.H.-lYMISlON No.2.
MetB inoewervestry of St. GabrielNewChbrecornr Cotre nd apratrie strects, on thehiu
and 4thPriday ofeaeh montb aitSrP....Pruidag
MICAUL.LYNcir; Recording Secretary. THoMAU
DoNonuv. 312 Ilibernian atreet.-to whom ali
communirationsabould be addrsed; :P maDr, Vi.z. Financial Secrtary ; E. J1 CoLles,
Treanrer. Deloegatesto St. Patrick'aLeague:-

.J.. CAVANxAGU. D. S. MciCari and JOLVÂ?<LOH.

A.O..-fliviason ..

Moti on the iret ed third Wededsn cofeet :nonth.a rNo.t1863 Notre Darnestreet uer
McGlil Ofilcers: D . Gallery.Preident ;. T.
MeGoldrick.Vice-President; W.mwawl],e-Scîretar.79 Mansfeldsitreet; John Bute.
Fin -Secrotaq ; L. Drophy, Trenurer- .M
Fenneil Chairman of Standing Committe.
Marshal, Mr.JohnKennedy.

A.O.H.-DivilionNe. 4.
Prmident H K. T. Kearn 1 No. 32 Delonlmier as.Vice Preidemnt, J.- P. O Hart: Hecordina Boers-
tary, P.J.Finn, 15Kent atreet: FinancialSeSor-
tery, P. J Tomiltr: Treainrer.John Traus

*Sorgeanit-at-aormt, 1D. Mntheweon, Sontinel. Do
Wh4e MarsbaI F. Oehan; Dotegates tosi
Patick'sLeaguo,T.J.Ilonoan, J. P. O .'Hr
7. Geehan;Chairman Standing CommitteeJou
Costello. A.O.ll. Di vision No,4 moiteetvery Saand 411I Mondaj cfeach moitis. tIllSNctra
Damestreet

A. El. 11.-DIlVINiCN No 9.

President. If. J. ullimmel. 28Viitmat iemstreetSlie.-Snerctmy, i rk. 251 ilnrera.st. Ou ncgo'nd'e, o tri ehinn I <inmmi ilain
slhoild b adreasod; vin Sertmry, M. J.
Doyle, lIa Italimmoral street: Trsm-urer, A. J.

l i ,7l'aLIUIetsreet ;fhonirman ofStmrndingCîmmnmilteo, l Diantiomi il:Mairslmi1-. J Tivnan.
Divi-ionn.etSmn thSecond nd FomurthFridays

of overvmonthli,itheYurkChimamoins,2414a Et.
Cathoninestreet.ut89m11.11).

CMll1Aof Canada, Branch 2S
(Omao&rz.n,13th November,1883.)

Branch 26 meet atSt. PatrlokmsHall. 915-Alexnder Strict, on cvery Monday cf mauh
month. The r.gular meetings for thetraneatlion
ofrbeacharc hold on the 2nd and 4th Men-dai of emeis month. ail raP.

Applicants for membership or anyonedesir.
ous of information regarding the Branch mal
communicatewitbthe follow1nnofficcre:

D J. MeGillie. President, 156 Mance a s
John M Kennedy, Treasurer, 32 St. P
street ; Robert Warren Financial SecretcaBrunswlck strect; P. J. Mcflonagh, R.oordln
Seretar,. 52a Visitatîca stroët.

Yollog rishnièe.o.1s .&B . °°sociatioL
Organised.AprilI874. Ineorporatmd.Dee.18i5,
D ier monthy meeting beld lr Linsk1.11

Dupreestreet ,Srmt Wedneedaofoecrymonil s,
o'elock,'.x. Committ.e ofManagementm..i
overy second aud fourth Wednaeday of ahmets.Fimpent. E. HÂLLEY;,Scretsjp.

.3. POWElL;&Illcommunicationiate boaàddssea.
id te the Hall. Delegatear Jt St.Fatrlek' oeai
W. -j.-inuis,. D. GaLir . Jaa. momathon

st, Auni'sYoungi Men's Sociaty
Organtiued iSS5.

Moite in its hall, 157 Ottawa treet. on tiseh
Sundar cf ach montis ai 2:30 r x. Spfritus
Adriser IREV E -STRUàBBE.0.B.R.;FrPsde1B
JOHN *ITITY;- Secrts»y J J COROBS,
Delegates te St. Pi.tniclaa Cegxe : J. W hI**L
D. J. ON.ilIand M.oa..v.

Catholie Order o0 Forelerm

SI, Palrfrk's gurt1 No. 954IOI F1
Maote lu St. An n l'o Ha]l,lSTOttawa treet.evmgg
firet snd third Monda,, at S? X. Chli Ramge,
JAmxs y. Fossai. RcoordingScretary. ALr.U.
PrrrEaBoN.1970ttawastreet.

Total AbstinenCO SoCieties.

ST. PATRIICK'S T. A. * B. SOCIETTe

Meets on the second Sundar of eovery monthiLa
St. Patrickm Hall, 92 St. Alexander. treet
immediately after Vespers - Committea o
Management mee in same hall the irt Tneeda.
ofoverj rnthamtE r.1r. RHV. S.. aLILISSEY
R., r1resident *;Jaines J. Costigan, lit Vice-
Pres.dent ; W. P. DOYLE, Scretary, 254 St.
MatI Street.

,OUR EMPTY BAGS.
Usersof BRODIE'S ".XXX " ,. Ann's T. A. & IL Socly
Self Raising Fleur who pre-SAVE erve the empty bagsa and re- Es'raneusDn186.
tlurn thom to us will receive the Re. Director REV. FATHER FLYNN.

followin jpremiums : For 12 si pnund bais ar Pre.dont JOàN KILLPEATHER -Her.
beautifuicolored plture in splendid tut frame, tary, JAUES. BRADY. No. 97 Rosel Street.
12 in"hes x 16 incaet. For24 six pound bag. a Muta on the seond Sndaf of cvery menth,
larger picture in Lue tilt frame 18 liches i24 în St. An's Hal, cerner ouis ait Ottawa,
inoes. Two three pound bagi mai be sent in streete, at 8:80 r.x. Delentes te St. Pai,-

la of one six pnund bag. BRODIE * Ilk's Leagus :Kea. J. Kil!feser. T.
OVI*E,1 2BleuryIst.,mentreaL Rogertan AudrewGilen.

FRANKU RRANI u ,A, itJiLI
ADVOCATE,

SAVINGS BANK CIKAMBERS,
3180 S. laes Street,

KONTREAL.

I C.A.MeDonnell
Accoinftant and Liqaîdator,

1
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SOME LESSONS OF THE TRANSVAAL WARI
,44. 44 , I ô ô

The Prose Association's correspos.a
dent at Capetown writes :

The time seems opportune for look-
Ing round at the results which have
been accomplished and lessons which
have beea learned on both si'les.
Thorakisno roasonhwhy Na oo sic
flot franll admit that the figts it
Magersfontein, Storsnberg, and Colon-
no, havuecreat-ed deep and somewhat-un-
haPPy impresfion on the public m tCl
in (apetown, and all the more im-
portant British Centres in South
Africa. Nothing coid exceed the her-
oie bravery and dovotion Of both of-
ficers and men in the conflicts under
consideration,; nor on the other h:nd
can it be deaied that the results,
fron the British point of vew, lve
boon extremnely disappointing, tei put
it in the miidest way. Thelre lias
baboalsiflire andi inflictiosm a!
wounds in additian toa a noutt,
o! ]oaS l inte ftL'm aiprisuanens
which, ta the lay mind, appear out
ci all propm:t ion to the results gain-
ed. Yhethecr this appies also to the
Boer side it is diflicult to say, bie-'
dause the Boers not only toncenl
with the utmost c'e bwhat are tiheir
actual losses, but tihey also take
great pains to hide what their feel-
ings ara in regard to such losses.
There je reasuon, however, to bt-
lie that their s ha.vo be sen-
ous thoagis passibl>' lOt qitle se_
serious as on tise othez' .ilde.

The war up to the prennisti has bIeen
a rovelation both to the JIritlish and
Boer in regard ta the mettios iat
have beon hitherto in 'vogue inl civil'
ized warfare. To take the Boer maIe
first, thay have learned that in hieir
peculiar kind of 'warfaro artillery
may possibly provo more tn encumnb-

,>nce, than an advantage', w'hilst
they a.vO glst learned tuat ais
sgain1st British artillory of UlodQrii
stamp the kopje, hitherto regardeal

Ron prfect coans idefçnce, is ruts
fiient paotecitéian. Thé>' havé rapiil>'
aasinilated this lesson.Uiid the ris
uit is that in addition te the koie.ic
the Boers have adopted a syster iof
entrenchments, the trench iimmeditte-
ly in front being suppc'rted ,as it
were, by otf ertonttenchîeînts, -o
tbat lu eçvunt ef the irst lhaie Ùinc
stornied at the point of the ba.yonet.
there are otiier entrenchment1s 4)
which the Boers mtay fleo for refile-'
This systei of abandoning a poilst
:which has become too hot for tIhemn
has been Very mnarkod during the pre-
sent canmpaign. From Belmomnt i c
Boers retired to Enslin, and tienc,
to the Modder River. Nciw they have
retired stil! furthmer North to Magors-
fonteins. They do Iot admit tisat tite,
wt-'ecaitured<l at any one point .. What
they H.>' is that they simply ie(l ïeal
and lheld tUo next position. leice it
lu that the versions of these fights
'wbicb praccetifrotas Pr'etoria tgixeiliTe
resulta ns ioer vàctorics, tiso a ssiiul-
tin bein-g basel cin the cotpara-
tively large numbers of British sol-
diers ivaou tueneath the B0oer rifles
at IMagcrsfantoin. It shohutiti e rai-
membnered that vry li t tle artillery
.was useod b' mtha Boer.s, whilst tbe
rifle fernmed the iost effectie Ii
destructive 'weapon.

THE RENEBSE SIDE.-

To turn to the BritisI sile Of thte
question, no more pronouncel leson
bas been ttught to us than that
fronta at.tuackus on the Boer positiont,
la impossible of success usnless at am.
loss of life that is too terrible tu
contemplate. One of tho last nies-
sages fron Modder River canp was
to the eflect that Lord Methuen was
entrenching himseli, and that he ii (
let it becone kanown is his opinion
that a modern battle would in fut-
ture not be a. natter of so tany
hboursv but si-, or seves idays. 'hUa
inference apparantly was tIrat artl-
lery -ould ha.ve to be more tha
ever used, and that only hen there
are signs of groat demolxizatioln o.a
the part of the entmy vould iniant-
try bu of real service. It i to be no-
ticed tha. this principle lias bean ad-
optedI bath by GeneraL' French in
Colesburg distr.ict, aad by Genral
Gatacre since the great mishap--not
ta ise -a stro::ger tern--at Stri-m-
berg. General Uler, irho was in per-
sonal commnanda t ColenLso, appeared_

not to have learned the lesson of
Alagersaontein, but it is probable
that by this time the armny in Nat-
al will adopt similar tactics to
those already indicated.

BOERS IN ARMS.-
Another pointi which needs to b%)

emnplisized is that the Boers In armas
are ln facrgroater mumbers than hati
beosu imginoti. Thoso 'wha followetl
the events immnediately leading up to
the ivar will romonmber that state-
ments emnfanting from the Transvaal
and Frea State, and evidently in-
spired, had a tendency te bolittle
the fighting sttengtih of the Tans.-
vaal and Free State. Thore was wie-
dom in this line of conduct. It had
its effect, because upon these istate-
ments, which if British officials wiere
unable to verify then, they wre equt-
a.lly unable ta (lisprove, thu a-trenigthl
ai tho Britishi farce roquire has
baseti. If aU the War O tlec bac ci
awrare that thero were, say, 70,000
or 80,000 armed Boers, instead of
froin 40,000 to 50.000, as lmad beci
supposed], the force plaaed at lic
dUiposai of Generail Buller, iii the
first instance iwouil lai, ha been
muicih greater tian it vas. Thel mor-
al to bu dnîwn fron the cetiual Istte
of facts is that the liritish fce in
South Africa wiil require to be Verv«y
great>' incroasiecibdaore an adranco
cal) bo 1 ade 1 tihen naiir 's tla-
try, aven alter the relief o lady-
smith and iKimberley have been ne-
conplished. Some experts state that
fron 40,000 tri 50,000 additional
men wvil] be requiredl, and tley say
that these sould ho drawn not dunly
fron the British .Isles thenselves,
but should be supplemented by the
colonies, -whmc-3ale oers of additional
aid in the shape of troops have ben
t'ecoive\ liern wvith ithe reatest Fat-
jsf Ietilomi

"STOP tTaEWAB'litheriaine
ai o-nu new inavûînenl liifavor or
peace, says the London IUniverse.
"Tha South African Conciliation
Cominittee" is another. "The ixcen-
tire Comnittee of the Social Dmtîo-
cratie Federaticn"' is also in the fiell
cf intervemntion ivith aci Viw tb slay
the sheddimcgof blol. Onr o2iiy
tho federatioi ea.t terei brcalat
a quarter r! ai million col.es o a
inanifesto. The docuument tells the
English people that their enenti'c e ace
not the Dutch armters, ouit their (invt
aristocrats and plutocratsr, Tlhey arc
therefore aijutied ot to volunteer
for foreign service, to oppose comn-
scription, aund te agltntefr an lmhon-
t rale peaco. '"''The South Africani ni)-
ciliation Conimitte" is a higily ia-
fluential body, amnong its members
being Mr. Leona d Coirtney, M .- ,
Lord and Lady C'olerimlge, Sir Rub-
ert eid!. 31r. Sha- ILefievrc. rtc.

BRA'cRY OF IRISIIMEN.-- Two
stories froi the front oi high acts
gallantry ara relaateda in the niew
year's aunais of the Royal luantit-e
Society, whicli on Monday, at 'tî
drst ceetiig for 1900. directed tha t
they should be suitably rewarded.
The leroes bIong to the SecoemI
Royal Jsishc Fusillers, in lajor-Gein-
oral lartosi Brigade a at the Tgela.
About mid-day on Noveumber 28th, a
private of the Royal Scots sank il,
20 foet of witer while b.thing in
the Bushman's River at Esteourt,
Natal, Private O'Comnet',, of the Roy
al Irish, caurageously dived cseveral
times, and ut last found the body,
but life iras extinct. Soma two hours
later Sergeant Blennett, of the 7th
Royai,, sanke 'while bathing nenj' the
same lhic. Again O'Coansor dived
aBnd recovered tie body, but to laite
to save his life. On tha saine day
Private Fligg. of the Royuals, was
overtone by the cutrent whila hatt-
ing. Private LJonnel]y, of the lloyai
Irish plunged lin, and, after a des-
perate struggle, landed him in safe-
ty. Both Dlonnel]y and O'Connor now'
'oceive the medal for their gallant
action.

V. C. FOR AN IRISH SOLUIER
Amongst the nrany individual aci.s
of bravery displayod b' aur mten in,
South Africa, that of Priv-ate Fitz-
maurice, of the Grenadier Guards,
stands out prominent. During the

Aydme, and I gave up aitAShope 0f
evrgeltiacg botter. I coitinued tcî

IgrOi-iî'%orse until about the isit -an-
ulac>', 1850, iren I hait bscomno s-u

THE AL10ST MIRAGULCUS 0lURE oF JOHN batithat I cauld not stand alne, as
NoDONALD, CAPE NORTH. N.8. m legs ere lika sticks arer-ie.

- . o - ' -My an!>' mOtus ai locomotion 'a

.For Yearsie Was Affiotèd With Spinal Trouble andmulcîtas, ati n>'les dagedler
Paralysis of tho Loge-Was Treated by thsBest caml net. raise tin ona ishf'oun
Speolllits in- Victoria General Hoapitil, utthe !iaar. About the lirat af limafoi-
Baifsx, Without -Benefit--Ir. Williams' Piaklo-ing Aprl, Rer, Mn.Mll eod,
Pilla HRya Rem'n1rcHm.strongly. urgeti me ta try TIr. IVil-:

ilY.eliama'PinkPilla, Hibadtried
Mr. John Mc.Donald, a well knîown man> thinge witiont benoit, that 1

merohant at Cape North, N.S, was dit notîtinik the pis caxdd elp nie.
tor many years a sufferer fron spin- but neverthuless dccided to gireiî
ai trouble, · vhich evontually resuiltel trial. Aftlr uuing six boxes f o-sai
in partial paralysis. Treatmeunt of sce tiatisera wms-a light
ma.ny in'ds wras resorted ta, liit ment, ana I cantiuued usiig le
without avail, until finally] Dr. Wi lla until I itaken tltl'ty bsxes.
liams" Pink Pil]s weare used, wil handib>'tua; lima ieu-life andig.'
tUe result that Mr. .McI)Cipmlcl .is bai roturmadita n>'legs%,andi1Ibaie
again onjoying almost perfect lelth. s-ica been abia la attandita ni'bssi-
Mr. McDonald's story is given asness bobind the ounicr 'trithtut tUs'
follows in bis own'm iwrds :-"Al- aid af crulcies, or ovan a stizk.
most thirteen years ago I cautgih adan Goc's blossiîg 1>r. Wilin' l1iysk
bad cold which lodged in myn ma,',c.1Piamoarcatan taaneims:-
producing a terrible pain: Liniîm."atlr, sire af imaltitat-i ergy, I itvur
were nt first resorted ta, but te xpecti tanguin etja'li ii.,
had no effect. and the trouble b -%rld,
came so bad that I could hardly'My restanationlias causa grarst
walk, and could not go out of rieurs w-oenuxît lastIis-soctian, and as
after damik, as I would iealium:t a (es-it I bave sali masga af
certain to fall if I atteamptel to)fi-. i Pink P:lIs iniun>'stir'
,valk. Medical treasitent did m"0e no dan an>' o! ae whsahave boa-r-uit
good. I tried six different dottors, timns rasasnme lui] nie lhey ]ave cat-
bût the result 'was al-ways the 'ame.d tie oaitir troubla.
I apent $80 flr an uloctric beltL but it Tir. Wii]ians' Tilillaat tht-
:was simply money wasted. Years oct!>' an tha bloodarnI narres T
went on an4 f wrs continually d g-o napurge; aîd thenuicra dou lt
Ing 'worse'05 iUntil in th-e spring of 'rahien litre otisar meici. '111'r
1895 mY lower limbA wauld sea-cely gire slrength fron the i;rst pll Io
support nie. In June of that y'ear Itlmsm last useti. Thene are ti
wentt ta the Victortia General Hospi- derlenW11lia cr Pink cainreul 5 'b-
tal, Halifax, where I remained unri'stitutos,' becaup'ctu bstitiito gires
treatment of the best specialists, but tisant groalar profil, but tisase
,when I returnd hoine I W:as actual- Sbculd aiwnys bhoralse], asSbst-
1y worla than -when I ntered Ntsc te

aspitî. This thocougil i aung rthat w o u]tesdan.o .aLo, a

my legs 9-utly were lk sik udr-ie

ONL, Y A FEW LET OF

Rubber Sole Boots at $3.00.
Come at once and ot be disappointed.

Those Boots we areSelling at Manufacturers Cost,
made in Box Calf, in Ton or Black, ail sizes.

OLEARINQ SALE OF 0O SIZES.
Men's and Woînen's Box Calf and Laced Boots, regular $3, for $2.40.

Best American Calf and Vi cç Nid, regular $4,00, for $2.95.
Men's Frencm Patent Calf Congress $5.00, for $29..

Ladies'SlippersLarge Variety, clearing at $1.00 and $1.25.

SXA T/NG BOOTS. 81.50.
Regular Prices arc from $1.75 to $2.50.

124 St. Lawrence Street, Cor.Lagauchetiere Street.
PUNE "MAIN S4."

HENRY MOROAN & cou
Have lo Make the Followlng Announeenent.

THE MASSIVE STONEl' lllia G wich has been slow]y' r:ig on
Ayziner Street for mare iaisn a ycar is approaching comp,etoion, at least.
as far as the exterior is concemne i, anl ill frmn a vast addition as n

'qAnnex"' to the "COLONIAL HlOUSE,"

which has for the past tt yeirs attracted sa nascih attention t; a ve-
itable business palace. Withi the cnti numous growth of this great business,
the argent need of more rc: in whi cil t disilay the vait antid varivd
stock, and also afford btter accommodat4on fo' ithe public, ale tse ex-
tensive addition an iîmirnative mcess ity. As the first outcomo of ise itap-
proaching completion of this nev;iy acquired space, soine of iho existing
Departiments will be removed toi mor e commodious quarter, anîtd

NEW DEPARTMENTS

ivill be addd fronm time t time. The first vif the ne' Feupartmna-ts
will bu rcady ta receive custoiners a bout tho FIRST of FEBiU ARY, ani
Wirll intelude ail the various bralncit sof

ARTISTIC HOUSE DECORATION,

4including PAP iR HANGING of every tdescription, and displaying in <t-

nection thnerew'ith a superb coll-ction af ithe latestI prsductiaons of Wasil
lianging;s for the coming seait-sin.

AIse PA'UINTIN ita aJl braness roin le plainest atnd simoplest work
to the mnore Artistic and Ieatiiil.

Also TINTJNG and COLORING, which in tl i haads of an artist, can
be isade to xpress refined tuaste and represent baIuty in form and hm-
eny ia color carrangeitmnt.

A staff ai COMI'EENT WOiIMEN mhave beesi engaged. They will be
umtie' the practieti direction [i an i lartist oftaLrte and ability who isi
iwel known lierai. He is a L- I. i . .

RUSSIAN IMPERIAL MEDALIST,"

(Bestcîved for Merit).

ani lias other high testimonials. In taTing of orders, sketches wvill e

furnished, practical suggestiotvs mn.ede anld estimutes furnished. The promipt
and fo1C1 eecutio af sali orders w ill be guairansteed by ut'.

All letters wil receive prompt att ention, andi ali rossible intormatlon
will be supplied. i I1, . .

HENRY MORGAN & CO., - - - Montreal.

thick0 ai the fight at Belmont, Col-
onel Cra.bbe, commanding tha rena-
diers, bacante detached froi his re-
gihmeat and as nimmediately ssur-
rounded by Boers. Seeing his Col-
onel's danger, Fitzinaurice ruhied Lo
his assidance. He shot two a oers,
bayoinetted a third, mnd aidist the
firing carried Colonel Crabbe to the
ambulance waggo. rie Ceonel was
shot in the wrist, and injuredi ici the
tiigh, and these wiee the w-ounds- le
described as scrateios w , wiring
the result of tire oattle to Wuindsor.
He iras soon about again, and re-
coînuiedcd Fitznaurire for the Vic-
toria Cross. Fitmrnui'ie 'as one of
the frst Grenîadiers who volunteered
fron Windsor to join the 3rd liat-
talion.

GENERAL WAUCIIOP-10, who fl1
riddotd w'ith bullets in the battle of
Magorsfontelin, iras statia'ned in
Limerick with his regiment during a
portion of the Land ]League period.
People observd tliat hie took a kt:eat
intorest in lthe crumbliang wals tanird
ostions d lidthe city, andl that le
was in the habit of walkintg
abýout the old linos of
defenc iwhicl existed when iWil-
licu of Orange laid siege to it.
The result of inquiries on the þart
of certain prsOns as to why Geieral
Wu;uchopio wras so fond of gazing oni
the ruins .was tiaut an ancest: 01
bis was Sarsfield's right hand asi,
and . gallant oflicer during the sirge
of Limrickr. Soon after those Land
League times General Buller ins
smnt by the Govrmneut to Kerry on
a mission of inquiry into t he ndi-
tionsof the peasantry.HMe is welland
kindly remiaemlibored by th people un
account of the sympathetic jaàmrest
i todk in their distress. lia sawv
that they 'wre cruelly racekrented by
thseir landlords, ana did ciot hositaLte
to say so.

furrows ? They are scatten'ing tares.
. 31.. y view as that we have

at this moment got ioto a l)re(liea-
ment which is bad, and om which
thera aan com, neither ta Duteh nor
ta British.-neither to Soûth Africa
nor t Grea.t Bitain--nothing cood
either now or in the years to corne.
-John Mceirley. at Forfar.

ClearlgSale.

LJNENS!
200 Pairs New Pillow Shasn, in

Net, Tambour' and Applique. Priâs
from 66c i<tpaêr.

300 Fancy Linent Sideoard Scarfs,
all Linen and Fast Colorsz, oIly 25c
each.

Hand E.mbroidered Linon. Pillow
Shas. Finest Irish Hand-Work.
Chscice of Our Stock at 25 percent.
discount.

Pringed and Drawn Work Table-
cloths, assortod .izes, 8-4, 19-4. 122-
4. Choice of the lot nt 25 porcent
discount.

FL ANNELS !
SO E PREGNANT SENTENOES. Fana>'Printi Wnappcn Flannalotte,

War la like an earthquake. It la use- 25 pattainte select inamni fast cal-
-leUs to ask me ta give you plans for oi-. Prices oni>'894e par yard.
rubuildinsg a city whicht an carth-
quako has ehattereci, until I bta-w ail adspn re'ilpnic
for certain that tha subtoran aon t Oc p yard'.
wave iwvhicli produced th ita-rthqa1ake
has spent its force, unti I nknow that 500 emnamms Fiane. analasnel-
no -now tramors will shake down'tte, aI colora, qîmaities ant
thé walls still standing that ain' oagls. Ail tabtles-nd out at a
fresh clefts and fissures vill open atgrat discant.
my fect. You canneit, whilst a groat
arned conflict is gaing atm, .i mv
view you cannot, as practical men,
say what plan you iill hxta ini youria for rasnoration cf a bcyerPrHN .eRPHY £t.
statuai tisingîs 2patatoe wasr is elr 2343 St. Catherine Street,
I rave that. T.Piatronn8resppnrybili-
1>' ai ours. ,. .- Tho Gai'eraiaL Cerner of JKtalfeStr.oI.
assura us tia>'bave put titeir isantis TES2 ards. TELEPo re Uln988.
t ltlsdpoprg, andi tseotew;l nw
tura bacie, Wisat la tise crop, 'ritl is - leresAlo cf a amclered outii pa r
tin sad frics th cas-t into tîter8 ant ùsrisaei6sa te aubsè,-ibp.- -

Thef y Closing Movement and the .B ig So
The Big Store closes at I o'clock.on Saturdays dur.
ing February. The public will encourage this
movement by makIng their purchases early.

rhe S CARSLEYCO.IUuEed
Notre Dame Street. Montreal's Greatest Store. Feb. 10, 1900.

Thre pays More of the GREAT [INEN SALEI
Only three days more to select the biggest bargains ever seen in Linens. Thertare more linens sold daily at The Big Store than at any two stores in thlis

Thousands of Housekeepers crowded this department to-day buying Iiberlly for etyr
use. Now is the best time to buy linens for your country house. Remember yov
from 15 to 20 percent. on every purchase.

Sheetlng Prices.
Important to Housekeepaera-Catrsley's

Great Sheeting Sale.

72 inch Plain Bleached Siheeting, the regu-
lar 21c a yard kind. Special prite, 16t.

2 inch Twilled Bleached Seeting, the re-
gula-r 2:- a yard kisnd. Speriil price,
18e.

PILLOW COTTON-10 cases of special
quality White Pillow Cottais, 40 inllces
wide, fine close weave; splendid value
at lc a yard. Special price, Se.

WIITE COTTON-6 cases of White Cot-
ton, fine quality, :7 incheswide; regular
d'se a yard. Special price, 4e.

ALL WOOL

Linen Crash.
A spailal shipmoent of Linen Crasi tJuîîl

Tawelling, 16 incihes wide, witl bil-:u
red barders the usual loc a yard
Special price, Se.

RUCKABACK ROLLER TOWEIL 6Gloi inches wide, silendid vahle, iiyard. Special price, i ,e.
GLASS TOWELLING--30 pieas à

Towelling in blue and w'huite. sad r
and white ; 21 inches wide usual .
yard. Speeial price, 13e.

BUTCHERS' LINEN-12 pleces
Qîmality Butchers' Linen, fuit 1
wide ; regular value 28c a yard. S.-*- w
price.21e.

DRESS
Regular Vaine. Se0e.

GOODS.
Te-Day, 19e.

This is the bargain offer for to-day. :0 pieces of al iwool Dress Geods, SctcL
Costume Tweeds, in good shades of broin, navy, gray, bne, fawn, red, etc., ith co.
trasting msixed shades inl ianisome effects, specidly suitable for Dress Skirts or ta14r
made costu mes for Spring wear. Sold to-day at 19e.

Boys' Clothing.
Boys' 2 piece Gray

, and Black lixed
g .e Tweed Suits, with

pleats back and front,
. . 1 i n e d throughout,
0 C neatly finishked. Re-

, gullar $2.25. Special
price froan $I84.

- Boys' 2 piece AU
Woul Halifax Twaeed
Suits, in good slade
Brown, Patts finish'd
with bucke at knee
Regular $4 00. Spe-
viail from $.5

D.-ys 3 piece Navy
Serge Suits, sacque
style, farners satin

lined coat pants lined tirougultst. Regt-
lrt. aso Special froin 92.15.

Ladies' Wrappers.
Ladies' Pilai

nel Wrappers in s-
c shades ofGreeni,

Pink and Violet, nu-
ed yoke, linednitt.
fullmback, regub: j3.
Special $I.33,

Ladies' Satin niciah
Cashnerette Wrq.

p)ers, 3withmo
colourings ofUr
Bluev, Pink and vMuet,
s ilsars epa:i
trimmedriii t
i-satcis, regular -:2;
Special $1 7#.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., LMT

The S. CéARSLEY CO. Limitea,
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame St. 184 to 194 St. James St..,Montreal.

Our ads, for special lines which we
are offering as leaders. It will save
you money.

OFFER No 2-_2 ;] .dl..re..i.gTable.inuabog.OFERNo any. BidsEe Maple, Golden BirchAntiqueand Golden O.,Mangng $19.50 ta a45.0i
lu prive. rom .................. u$2 50 10 q>iw.0

FOR EX1MPLE, HERE Is ONE OF TIHEM:

A LOVELT DRESSINU TABLE In Antique Oak, eircular front
apiral pillar, tolet drawers. large oval mirror

41h3 An, bevel; regular price 35; special at.. $2.50

RENAUD, KING & PATTERSON,
....652 CRAZIGSTIREET ......

2443 St. Catb.erie Street.

- p.É4

Provide for the Morrow.

ot will cot you indthing. After a few years you Iwill pay

no more, and still you will be sure of a
irst class Funeral.

Foruill particsubrs, Ielephone and our Agent will caiu.

IlIhe Col pSatIteFinSralEXpBls8SOCity, I: E 6St.Catherie at., near St. Doni.
TELEEEONS-Bel "Estla5." merhant56e.

A BUSINESS WOMAN.

"You say ste is a business wo-
man. What business is she interested
in ?"

"Oh, everybody'rt''

:BERNIER &IEST.
* Cor, er of St. Catherme and
0 Universi y Streefs.

WHOpa la a Fai Pays. :*
e @@@@@@@@@@

fatcfl For Oplilli
BERNIER & WEST

Corner St. Catherine and oli'

versity Streets.

DONT BE BACKWARp

When you havo anything wthiclihY"
think wculd' be o! UintC:est to
readers, send it lins Th Trhe
Mss" is always open to Itoms .-
4iterest. -

01i 
A

s


